
0 -

Leesburg shutout DeLantl. *0; 
•oil Orlando M ln ltd  Sanfnrtl. 15

Red Foster's sixth inning trb'Je 
was the hlu blow In Jacksonville 
Death'* victory It brought In 
three run* amt Poster sllimeil 
home himself when third bane- 
man Splko Miller drnppH the ball 
on tha throw In from left field. I' 
wa* the sixth victory for Sea Bird 
pitcher Itay Britt althou«h he did 
not ilrlke out a single battle.

Big Hill Phillip* pitched a nine-

DAYTONA' REACH (Special ) -  
Fnr the third atirceaalv* year, a 
vivai-lmi* baton twlrler will lead 
the parade of greyhound* lu IU 
post when the Volusia County 
Kennel Club opena It* tto night 
greyhound season Juna 4,

Dorothea Klekarda, of Holly 
lllll, a beautiful brunette, haa 
been selected by General Man* 
ager Jerry Colllna to aucceert 
rat Coffman, who twirled last 
season. Mlaa Coffman la now 
In California.
Mannv (latee, and hla famed 

band will return to the track for 
hi* sixth cmuotullv* year. The 
old mhfetro I* extremely popular 
with the greyhound* fana.

Work on the Improvement* at 
the track la progressing rapidly. 
The Australian totallsator which 
will be pne of the big features this 
year will he In perfect working

IIUNH-Mantle, Nww York. SB. 
BUNS BATTED IN-Dnnw, De* 

trtrit. 25.
Ilirs-Kuenn. Detroit, St. 
DOUBLES—Kell, Boston, 14.

 ̂ TRIPLES— Jensen, Weahlngton,

HOME HUNK—Gernart, Boston.
STOLEN BASES—Itivera. Chi*

* "^ITciliNO—PameU, Boaton, 4 0. 
l.ooo; Dorlsh, Chicago, Pord and 
l*opal, New York, and Stuart, St. 
Lout*. S O. 1.000.
^STRIKEOUTS— Pierce. Chlcego.

’ NATIONAL L I  AGUE

RUNS-Roblnaon and Carapanal-

HUNS1 HATRED IN-CampaneUa,
Brooklyn, 41.gjsfcs
and Schoendlenst, I t  Louta, 6.

Cklvrao 7 Wsthluaiun tHaw Fork • HI. lands I tin lnnln*si
CleveTsnd rbluTelnlils *•« (see* 

oed Ie Innlnssi 
aMfroll st Soslan nml.rsln

ritv.j | S i r ' " 1
S', NATIIINAI. LKAOUM

Tetety new trem Hm Nree «*l ford P*10O 
Pickup, a.V.W. 4 500 tha.With a big 3- 
angbm ehoiee—the world-himou* tOB-h.n. 
Truck V*«, aoet powerful engine In Pick*

SAVE TIME

Franchise T r a n n f e r  
Receives Approval

Replaces Palatka In F-S-L On Wednesday
By Th; Associated Pres* r t

The blltte three-way battle itir 
first piece In the Morula State
(•ague was overshadowed today 

y new* that Lakotand I* taking 
over the franchise of Palatka, (or 
14 year* a charter member.
• Lmbuo directors approved the 

sale Sunday and the transfer take* 
place Wednesday.

Welden Henley, league director 
from Palatka, said (he Azaleas 
were* gelling out because their 

nna

Sanford Cards Drop 16th Road Game Of 18 To
i fSanford Cardinal “ Gas Housers

Lead FSL With 52 Stolen Bases
Thom* Sanford (Ga* House I Cardinals, lmn*ting of the fastest

wriv KVtuiiH inn in * ausc •**«■■
home attendance ha* (men below
eapectallon* and "I don't see how 
dubs ran survive paying a 20 per 
cent federal tax on each atlmls 
alon ticked. The tax ruin* you."

Palatka holds sixth place In the 
standings

The kague as a whole, however, 
appears healthy. Director* report 
•d at the special meeting In Day 
(Mia Bench Sunday that attend 
ante generally la ahead nf the 
same period last year. Daytona 
Beach. Sanford, Cocoa Lecihurij

team in the Florid* StHte League, lowered the I mom on the Daytona 
beach Islander* here lu«t Friday night In end Daytona's red-hot II

uakeland, which dropped nut ol 
(be Florida International League 
last year, will he a Detroit Tiger 
(arm. The learn will be known a* 
(he Pilot* Pslatka oprrattd as an 
Independent.

At the hall parka Sunday, Day 
tuna Beach took over the league 
lead on a 9 1 victory over Cocoa 
with whom the Islanders had been 
tkd for flral place. •

Manager Ed Levy led Ihe IS hll 
attack nff Slnnad Slmard and hi* 
relief with a 400foot home run 
over Ihe cenlerfleld fence, a triple 
and a single. Rookie Dick Mitch- 
kter pitched hla sixth straight vie 
jory. a fnur-hlUer, for Ihe Inland

Cocoa fell all the way In third

game winning skein, inis same Keomrd outlit mat mid triumphed 
it) times in lu games at home through Friday night, hut dropped 16 
"f li on the rood, pace* Ihe F-8-L with 62 stolen base*.

The past wrrk proved hard on all Nanloril natter*. Tommy 
Leonard wa* the lone Sanford aurvlvor In the loop's Top Ten. 
though hi* mark plummrttrd from .117 to .311. Last week Hill 
Hllverthornr «»* loth on the list, hut Ihe blonde Virginian fell to 
.333, ranking *erurd high among Ihe rookie*.

Price Westbrook, who broke a tmriu In hi* right leg last Friday 
night and will to- lost to Sanford for at least sla-weeka, was tha pace 
•teller among the nmkie* with a .353 average.

The rip roaring • anlinal base running attack la led by Rob 
Wagner who ha* pilfered 13 In 21 games.

Sportfl Roundup
By GAYLE TALBOT

CHICAGO p — Rocky Marciano, 
the cobbler’* son, had been sittinginis iismi ini'ii biiiiiik
happily for a half-hour betide his 
manager, Al Weill, answering s 
barrage of questions thrown at nlin 
by the asiembled press. Some nf 
the (|ue*tlon* were barbed, toiscd 
In by admirers of Jersey Joe Wal

F r i c e  Westbrook 
Is S i d e l i n e d  For 
Six - Week Period

Redbtrds xh Game Out Of Cellar; 
Cards Invade Jax Beach Tonight

cott, but the grinning heavyweight 
champion handled them with ease 
and dispatch

" T h . l 1.  Ih,

Meanwhile the week starling today ran well lie the "miika or 
break" week in the t.'las* D Florida State League a* far an its top
three, dubs arc concerned, for It will lie the week that Cocoa, Jax 
Beach, anil Daytonn Bench will lie pitted Hgainst three of the loop's 
•ecomi division rloh*.

Tha hottest pennant race In years had a fidnlghl Thursday 
found llama Rowell'* Indiana lied with Ed Levy's now sensational 
Islander* whose consecutive win streak had passed Ihe II mark. 
Half a game out «*» Red Treadway's Jaa llearh Hr* Birds, while 
the delending rhampion Del,and Red lint* were three game* off 
Ihe pare.

The Islnmleis meet Ilid.nnd Monday arid Tuesday, Palatkn 
Wednesday and Thursday, Inst place Orlando Flidav and Hatimlav 
ami Leesliuig .Sunday noil Mornlay, while the Indian* lake oii Lotos* 
burg, Orlando, f'nlulka. mol Uel.aiid In that onler on tho same days. 
The Birds meet the tough Sanford Cardinals Monday and Tuesday, 
then Delmnd, Ix-rslaitg, and Orlundo.

With the season’s first half only 37 days away, this thus Is that 
nil-ini|nirtaii week for the leaders—the week they ran stash away a 
string of wins before they star meeting each oilirr again.

As of midnight Thursday, offlrlal averages revealed Treadway a* 
the loop's top slogger sod last year’a champion, Oclamd's Jack tunic, 
his nearest rlvsl. Illek /.ncrato of Daytona was the only rookie In 
the top ten, and he was proud of a fine .4115 figure alter 30 g. 

llama Rowell. Cocoa's "one man gang", moved Into th<

at Jacksonville Reach, a half game 
off the ton, grabbed second on a 
10-2 decision over Palalk*.

amts.
_ _ . .................. .. . jolop ten

for the first time this year with n fine week's work wan tha willow, 
lie was leading Ihe league ill Kill’* with 311. and was second to Dick 
Bailer off Duytona in stolen bases, having 13 to Bailer’s 20. Rowell
turned in the year's finest pitching performance to date whan on

.. . . winning, I to 0. In t
l-lrds two hits.
Thursday night he pitched no-hit ball against the Birds for seveninursday night he pitrlieil uo-h
Innings, finally winning, I to (I, In the eighth when he allowed the 

two hits.
Elrrpl III isrdalrd rases siirh as Ihe prrformsnres turned In

hy Daytona's llsrlow Irby. Pslatka'* Al Plrlle, ro*oa'» Lucky 
Ihiirman, Leesburg's Claude llsmsey *nd ('hint Fundora, and
Sanford* I'rlrr Westbrook, It was a rough week for tha hitters, 
although It can't he said lhal Ihe hurltrs have started In lake 
over as Is Ihe nislom In Ihe Florida Htale hy lata May.

I'bv p‘"» leading In runs scored with 37; ireadway had the moat 
hits, nil; l ittle the most homers, five; Haller the most stolen base*, 
•” l Rowell tho most Kill's, .'III Zorcoto ami Treadway were lied In 
Inubles with 13 each, while Irby and team-mates penis and O'Flynn,UL.uh ..I It. I.... I. ... . * I S I . . • I t i . ■ x ■ *

That’ s Ihe fellow." observed s 
reporter on the outside edge, "who 
was called punchy the other day 
hy Felix Hncrhlcrhin (Walcott's 
manager). I wish I was punchy 
Ihe way ho Is. In fact, I would 
like lo hr inaclly as punchy as 
he and Weill are together."

It was th* men's way of suggest 
Ing that, between them. Rocky and 
hla round business agent might 
posilhlv comprlte the most dt* 
structlve team In the hlstnry ol 
Ihe hcnvywrlghl* Rocky can hit 
and he possesses a remarkable 
native Intelligence. W«• II hag, long 
been recognized. and not necessar 
lly with admiration hy fellow mem 
her* of the cralt, as u genius with 
the busing dollar.

They an- going In tttsk-- *« *«-r»jl
lu i  o r  *■ '  Oi -*!
years Nrd too many others In the 
game can expect to get wealthy 
while Rocky nnd Al are In com 
maml. In fact, many of boxing's 
top figures wm> very gloomy 
about Inc Immediate future after 
Friday night's monumental bust 
here. They fear Ihe effect* will be 
fell fnr some Him*. But they know 
lhal Bocky and Al will do all right 
for themselvca.

The plight of tho two leading 
challengers. Kzzartl Chari?* and 
Roland La Slant. Is a rattier aid 
one for tho reason that Ihoy are 
standing In one another's way. It

Price Westbrook , I It. year-old 
Sanford first baseman, will l>e 
lost to the Cardinals for at least 
•lx week* and possibly two 
months. Dr. John Morgan stated
KstneAay,__

Wrshrook frac
tured a amall

RBI
inkle while slid* 
ing back to sec* 
>nd base In last 
Friday night's 
Tame with Day
tona Beach la* 
landers at the 

L Memorial S ta *
\ Only two

Hob Wagner week* ago, West* 
brook bruised hla leg In a slide 
st second at Jag Beach ami was 
sidelined for several day*.

The lanky native or Albany, 
Ga. was Hanford's leading hit
ler with a .316 average In 14 
games, lie had driving In 12 
runs on IN hlte, Including five 
■iwoldes hmI two triplex.

Meanwhile, Dr. Morgan said 
Ibdi Wagner, lli-year-old second 
baseman, would lie aide lo re
turn to tho Cardinal lineup after 
* few daya nf real. Wngner 
plowed Into the outfirld fence and 
wrenched hla back In the pre
sume warm up last Friday night.

Hr KENT CIIKTLAIN 
After Hanford snapped Daytona 

lleaeh's 11 -game winning skein 
hchimi Ernie Palmier!* nifty 
seven-hitter on Friday night, the 
Cardinals went on to blow two 
leads In losing two straight games 
to the doormat Oriando Henator* 
.Saturday and Hunday nights. 

Hhoddv fielding teamed with
erratic hurling to enable the ha

>
nno-half game of the seventh
less Hcnutors to draw within ona
plure Redhird* who play In Jax 
Reach this evening, lout night’s 
16-12 setback In the Hen* In Or
lando marked tha I6lh dafeat for 
Hanford In nnlv 16 road games 
for a dismal .III won-loat per
centage abroad.

Upon first examination the 
analyst of Hanford's Orlando 
series might contrive a tingle 
word to describe the "football” 
garnet — "runltia.”  In the last 
three games lietween the two 
clubs, no leas than 76 runs have 
crossed the plate, 43 for Hanford 
"cd 3? fer J>r!am!c.

Hanford slaughtered Orlando

man hurling corps.
Another dark horse rntiy on 

tonight’s starling mound slate Is 
Marine vet Bill Ashcraft. 21-year- 
old righthnnder. Ills claim to 
fame consists of striking out Mil
waukee Braves Ed Mathew* and 
pete Whisrnant—with Atlanta
now—while flinging for the Pen- 
delton Marine* In -Han Diego, 
Calif, during spring training in 
11*61. ,

The ex-staff sergeant halls 
from Hi. ixmls, Mo. He wu* dis
charged fr<on the service Inal
May and began his organised hall 
career with Ada, Okla. of the----1  ---------  ----
class D Sooner State la-ague. 
Ashcraft worked 26 innings for
Ada in 10 guinea, fanning 22 and 
passing 31 with a 7.07 earned
run average. He Is a rangy ftin 
ger standing fl-foot-2 ami weighs 
176.

A* yet Ashcraft har to appear 
' "  .Hanford.

ijt
either had an outright claim to a 
title fight (hey could start heating

and Sloan of (trlanda were lied In triples with flvo each.
nly one.... .......... ...................  . . A "'*"* } hr pitching regular*, only one was undufealed at mid-

hint up with two rlmihle plavs and night Thursday, the Islanders rookie sensation, Ernie Craumer. win-
.......... -  "•'<■ Of six straight. Howell Imd five win* wilhout .. I,,**, hut four

came In brief rides.r M f  s'ii.Vk” nil "two itrLand 
pitchers. , , . .

Orlando came from eight runs 
Mund fur their second straight 

ctory over Hanford
transfer of Palatka'* (ran 

Lakeland la subject to 
val hy tho National Axaocla

i T1'* A" “ ''1 ,m'1 w" n wltl' M single loss, whileUu-shurg* Don Unpihart was a seven game winner mu of eight de
risions. and Cocoa s Leo Hlmard had won alx of pluhl decision*.

b'l.Oil 1114 Stt'I'H I.H4III H MHH4IIKS

a of Minor Igiague* which uau- 
Iv Ja granted.

Rgmt at Daytona Beach Wrdnps 
nay night, league 1‘realdenl Jark 
Pampaov said no achedulc ehung 
•a would lie nccoasarv In seen 
modate Ihe new member during 
ihe first half of Ihe spill season 
whlrh ends June 2.1 

Gainesville, which sought t-ulrv 
Into Ihe league last winter anil 
had been promised first refusal o' 
any franchise vscancics. was not 
represented at the mi-.-tlng Hun 
day.
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VCKC Is mapp 
E l a b o r a t e  Plans 
F or Big Opening

Ihe drums light now for an nul 
door show in Now York In Heptem 
her But La Klarta's manager, 
Jimmy De Angelo, wants no pnrl 
of Charles, nnd It I* dlffieult to 
aee whire Ihe Impasse will end.

"Why should we lighl Charles?" 
De Angelo demands "We (might a 
split decision with Marciano three 
years ago, nnd he's been dodging 
us ever sinci* Now we're not going 
In do- a thing until wu gel Weill 
in tho ring aguin.''

This Is, of cniB'se, manager talk 
Weill does not actually gel In Ihe 
ring, himself, except hriwcut 
round*
. "All right. La Starza doosn't 
want to fight ua," snorted Jake 
Mlnli. a cn manager nf Gharlea, 
"If that'* the way they feel (hey

Jimmy Stepp Wins 
M a r b l e  Tourney 
At Grammar School

.linimv Stepp *lxth yradc *tu- 
‘ in f  Grsr•lent, room six, Hanford Grammar 

School won the Fifth Annual Mar 
tile Tournament held thi* week at
• lo- school play ground. About 6it 

rtlclgiade lx»y» participated.
Thi* wa* young Htep.i's first 

tournament experience, lie ia the 
•mi of Mr. ami Mra. I). I,. Htepp. 
Mr. Htepp Is rhlcf petty officer 
at the local air stutiotl.

Each room eliminated the can- 
icnlants down to one. The four 
linallsls all played each other in 
a round-robin Jimmy only lost 
one game in matches played with 
the other three laiys.

May 4 22-6. foist .Saturday night 
POO customers watched Orlando
overcome a IM deflrlt to stomp 
Hanford 12-9 on Buy .Seoul Ap
preciation night In the Memorial 
BUillum. Returning the run spot
lion sequel, Orlando fell hack 7-1 
in the thlnl frame only to over
haul the local* at Tinker Field, 
16-12, last night.

Despite the Orlando awaep In 
Ihe two-gama Hanford series, the 
Cardinals are only ono-half game 
out of sixth place behind the Pa- 
intka Asaleax, the same team des
tined to become the property of 
Lakcluml on Wedneadav night.

Tonight Manager J. 0. Dunn, 
determined there Is no such, thing 
a* s mad Jinx fnr his hustling 
Cardinal striplings, will march hi* 
(hnrges into Jacksonville Beach

can gn on fighting hum* and mak 
Ing nothing. Chariot desteve* Ihe 
fight, and cm nol worrying abfXit 
that punch of Marciano'*. 1 don't
have In take It." ,

Meantime. Weill Is talking hap
pily of making movie shorts aiid 
louring the O r ie n t  for "big
money." In reply In n direct rpies- 
lion no conrrded. ralhrc shortly, 
wr thought, that Marciano would 
lake pari In holh projects. Itorky 
enjoyed the exchange hugely

oiujor League
( r e a d e r s

By AHHOCIATBD PRBBH

DR. L. T. DOSS
CHIROPRACTOR 

HOtlRH ft lu 12 — 2 in S
Phone 763

305 Atlantic Rank Building

to engage the second place Hea
•h.

The lunnoriip was Charles K«k<<| 
mu eight., FlnaliMa in tha Jour 

rooms and riltnergUP ware (loom
B«8

room
rooms and r-inneraup 
Hlx Champion Jlimny Htepp gmf 
rooneruo James Gonrlay; ItaniB 
Seven. I.extyr Vgrnkdou and run- 
nertin Allan Rwajmi Room Klglli. 
Charles Knke Tnd Wlllla Oiler

Bird* who are Just one-naif game 
off the pare - setting Daytona 
Beach Islanders.

Dunn has tentatively designated 
lefthanded outfield refugee taut 
Calvcttl for the starting mound 
role this evening, falvetli with 
n 0-2 mark has not hern specta
cular us u Ginger, though he has 
shown speed, Calvcttl Is the only 
southpaw Dunn has on his eight-

: t"Room • Nit* Raymond 
ruitneruii -George Cut-

runnarupt 
Davln and 
Iwrhuiae. f, J|

Thg match'ja • pen- eomlucterl 
.tiltdey national tnarbla rules, au 
pervli 

“ iff

I n his first game with .............
He wa* Iransfered here from the 
Ht. Ixiul* Cardinal farm affiliate 
Ml I t i ir e in m a i, t in . o v e r  n w c pk  
ago

ftaylona irtn>« uu sn-J-
Ustrd Just a few battar* , yield
ing two hits, a run and a paaa.

Harry Mellg twirled one Manta, 
allowing three talllra, two hits 
and one walk. Paul Hmith came 
in on the seventh and was tag
ged for three Orlando runs and 
the loss. Smith now holds a 14 
mark.

Hanford fana could derive toms
solace from the hatting ayerageap
Tnmmy Leonard boosted hia tear 
leading flgura from .346 to .361. 
Others Increasing their marks
were at follows; Rill Harris from 
333 to .344: BUI Hllverthorn-
from .817 to .3*27: Tony Barone 
from .162 to .316: Rill Batty 
from .267 to .261.

CARD CAPERS; For the first 
16 home games in ihe Memorial 
Rtadlum, th* Hanford Cardinals 
have attracted 13,062 fana. Of this
total 11,640 hava been paid. T h p
large Boy 8cout appreciation nlghl 
last Saturday drew 1.006 total and
060 paid. In spilt of the hlghtly 
hilled Marciano-Walcott fight, 666
Cardinal followers paid to ■•* the 
loop (leading Daytona Beach Is
lander* here last Friday night.

Ixxiking back over last night's 
game one readily sees what nap-game one readily sees what hap
pened Ivy reading off the eight 
errnra committed bv the Cards. 
Here is a mndnwn on the ml*- 
cues hy each player: Tony Ha- 
rone (3), Bill Harris (2), Boh 
Wagner (I). laiu Gary III and 
Paul Hmith III. Saturday night'* 
rave-ln wa* facillaled by four 
mure Hanford Gelding blunders. 
A rehash in that game gives Man
ager Dunn (2), Gary (I), and 
Tom Leonard II).

Yes, II errors In two games 
rertNinlv indicate* the patient i* 
suffering from a severe attack of 
errorili* fatal to all contenders.

A dash of the iinuMtiul also 
punctuate* the twin dafeat* Until 
Orlando and Hanford each made 
12 hits in holh games fnr a t.dal 
of IH

Murray llyrd—gopher ball ape 
' illy *<

r iiRiiwiiiii Mini inn iturn< sets -
Iserl by principal H C. Hteejr.

Hf— ^ ------ ------~T—

cialist uusurregafully sought hi* 
fourth win of the year and was 
tagged for 10 run* la-forn Dave 
Leonard relievrd him In the 7th 
Hatunlav night. Byrd now ha* a 
3-4 mark. Vince /ingnne drilled 
nut his second hnmoi off llyrd 
in that gnnie. Orlandu's Lowery 
reachi-d livid fur a circuit drive 
on May I nff llyrd.

laist night Clarence Ingram, 
Usually very effective, startioj ami 
lasted unly until the fourth. Or
lando touched i Ingram for, four 
hit* and six rups. This showing 
was helped hy. Kanfont error* 
ami three passes by Ingram. Ernie 
Palmlerl. hero of FfltUv flight'*
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S A X P I IH I I .  M l  M l mil — 1 1
It rlss it** imt 1 l i - h

It Muter 2. Harris. I'niili I I.»*•'( 
*rd I. Hatty. Ingram IVasner. Pei
r—(« i .in-i,. Ailerlinlt, Zlngon* I 

II S. Ilegy 1. laiwerv P in iHh.
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THE WEAIMER
*■ sir rod continued warm Hiroiiih 
Wednesday, everpi mostly cloudy 
and scattered thundershower* ft- 
trrmf north tnnlchl and Wednes
day and In Tallahassee area (hit 
afternoon.
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President To 
Ask Retention 

,0f Tax Setup
Eisenhower Proposal 
I*! Goes Against Party

WASHINGTON UO ~  Pretldent 
ElMnhower will ask Commit to 
extend the exceas profits tax for 
ilx mouths beyond July 1,-the 
prmvit expiration date.

He will alao recommend that 
-.Individual income taxei be main- 
’•’ tglned at the prevent level for the 

rest of this year.
GOP congressional leaden re

ported alter a conference with El- 
iftihower today that theae were 
among hla planned fiscal proposals.

Elsenhower Is to go on the radio 
tonight at 0:30 p. m. ( EST) to 
give the nation the background nt 
finnprUI and itefenu* nrnhtems
leading to his decisions The ad 
dress will be broadcast on all ma 

rfcJor networks
®  Ttw President’s decisions run 

contrary to a considerable* body 
of sentiment in hla own parly in 
Congreti.

There have been dentanda to let 
the exceas profits tax on corpora
tions die Juno 30 and some mem
bers of Congress have been urging 
an Income lax cut of about to per 
cent effective July 1

Senator Sahonstall < It-Mass). 
chairman of (he Senate, Armed 

— Services Committee, and Sep 
m  Short <R-Mo), chairman of the 

House Armed Services Committee, 
gave newsmen the report on the 
President's Intention* as outlined 
to them at the White House session.

They held a nowa conference- 
after they and other GOP congres
sional leaders had conferred with 
Elsenhower for more than an hour.

At the, session, they said, Risen- 
hnwer reviewed the radio speech 
he will make.

,  Short told reporters that since 
*• the Elsenhower administration took 

office Jan. 20, tho effective strength 
of the Air Force has been "prac
tically doubled."

He said the Air Force had about 
47 combat wings In January and 
that the number has been built up 
to about 73.

The program caiia fer about 114 
wings by July I, 1954, and about 
120 .by July I, IBM. Short sxtd.

Saltonstall said there has bran 
much talk ahoul abandoning a goal 

?  of 143 combat wings. He comment
ed that the IK wing goal Elsetr 
bower lx shooting for actually will 
provide "mure security and efll- 
cency." with less money.

The mimtx-‘ nf planes In a wins 
varies from 30 helvy bombers t< 
75 fighters.

By designating Saltnnxtall and 
Short as spokesmen after Ihe White 
House session, Ihe GOP congres
sional leadi-rs emphasised the He 
up between financial and defense 

~ problems
'* Saitonstall said that a total of 

about (Ml billion, two million dollars 
will be nvallahle from this year’ s 
overall defense spending, Including

Senate Changes Mind, Votes 
For Imposing Constitutional 
Ban On Funds ForgToIl Road
Lake Mary Seeks 
County’s Aid On 
Bathing Beaches

l ike Msry resident* appeared 
hue the County Commission In

Dll laO-MItllMITia “Atomic Cannon *>vin«» from a giant ersn* as II Is transferred to s barge *1 Army 
Doe. Brooklyn. N V.. hesde.l for 9 public display In Manhattan A lone MP watches the operation The 
Army* Oe*vie*i rteid piece, <*.» ion. y .i .vh. idii, a-** brought Itoio ihe Aoetneen t-roving ntniini). Aid.

earryovir funds lor air power con- 
(Conllnned on Page Six)

Lions Clnb Picks 
Miss Ann Rabom 

, For Queen Contest
Ann liaborii, vivaciuua I i-j m i - 

old blue-eyed brown kgIred senior 
at Seminole High School, waa se
lected today as the uons Club's en
try in New Smyrna Beach's Sea
side Fiesta beauty contest on 
June 13. Miss Rabop> who waa a 
guest of the club received a rising 
vole of acclamation at the Uon 
Club meeting in the Yacht Club.

She was Introduced by Jack 
• Stamper, co-chairman with Harry 

Robson on the Seaside Fiesta com
mittee for the locaf club. The New 
Smyrna Reach IJona are sponsor-'

SI the beauty roateat for the four- 
iy Seaside Fiesta commemorat
ing Ihf Golden anniversary of the

New Smyrna
ergary t 
Beach,

10 through June' 13.
brief dlscutalon,

June
After a 

Uon E<l
„  ________  King

McCall designated Ihe
night of June 0 as (he tentative 
dale for Ihe Inslatla

fleers at the Mayfair
Country Club. It hpd 
glnally planned for ell 
night of May M or .* 
ever, president-elect

tion of the new 
ayfalr-Semlnole

they.  -  -  M
mu',

ate)
MELON TIME

If the Herald waa • little late 
In hitting the itreeta today, blame 
Harry Fold, nf FoU'e Curb Mar
ket, tin Eail Third Street.

Mr: Folda sent a couple of Juicy 
watermelon* down ‘ to the office 
this morning, and the force took 
a few mlnules off to partake of 
the dellcaey.

SEWAGE TEBATVBN

office of the U. 8.

IENT 
*ry engi-

■ ■  „ _ Drainage
Basin office of the U. 8. Public
Health Service, Is In Sanford to
day to discus* the wwago treat
ment program with City officiate.

Ha la expected to met with the 
City Commission Wednesday noon 
after the survey la compleied to 
praeent hla report City Manager 
Ttm Lemon, wfco MptiUd tbc

a 3 S i  js

Attorney General 
To Give Opinion 
0 b Sheriff’ s Bill
Dlfforenctw of opinion hetwrrn 

Sheriff J. L. Hobby and Ihe Hoard 
of County Commissioners over la.*l 
month’s sherllf’s office bill of $1. 
2J2.B1 will be Ironed out tomorrow 
at Tallahasco when County Attor 
ncy Lloyd F Hoyle and Sheriff 
llobhy meet with Attorney General 
Richard Erwin In get a ruling on 
all controversial mints.

Two weeks ago Ihe County Com 
mission refuseo to pay tho hill be
cause of several Hems listed which 
did nut meet with their complete 
approval.

This murnlng Sheriff Hobby mol 
with the CommissloiKTs again with 
little evidence of the friction which 
had prevailed earlier.

Following tomorrow'* meeting, 
Mr. Hoyle U expected to write to 
the Commission giving the Attorgiving
ney General’s rulings Should they 
be favorable In (he sheriff's cause, 
Chairman J. F. McClelland said 
ho would Immediately sign the 
check far last month’s expenses.

Prior to the meeting two weeks 
ago, Mr. Boyle had (old several of 
the Commissioner* nol In'pay the 
hlR in question However, It was 
brought out Jn today'* xroxinn Ihal 
Mr. Hoyle had asked Sheriff lloli 
by not to file a Mill leading lo pay- 

(Continued on Pair Sis)

Lemon Presents Plan 
In American City

Proposal Granting 
Freezing Power To 
President Downed

WASHINGTON t * - ’The senate 
today voted down, 13 to II, a 
proposal to give Ihe President 
power In trrese wages, price* 
anil rrnts for 90 day* In ihe e- 
vrnl ol grave national enter- 
genry.

The stand-by Irene author
ity, bitterly contested by Sen. 
Tail (It-Ohln) who said Presi
dent Elsenhower didn't want It, 
was sponsored by Sen. Cape 
hart ill  (11U), chairman of the 
Hanking Committee,

It was Ihe Rrst vote takrn by 
the Senate on a bill to extend 
Ihe Defense Production Act in 
curtailed form.

The vote actually was on an 
amendment by Sen. Byrd 111- 
Vai to limit the President'! 
Irene authority to an actual de
claration of war or after a ton- 
rtirrrm resolution by Conxrcss. 
In rlfetl, this means Ihe Presi
dent could not Irene the eren- 
nmy without congressional act
ion.

The Byrd amendment waa 
dopied by Ik* rail call vote.

Taft had laid la debate that 
tho Capehart proposal wao "ab- 
aatntely contrary lo tho whole 
theory of • free economy.

Buildings Shake 
From Big Force 
Of Atomic Blast

LAS VEGAS. Nr* 1* An atomic 
blast powerful enough lo shake 
building* In Hl*hop. C.1I1I . 200 
mill* away, flared over Ihe Nevada 
desert before dawn today 

The unusually bright shot also 
ralHvil building* 10 tin-, gambling
community 73 mile* from Ihe prov 

_ HI
mediate report* id damage
Ing ground, hut I here were no Itn ■

. nRlartmenl for local government af-

City Manager Tom Lemon, In 
a alnry In Ihe May edition of The 
.'Anerlean City magaslnn, Is 
quoted a* urging a federal do 
partn 
fairs.

The artlclo states:
"A suggestion made with var 

loua modifications during Ihe past 
40 years has been renewed by 
City Manager Thomas I, la*mou of 
Sanford, Fla. This Is that there 
be aet lip In the federal govern 
ment a "Department for l-oral 
Government Affairs" or a "Per
manent Committee lo f'nordinale 
lulcfgtJVtT"’ lettixl RA'aHcK."

One of lim Important fiincllnna 
that such an agency might per
form, Mr. Lemon auggesta, Is to 
plan a program of municipal Impraai
rovement (hat would take up (he 
"aek In ei
on shoult
"Critical!. ................

amt facilities, running lido the mil-

pr
Mack In employment If a depres
sion should threaten

lly needed Improveinenla
Unna of rtollara In cost, cm 11*1 be 
atarted and complrteil In a pro 
gram which would not he baaed 
on doles or give away Idraa," he 
asserted.

Area Rent Offices 
In State Are Not 
Affected By Move

Area rent idllrex in Florida are 
not affected by the rerent order 
of the Office nf Kent KtabtllraHnl 
In Waihinglun rinsing 2D area 
rent control oflcea thmughoul Ihe 
United Slate* and trxnxferlng Ihelr 
pending operalloni lo Ihe nearest 
rent control office

This Information was released to
day by the local Arm (tent Office 
In Ihe Mrisch Building and quoted 
Glenwood J 8h*rrard, newly 
named director nf the office ol 
Rent St a hill ml Inn. a* saying Ihe 
move waa an economy measure In 
ir.tlcipstfen nf the end nf federal 
rent controls altogether In those 
areas on July 31 a* rr*pilrrd hy 
law.

Mr. Sherrard explained that this 
is Uie first of a scries nf economy 
moves In the agenry Intended lo 
-iccclorato It* liquidation wul alin
ed lo achieve economy wlfboul 
(image tn the liquidation process.

The average saving i*> (be federal 
treasury as a result of Ihe closing 
of offices selected I* shout 92,000
eabh for the period Involved, or 
a total of about $50,000

KIDS TO GOVERN

High School Students Will Take 
Over Local Rule In Kids County

Students from three high schools 
In Retnlnole County will "take 
over" the Court House tomorrow 
under a unique project sponsored

S the Sanford Junior Chamber of 
mmerce.
Candidates from S e m in o le ,  

Oviedo, and Lyman schools will as
sume Um riuUea nf County official* 
during Kids County according lo 
WlUlam Hutchison and Gordon 
Frederick, chairmen fur Uie edu
cational

Sfccr '
ular office^

la will gather at 
at 10*00 a.m. and 

land from the rag-
____  _ tar* will run the

functions of the County for one 
day. Of special Interest will be 
plea day tn court which will enable 
the youngslera to watch the pro
ceedings first hand.

Kids County was conceived by 
the Junior Chamber of Commerce 
to afford Um high school genera
tion a practical lesson In govern* 
meat, Ra functions, and the 
portance of voting. It waa 01 
naiad by Judge Douglas 8 
strain, who alao gave It Um namn.

*,tttJ s a tr a j ’BSYS
elected, they will report on the

wn*
&

add lo Um  report.
Judge 8tenitrom said Kids 

County would he an annual affair, 
but in future years will be held In 
the fall to coincide wllh Ihe reg- 
IV elections.

Mturienta from Seminole high 
achonl who are Kid*’ County offi
cials are: sheriff, Junior Metis: 
prosecuting attorney, J im m y  
Wade: Judge, Joe Pickens; county 
superintendent of schools, Wesley 
Draa; dark of court. Lennia. Ro
tunda; tax assessor, $am Blsbee; 
tax collector, Marvin McKinlay.

From Lyman school, longwood— 
county Judge, Edward Thomas; 
superintendent of public Instruc
tion, Billy Wells; clerk nf the 
court, Nancy MaUInger; tax as- 
saasor, Lucy Nowell; tax collec
tor, Sonny Shaw; prosecuting at
torney, Allan Thomaa; sheriff, 
Jack Soydar.

From Qyiedo—county superin
tendent, Richard Wrya; supervisor 
of registration, Loma Mathers; 
dark of court, Jo Ann Fleming; 
tax assessor, Georgene Parker; 
tax collector, Roy Belsltl; sheriff, 
Ivan Jakubeln; school trustee, 
W«kay Fleming; county commis
sioner, Keith Malcolm;
log sbarney, Georg# * » « » ! • » .

Pnllct- In HKImp *ni*l Ibi- -.bia-k 
wave came In Iwn nr tbn-r *horl 
Jolla, rumbllm; Ilk-- rnunon *lml*. 
and were Ihe *tnmg«'.*l ever frit 
then*

The lila*t. ninth unit oral to 1**1 
of Ihi- spring test verb1*, wa* sel 
off from a 3(XI--f*ad tnw->r al Yucca 
Flak with 2JI congrc*»muii watch
ing from the control rcnliv ami 
1,000 armed force* observers in 
trenches 4,000 yard* nw«y

The shot, four lime* pn*t mined, 
was primarily for scientific and 
obit-rvallonnl purposes The Atomic 
Energy Commission said on Irsti 
were conducted

Hesides military equipment and 
civilian defense structure*, antiblo- 
llcs provided by Ihe Fond and 
Driie Administration worn exixweir 
In Ine hurst The ilrog* were lestc-l 
for reslulutire fn blasl effcels

Forty-seven planes, Incloilloi: II 
Rtrateglr Air Command It so bmnU 
era from floswi-tl, N M , w*'re nt 
Ihe air on various mission* A 
Nsvy At) 2 drone plane was flout. 
Ibio the thermal envelope, but 
Iberr was no Immediate re|mil nt> 
how It fsretl

Tticn- was oo mllltnry maocn 
vers fnllnulnu Die blast

Guard Company To 
Undergo Training 
At Camp Blanding

The Sanford unit In Ihe Florida 
National Guard, Co. I. I2ltli ltd 
Regl., will iniileigo its second 
w « k « ^ n f  Iralrilug Ibis year p' 
Camp Hlamling next Snluril.iv aini 
KiidfiRv, 'vn?; iinnsjnv?*! i 
Co. I, wllh 11.1 officer* ami men, 
will leave Friday nlghl and relnrn 
late Sunday aflernnon 

Training will lie reeelvril in »M 
basic Infantry weapons Ihe m.oi' 
rifle tn the 57 mm rernlles* rifle l<< 
llllllred In (heir (idlest extent win- 
all weaixma from the 10 cal M i 
rlRe lo (he 57 mm recnlrs* rllle In- 
Ing fired for record. Once agni" 
Co. I will be striving for the "Gen 
eral Pershing Trophy" awardni 
annually by Ihe Ttilrd Army (>• 
the National Guard unit havmi: 
the highest perrentsae of men 
qualified In ihelr Individual we..
r nx In Ihe Third Army urea « »• 

won the award In IWil,
Till* Will tie Ihe last weekend ol 

training for Ihe mill before ihe »n

l
hefnte (he County 
<|,<* <111*1118 Ihelr regular meeting 
wiili several requests which Ihey 
ii '-l *re vital lo ihelr rommunlly 

' (net of these was an appeal 
lot Hie I nltlmission lo laKe some 
(elion in controlling activities nt 
me Lske Mary I’ libU" Bench.

Prof H R Heckenbach present 
ed i pelllmn signed by I IB real 
dmis and In addiiion slated ne was 
representing H7 srloml chiltlren In 
stleiuptlng In make the beach a 
belter recreation area.

lie declared Ihe Lake Mary 
t it.ioilier ol Commerce, Hie Lake 
Mary School Pareul Teachers A* 
on t il ion. ami Hie faculty ol Ihe 
Lake Mary School re.nested Ihal 
Hie l 'nmmission pass law* per 
Oliiing lo the beach which could 
be enforced hy the sherllC* office 

Mu- petition listed Ihe following 
-iicgesli-il law*

I No alroholle beverages *1 
low i'd

lleaeb lo he *-|o*ei| al !l VI p
oi

I < .ir* and Imals mil lo he al 
tow i -I pa*< |m* (  b a r r ie r *

i Molor Imals ami water skier* 
in In- restricted loo yards (mm 
*w mi tiling area

i bairman I F MrClelland 
Isiinicd out In Ihe delegation nl 
2*1 person* Ihpl Ihe Cumnilsslon 
could not pass law* anil that II 
v* mi hi tie Ion lair In have laws In 
Irndllced al Tallahassee dllhllO 
llus session nf tile ta*glstuture 

During a discussion, the Hev 
I, W Scull said Hie area w h s  III 
trrrd with broken glass and beer 
cans. Many persons living In the 
cuinmunlty are slaying away from 
the area, he declare*!, because 
under the present rircumalance* 
lay-go ilJ lint tt is sa ls .,
Nlr llrcken.iacii said t.ake Mary 

wel. omrd vlsllors troin other com 
niiinllles lii Hie beach, tml Ihal 
some sort of rcslriclion* were 
necessary If chlldrrn were lo en 
Joy Ihe farllllle.*

'I lie Commission said sign* 
would be erected tmlh along Hie 
beach -mil m Ihe water wlilili 
would restrict passage ol uiitoinu 
Idles mil laials The deputy slier 
iff lor Hie area will be requested In 
visll Ihe beach freiiiieullv III nr 

lContinued on Page HI* I

Litsl Citnccr Fund 
Activity Tfi Be Held
The Iasi activity ol Hie Cancer 

Fund Drive will lake plare on 
Tlmrsday night at a na pm when 
Beta Sigma Phi, sponsors of (lie 
fund drive, presents senior *tu 
-lent.* nl the Duxhury School nt 
Oanrlni* lb * rrellal al the Semi 
note It,dli Sell (Mil Amlltorliun. The 
prrsFiilalinn will begin nl H:ix> p m 
anrl will ivtrtray Ihe title "Dance 
Varieties" In four rolorful ami 
varied acl*

Mr*. James llorlmi Is serving ns 
Imslnrs* chairman for the recital 
and Dorl* Ihixlmry Is dance di
rector Advanced almlenls of Ihe 
'lancing srlimd will appear In mini 
tiers which Include lap, l>«llct, 
arrutialir. adagio sod haloti Iwlrl
Ing.

CUSTOMERS W I T H O U T  SERVICE

Odham Urges Quick Action Towiird 
Getting Industries For Sanford

The Saoforil In d ii-ln a l Ho.int 
and Sanfmd Indiislrie*. Inc -■ /  
making .mother effort Hu* iltei 
mmn to gel logetlirr on romim’ti 
aim* after yraterdav aflermHiu 
sesslotl roncUldcd on rh*i"t>lnit 
mde*

Sanford Imtilstlte:., Itn . s .**■• 
day presenh'il a plan wlten-by 
Friday would he deslgualed *. ■
Day On that date an Inleu-m- 
drive was planned !>V Ihe ii"p->i 
atlnn to contact a* many S.mi -id 
peiqite ** possible In ge llirm In 
sign subscription* to porrb in
stock m the company

lltil although cliairm in Hi.nlc* 
odham of Hu- Imlusltlal tbi:nd n  
pre*seil htlilsrlt a* being m ,, 
cord wilh the drive, ultier im-m 
hnr* id ttii- City group asked nl 
dltlnnal lime Ini eiilisldei iltnn 
Mr odham urged quick nrimii in 
the i-ointillied group* »ni* • hi no 
manulaclurer* up- dally - 1<> ■
Ing fheir Inleresl in l,*«-,,im,- m 
S inforil

‘We are In III*- |*i*llloii "I I- n 
lug < iMnnicrs wailing .it lln - --nil 
lei before we are ready lo - in  
ihem," lie pnirilcd nut "K.inlic t 
iul*|mlged the Inleresl nl the ix-.- 
pb- nl .Sallfnrd in the Indtisliiil 
iliovemenl. hut I am now - *»»i 
voiced Ihal the people  ̂ are in " 
cord wllh Ihe aims id Hu- pi" 
gr im

C lia irm ,in  Odlinm  s.ud lln- «->m 
srils lls  nf opinion of tlid n slii.il 
Hoard member* wli» hail w iill i  ti 
In him as be hail eailter rc iiu -sti-il 
was the urcesstly *>( mi liidu*lri,il 
survey He Inlrodured Mntnr .In.

■ eph L’accavalu, ii rellred Ami) 
nlfleer, ns Ihe one wh<< would 
make Ihe survey

Mr Odham said Ma I f an nvajo 
would spend two week* m.iking .i 
-- r t

CIuhh E l e c t i o n s
Are Beinjf Held At 
Se mi n o l e  Hi gh

Annual class elections it Semi 
note High Sclinnl will be held In 
morrow. Piutnpnl lie* in <n Morn* 
innnimicd today i andid.il*-* lor 
Ihe Imisirlanl sindeid Imdy offl 
cer*1 siale aifdiesseit ..........nitre
l«HNmmilnatlniis i i i i i ' eoniplelrd las* 

week and Friday murnlng was dc 
voted In speeches mi *br part "t 
Ihe randnlale'. before Hirli null 
vldiial class**

From now urdll liradualiou Dav 
oil June 3, there I* a full agenda 
of das* and rlnb elecllons. grad 
ilallim plans, ami class dav acflv 
tiles

Camlldale* seeking office include 
Ihe fn] lii whig: Senior class pie 
siiieii*. Jim isiliici, tioiiini .',i..|rr 
son; Vlrc preidilenf. Stanley Kal/. 
Ellen l.vrin: secretary, Folly firs 
ham, unopposed, treasurer. Klol.se 
Knyer, unopiHiscd. shnlenl c'lim 
ell, .lame* liavls, lln** llanitm, 
Martha Owen, Hilly I'nrk, Fail 
Idle Cason, chaplain, Mary 
Mlknlalclk Inti ItiiMshnljiim

Junior class prnsldrnl. I.emile 
linlumla. Harold Fate, vice prrs 

(('nnllnurd on rage Ala)

iinlv *ml conducting interviews 
oid (lie latter pari nl ocxi week 
wmil'l sulim ll a p rrlinm i i i  v re 
I'- i l  II first report* lluln ale Hie 
-ub|ci I 1* being covered u le ip ir lr  
n Hu- survey w ill < ->■ ■ *in*m- lor 

, l '- ,vrrk
I In- two l)pes "f  ' ipit il imr 
■ iiv III Hie d r iv e  were r sp l in te d  

b\ Mr Odham «* tieliu: "I pin 
million itn Hie one  hand and In 
sestinenl on Hie other In order In 
■ lailfv Ihe Iwo v n r i r t l e .  Ihe chair 
Ilian icqurded T F. TiU'kel pre 
.nlcnl "f  Hie Florida M i l e  bank, 
II I ll.nimali, presldi-iii "I Ihr
s inb ird  Allatilii' Nallnu.il Hank, 
m t  I red  Williams, civil --ngmeer.
1 -1 buii tloli as a flnniu......nimiitlee
oi ni cftnrt In clear up mme >1 
iln I'M-ling prolilem*

I b -  cb.' iirmaii  furlliei i" ' i ided  
•ni H id  i-ffnrl* * tn ,u I-I be tn nl*- 

t« i ii.i- bc lw cen  )73 ,ismi m d  1 | ihi
issi oi order In li.ise niHlclenl 
in,mes no hand In till, terms" 
Mib mamifactitiers serkim: >•< I"

' ii, in Semilinte * nmitv
I- ilp li In w a ll, pre.i-leid "1 >au 

i nl In-In,trios, di-id.ircd l.-i, i»hi 
h id  been pledged tow .m l Hie 
inns I'lneul ami fl.ism -I that 
• in-<i 1111 had itlread* bi-oil col 

I- ti-.|
ovi-r Ihe weekend ,ni oiinulo 

.i-IIi-i to several Sanford -lures, 
i- W Allslln. added 31 oo In lln- 
line wllh the reinalk Ihal the 

Im al group was doing an milstand 
lug |oii, amt lie wished In cmdri
IMlil'

l-nughl Mi Oilhain Alt i mvan 
and a m.mill,sclurpr who Imoe* lo 
e*l rihtish a pi.ml here will linld 
a round lalile discussion and an 
analysis nl Industrial possibilities 
in Sanford over It a din Station
w  r i t  it

Starling  Speaks 
To (liiId Group On 
Orlando Program

I In- n<» »■. -it <lt, spoil .ured 
reel-Mil1-M "i I U I mdn dining Ihr 
p,t>l III s c ,i- net Ihe pnssiletllle* 
[ni ni i-iil I Hiding priigi .mi m 
San Ini-1 iiiii- itc-culied bv In,i i i i i , 
Starling -in, , im nl the Oil mdn 
Dl'patIlnrnt i lie-teatlnn -* Ihr 
moldbb Nirrlll'g "I H|e Semiu-il-- 
I'niinlv ibil.hi'it t ■ inaiii111 
terilo

In Oi lamb- pl.r> grounds liar e 
nit dnwn <m i.nh-rn)*l* on Jutemlr 
deU.iijnein v Mr Starling de 
claii'd In I'll.* the City budget 
(or ic. i- ilii.ii was only Mn.ivio 
Tills yi-ai Hu- budget call- hu 
lltt.taat I ypaitsmn of mil l<n tit 
ties Im kept p.ne with Hie add! 
llnu-l uinitcy in,ide ivnlliihle

* *!> i .lep tu Hip iIpvi-Iuji
ineril -I i wt-ll rounded ptiigi.itn 
In :;,ml"id Mi Starling lei-om 
mended tin- lilting *«f an esjn-t 
lem n l  te n iimiml rpcreatmn 
stlpervi.nl who would roiidin l * 
lull time pingr • ni 

' A giant c-niibmaliou I* to lia,* 
volititl-'ci li'-l|i work W'llll paid 
sllpei vimii * in - n rvlug out s 
program. ' lie st ited "If tliele urr 

( I mil Hon'd mi page six I

Mrs. Neely Plays Fori Radio
nal summer encamiiment, wlm 
again IJii* year will be lirid 
Fnrt McClellan. Alu from .1 tilv
tn July 10 

Battalion drill roimiellllon will 
be held at Rlanding this weekend 
wilh all unlla from tho 3rd Hntt -<
lion cnmpetlng. The winning pi.. 
loon will tut eligible fur Hie regl 
mental competition at Fort Mi
Cleilan this summer. The drill pla 
loon 'if Co. I Is commanded In 
2nd LI. Glenn A. Until** wllh M 
Sgt. Joseph Werner as pluham 

cent.
le unit softball team will nja-u 

league play in tho City Kollhall
sergeant.

Trie
league play in tho City Soft' 
League thla coming Wednesday 
night against FA8RON SI from the 
Hanford NAA8. Mgr. IJoyd Kwaln 
ha* nominated either Roy Green 
or Richard (Dick) Frank to pitch 
the opening game.

SOUTH HIDE SCHOOL
First grade teachers of Smith 

Side Primary School thla morning 
urged Ihal all mothers of child 
ren entering the school In Kcp 
tember, accompany their children 
to tho achonl tomnrrnw afternoon 
•t 2:00 p.m. Plana aro-being made 
to acquaint the parents wilh the 
routine of (he schools and their

F o r m e r  Sanfordiic 
KntcrtaiiiH AI HO

You are never too old lo learn 
or lo climb to new heights nf 
fame and glory.

That, at Imst, »eem» lo be Hie 
philosophy of Mrs. Msry Msyo 
Neely, who will Is* at years old 
on July 14, and who made her tie 
but over WPAM at Putts vl lie, Pa 
Just two shnrt month* ago.

As a resull nf her hritililul ren 
dltion of Heelhovrst'a "Moonlljlht 
Sonata" and Rubinstein's "R o
mance", »h« was besieged with 
telephone calls and fan mall which 
finally resulted In her appearance 
at the annual Mother's Day ban
quet In I-a

NURSES ATTEND MEET 
Mrs. Mary MlcUer and Mrs. E. 

W. Riley attended a Central Flor
ida MojpUal Council luncheon in 
DeLand Friday at the Fish Me
morial Hospital.

3uet in l-anaford, Pa. where her 
hubort'a “ Ave Maria" wax iwoad- 

cast
Mrs. Neely formerly lived In 

Hanford and though she haa been 
in the north for tho past five years 
she has visited bare frequently and 
sold her home here only last fall.

She la tho mother of Mrs. It. M. 
Harris, the former Mary Klliabrih 
Neely, who now Uvea In Tamaoua, 
Pa. where she Is the wife of a 
prominent attorney. Mr*. Neely la 
also a lister of Florida's Com
missioner of Agrlcutturo Nathan 
Mayo,

Mr*. Neely was born in 1RT2 in 
Edgecomb county. North Carolina, 
lh« daughter of Col. James Mica* 
Jah Mayo who was tho Rrst volun
teer In the Confederate army. She 

' i her familyra ,?  '**

Proposed Amendment 
Must Clear House

l Al.I.AII l.ssKt r -R rp . Will
iams tn-liv ttllrndo* Pit IIB13ST 
repealing a law trrallni Ihe 
Srnitnnlr small rlatm* enurt.

TALLAHASSEE r The Senate 
today changed it* mind .mil vnted 
to intpnsc t t omtitutianal ban on 
Hi*- spending nt inv *tatr ftind3 on 
thp prnpn -ed Ftniuta Httnpike 

I'tt - Senate vnlcd 25t 5 tn pass 
the propose I - nitslitutinii.il amend 
ment, which M-mitav tv a* defeated
wlieu n -it*-, ntii, 
vnte*. one dunt of the three fifth* 
majority rcquir-tf 

The prnpnsi-l amendment still 
must clem the House and Gov 
McCarty amt In- put up to s vote 
nf (lie people

In the llnu*e. Hie Senate ap 
proved lull tn l-tnld t turnpike 
iruttt Miami in Duval County wax 
referred tn Ihe rnmiiiiltrr nil pnlilic 
Mail*

Sen tollin'. Tallahassee,pleaded 
with H - Senate uni In rermiMiW 
It* defeat nf Ihe hall nil il*e nf Ii* 
fluid* (nr a turnpike He mill*t II 
a "vtr.ughl Iseket" that wnnl-l b» 
hluding "(nreveriiinre

file ainendmeiil ua* ,n phi ued 
ihal i* wntilil pr.-ehiile Florida 
{mill liking advantage nf am fed 
er ll aid Hut might hi mute avail 
aide h> the l iingr-'ss . -i tnlt roads 

Sen Gander Miami a leader 
in Hie (tght In liiiild a lull turnpike 
nil the East Cua*l linking .tlekion 
vllle and Miami, siippnrt.'d the 
ainendtitetil

Fropnm its ol die l-iinplke hill 
Indd Ihal Ihe eredll "f the stale I* 
mil and inner will lie pledged lo 
finance tin- follplke. he said, and 
Hie eonstilnlinii.il aineiidllieiit nf 
bred by Srn Sttirgi' *>e*la. I* 
nnlhiug itinri- than a further -afe 
guard of Hie solemn jiledgp dial
I lie lull load iiev-r will emt the 
taxpayer* a single penny

'nie amendnu'.it will not af/eet 
toll lirldge or tunnel proleeta fl 
nan* * <l Iiv homl* paid nlf hy lolls 
ami inunlles’ share* nt *urpltts gat 
fay ttietlev

tu Hy* Hump, the Senate 
ipproved iiieasuri- to mithorlie 
eonttnu'llnn of a turnpike from 
Miami in Jacksonville w.i* refer
ieif In the CnminlMee on Fuhtie
II nail*

Senator* refused tn c-m-ider 
Hi ■ r I elion nf I -1 lliul'nlav In
dill itlng llir III ill 111 • I ■* sclinnl text
I..... lull which would pci mil i nonX- Mltllliurt Mil I'ltge Nfx*

Air Station Drive 
For 225 Pints Of 
Blood Under Way

Naval An Stafinii e|v|remen 
Old I IV til a n eniplinee. wne aim 
mg nl a goal nf 225 pints today 
-Immg Hie nlnoil hank drive if the 
sisimn Apprnsnnaiei* ;;;>n dmuirx 

j had registered, at i ntdlng I" Mr* 
l-tlm f, I’ hltteiulen. i’ll in mail nf 
Hu volunteer .lull 

Meanwhile, Die Sanford drive it 
scheduled for Thursday with the 
'i 'l l  department nf Hie Woman’s 
( lull tti charge nf donor • and the 
Seminole Counts Medical Society 
Auxiliary directing the >--Hmg up 
■ I the bln,n| i-enlri

1,1 F. II Drnw n-'llet nf the 
Medical t urps t* in chatge it Hie 
Air SfntUm Assisting him are t 
-t.iff nf U nurses, aide-. and work
er* A canteen wax set up at which 
donated refre-dniionl* weie seived 

Assisting Mrs rhlMemlen ire the 
billowing volunteers Mr- F I) 
llrnw nrlfer, Mr* A D Feh"l. .It , 
Mrs F E I'nllilin. Mt . II N 
Vehnrrt. Mrs .1 Kenttedv, Mrs M 
W Nicludsnii. and Mr" n-t M ite* 
N West and Angelo Aibehda 

llegtfilprctl nurse, serving In 
chute Mr* 11 t, Fliltip, M*s T 
G l.alher, Mrs W r  rtmdnian. 
Mrs Hnigntan, Mrs Tavlor, and 
Mr* (ieurge Fowell Nurse, aide* 
are Mrs Dsn C Roden and Mr* 
Doris Kllngelhnffer 

lllnnd In the Sanfni-l t llv drive 
may tie donated from a no a nt. 
until 'f oo ji tu at ttm Parish 
House n| Ihe K.plsropal * Iturelt

roUNTY c o t 1 nr
Judge Dmigln-t Steii-trorn xn- 

nminced today Hint spring lei m of 
Seminole County Court will open 
May 2.Y The entire docket of nine 
criminal cases will be cleared tu
shie the one week with only one 
jury sitting

There will he nine persona stand
ing trial on 12 criminal enunt*. 
Two civil rases, Miller v:-. Hart- 

( man, and Cowan vn, Fnrnyce, wilt 
he heard the afternoon of M*y W 
and the following morning

MEMORIAL SERVICE 
A memorial service for veteran* 

of all wara will he held at the 
Congregational Church next Sun
day at 11:00 a.m.. the Rev. J D. 
Hoot, who wilt be the speaker, 
announced today. All veterans and 
their friends arn invited tn at
tend.

______ r___ nf*
moved (o Ocala with her 

aa only 14:wheR̂ sbo

Mrs. Mary Mayn Nealy, 80, mother of Mra. Hubert M. Harris, 
former Mary Ellsaboth Neely of Hanford, la shown playing 

"Aee Marla" at (ho annual Dick Edward* Mother'* Day party
recently In Lanaford, Pa. Mra. Neely resided In this city for many 
years prior tn moving to Ponnaylvania about five year* ago.

'NO RUNS NO HITS NO ERRORS* 
Reporting on the fire situation 

fur tuday, Chief M. N. Cleveland 
replied, "No runs, no hits, and 
no errors."

.. tMlHB ■

J

t
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uvatraYTir-rn

Aiken. Janie Teague, Handy Rich
ards, Judy Carrolli Janet Johnson, 
Fay Hdlowoy, Dianna Bnl|es, ami 
Itegtna Riistn.

zvmrrica the Beautiful—Sulu by 
Kick I Kyle.

An. horn A weigh—Final**
.Mr*. C. 0. Welsh wn* at corn- 

mni;t for rh»* program.

Patriotic Play la 
Given By Children 
Of Primary School

two service mother!* were lu help at home during the war 
ad by the following children: Jerry CuJIum, Charlea 8toothoff 
* Baker, Sandy Richard*. Al- Donnie Griffin, Donald Evans, l.ei 
rady, Lyn lawman, and Den- Sparkman, Juanita Fryer, Alpha 

Helen Clampltta, Lambert, Fay Holloway, Lindt 
Bobby McUrlen, Starnea, Anne Aiken, and Jaw**

Blues In The News
By ROB ANTHONYSUIT FOR ALIMONY

Kenny Dooley, Bobby McUrlen, Starnea, Anne Aiken, and 
pinna Ilollea, Don Green, Gerald Kelly.
Thompson. Hetty Sandlfer, Jimmy Three special number* f* 
Jonea, Jody Carroll, 8tan Parker, .
||nn"i«,ri.h, Janie Teague, Chuck *

. ,  lleglna Mla-rn. Putty llniincjny l<alla t” '-ualc—( 
Dnvia, Sandra llrewington, Rickie I Thompafii, Chuck 8omerby| 
Kyle, and Janet Johnaon.

The following children announc
ed that their father* were needed

ie Star Says He And His Wife 
Spend All Of His $502,000 A /ea r

Seven new men checked aboard 
NAAS veatenlay, four from the 
f'laaa “ A" AviVlo- AmT * Inlet'* 
Mat* School, Memphis, Trnn. and 
three front "hoot" training at the 
Nnval Training Center, Great 
Laken, III. The four new aviation 
machinist'* Mate airman nppren- 
lice* are: Thomaa L. CanTon, who 
hall* from Worthington, Ky.: Ti
mothy O. I’auley, who consider* 
Leet, W. Va. hla home; Robert A. 
Wall, a native nf Glenolden, 
Penna.t and Jack K. Finley, a 
Tulsa, Ok la. man. Tom and Bob 
have been assigned to ilutle* with 
the Security Department white 
Tim and Jack will perform their 
dutiea with the Up* ration* De
partment.

The three new men from "boot 
camp" are Terrence M. Coad, Jer
ry T. Hauer, anil Raymond K. 
Davli, all aeaman apprentice*. 
Terry |* from the ynnkeeland of 
Roekford, III. and Jerry'* home i* 
Just two atate* emit in Ko*(orln, 
Ohio. Ray la a loyal lamstcf of hi* 
home In Trent, Tnxaa. TeFry and 
Hay have been nmlgned to the 
Security Department while Jerry 
will 1* a mcmlier nf the Adminl*- 
tratlon Department.

No aooner had the tinine* of the 
aeven newcomer* been added to 
the NAAS roster, than the name* 
of seven “ nldtlmer*" bad to be 
taken off becaune of trniiNfcr* 
yesterday and today. Trnnaferrcd 
from the atntion ye*ier*lay were: 
Gene K. Mail* urid Harold P. 
Baugh, ImiUi Aviation marhlniat'* 
mate* aernnd rls*<i Robert L. 
Fitzpatrick, Aliiert I,. Ponton, 
•a*latiliili nun liird.it', mate* thlrtl 
claaa; and Jerry I.. I.ocke, aviation 
■dectrleian'a male aernnd claaa. All 
five men hail been attache*! to 
NAAS alnre IPfiJ and are now 
headed fin u tour of »e* duty. 
<i"ne, Harold, and Jerry were all 
advanced to tliclr aeroml claaa 
ratinga Saturday. The five men 
war* attached to the Operation* 
Department during their atuy 
aboard the atntion.

l.eavlng the atntion today were 
Owen D. Seymour, telenian third 
claaa, anil Carson Fnmlerbiirk, mu- 
rhlnlat'a mute tliird claaa. Owen, 
a member o| the ('oiumonli-atlon* 
Department unit (’arson, n member 
of the Supply Department, are 
both hraib'd for Norfolk, Va. 
where they wilt attend Navy 
school*, Owen will In- enrolled In 
the C|j** "C" Teletype Mainte
nance School wliilo Caraon will tie 
taking an elgb* w«"i* n- • -

A patriotic pit
Armed Force* Day*
Ia.it week liy Mia* Zillah Welah’al Soiuerir 
fir»t giudo claaa in the Kouthalde'
.School auditorium.

A* the curtain went up, .14 chil
dren dreaaed aa Bailor* made their 
first stage appearance.' The |>aper 
cintuini-* and tri-colored pennant*

Astronomer* diacom tJ .econt 
ly that all stellar system* beyond 
the earth’* own galaxy, the Milky 
Way ire twice aa far away a* wa» 
prevluualy .supposed.

By GENE IIANDSAKKR
LOS ANGELES ( * - Rugged John Jumping rope to ntualc—AnneWayne, whine wife *ay* ho grnaaed 

1502,1191 list year, told an alimony 
Marina that during hi* marriage 
"we navo aprnt everything I 
mid*."

The 44-yeir-nld movie bnx-nfficc 
favorite return* to t he wltnea* 
■find today to dispute hi* ei- 
fringed mat*'* demand for 113,001

were made by the children.
'I he following program waa

prt-iented:
Welcome— by Rlckl Kyle 
Rhythm Stick* Band—By the

rlai*
March—Led hy Dllimn Ilollea T appanand C’harle* Htoothoff 
Twenty-third realm — By the 

<ln*« led by Anne Aiken 
Flug aalute—by the clam 
Announcer for program — Don 

Green
The achnol microphone wa* uaed, 

and theae email children had their 
first experience In ita uae.

Each child who had a father In 
fii-rrice toll) hi* name, hii father'* 
[mine and. rank, rountrle* vlalted, 
and di*played a trophy or aouven- 
Ir. Various medal* won, foreign 
m»neyt a boot from Japan, a min
iature model of a Filipino home, 
a mg from Africa, Luger platol*, 
doll- from China, a pillow top 
from Italy, an alligator bolt from 
Culm. » miniature machine gun, 
•hell* from Midway Inland*, a tele- 
vision ba*»ock from Africa, a pic- 
tun- of a father In nnlinr uniform, 
it .ilk flag lined a* u chart in 
rear lie operation*, and doll* from 
France, Italy, Gran, Turkey, Spain, 
■ n<l Capri were exhibited by the 
pmud yvuiig own nr*.

Twenty three aervlce father*

nted, during Ihe detail. 
Ing' of Wayne'* >xepniea, that ■ 

n o  wiiv. n w i.n M  ih w i . .»v, [gtar of hi* alalure would have to 
former actrcaa in Mexlcnn film*, ^ip a barber 12—"or you and I know 
claim* that’* how much *ho nml what would be *»ld ”
Wayne spent, on tho average, every -p,,, rcmnrk w#, apt-Wiyne

vealerdnv' hudly n**dl I IllllCUt. lfe OX- 
hi. Ml^wa*" nnlif'iM Mfl u li venr Plaln|,‘ ' ho'* letting hi* hair grow 
^ ° u e f a Wavwe f(,r ■ role In which he'll play anand Mr*. Wayne should ho able /.id,time r&vsirv scout

*°00 mnn,hly p'?mi' Mr». Wayne's alturney, Jerome 
“ ft.1̂ .  u  « , . .ru ...i, Bosrnthal, told the judge he waa
eMeKITsps* (IS mltmid ,r>’ln4 ,0 »h,lw "■ VBKlM' •<ln(l nfeMtlttl gray He, Wayne testified with community property.

If a sard he would show "a differ- 
ence between what i* reported to 

ft • he hi* income ami hit actual In-
a  come."

■ ’ M  Wayne 1e*lified in answer to
I a  v ~  ft n  (|iiesllon*:
ft I  I I  Hi- received IIIW.OOO for hlr. work

ft In the picture "Big Jim McLain"
f  #n<* SITft.OOs) each for "Trouble

Along Ihe Way" and "Inland in the 
( 3  f  * Sky " III* travel In IM2 Included

trip* to Mexico, Honolulu and 
4  South America a in

f  conildeted, he iinunHy present*
gift* to mi-mber* of the

J Votes, Re
public Studio, gave him .'..000 
share* of rompony stock 

"Mr. Yate* told me it was a 
gift," Wayne said. "I accepted it 
a* 1 would a wrlslwalrh or any
thing ej*e."

"Didn’t It appenr on your hooks i 
of acconnl?" the lawyfr asked 

"I don’t think so "
Asked If he had Itorrow-cd on hi* 

life Insurance. Wayne said: “ I be. 
Ileve money was borrowed to pay 
my income taxes " He s«|d hi* 
business managers "eon give you

Buy ic today. . .  enjoy it 
for a lifetime. Our price 
meant action I See these 
features —

• fig rev* fog with aatia 
tounlar spore

• DMdod fop lot fcig pofa 
and pant

a Titanium porcalaln  finish 
for easy cleaning

• top burners guaranteed
lor Ufa

■I t|'
• lots of storage spore

f-ndIMoe-n.' a- - ;te.n"erntlnn 
School. Gwen will be assigned to 
duty with the fleet upon com- 
nletlon of hi* course of instruction 
but f'amon will return to NAAS 
Sanford for duly.

The Hanford UHO on Flrat 
Street will be open an usual to
night and al* Navy men anti their 
wives are welcome. I’ing pong, 
game*, dancing and refreshment* 
"p.n slwny* lw round at thl* "home 
away from home". The UHO la 
ynur organisation. Let's gU sup
port It f f

stiTH'i: rn *pphah
T * i I ’ l . t N T M N  H l t l t A l . l l  K  > t Kj

willies' |n «l hliow n iiilrtme* let
i /n  ,l| m  t; I*. ICftft* 
l»urwv, Te'iirtaenr*#*,

V*sn nr«* hwrrltv n*stIfl««rl Unit A 
MntMIrifl fr*r Ihr* Ailr»r»Unil of f l i n t  
Ion K u m  IC n#* liun h*#n f 11 e-«l l»y 
hull  I*. H nil on r«f In the- t* Iron 11 
t*«iurt. NIoiK .1 ml It to I f*lr< ull. In h ii iI 
for Hifinliioh* t'oiiniv,  Klotlrln, nrnj 
Voij nr*- hr»r*»l v r*'i|i||rftr| in hm ttrtfl 
(I Ulica r In nri l»| f'niirt.  r l lh n r  linf- 
•Mimtllv or la v n l t o r n f f ,  nl 1 fl t OlS
t»'i loi h A M o|i Muv Hull,
Ulld ftlimt i (lt|es< »A *i y »llld iiftltlhin 
rthniild fiul he* gr ."tie - l  and vmi nr* 
h'Ts-I.v retmlred hi fi'r- tin nnnwaF 
nrid cihjfte H o n .  to it|s* M m nllrtv  of
*nId rmil lloii nnd eirvi* n t»f
fhfl Mtiim*, I j v inn II. nti I In tie hold ftp 
Aeeoi'Kilie* |* fl H ut 1.M>f Hunforil, 
F lorid  n on or I** fur* I hi* nlinv*i
iilJliriirniM'a

H* ITNKH rt  in y tin ml hmiI ufflrlftl
m*idI al Hut n ford. M»* in I nut* Cntm ly ,  
Florida, f h i -  1*7 iu iliiy nf Avirll, is  ft: .

Car uwMtiri who are waallttg 
money and not getting proper glia 

imileagr due tu over-rich mlgluie* 
'will be pleased to learn of a 
Wisconsin Inventor who lina ( level-  
oped u very clever unit thut helps 
save gasoline by "Vacu-matlng. 
It i* automatic and operute* on 
the supetchaige principle. Easily 
Instilled III a few minutes. Kits 
all t uih, trucka and liaclora. The 
manufacturers, the Veen-malic 
Catbuietor Co., 7017-700 W. Hlate 
flt , Wauwatosa. Wle., are offering 
a Vuru-mntlc to anyone who will 
lfist.il] In on hi* car and belli 
Introduce It to other*. They will 
gladly send full free paitlciilurn I 
you wrlle them or send your name 
and address ou a post card todav.

SANFORD
Dwiyew

Ho details."
Ally. Rosenthal told the judge 

that Mr*. Wayne Is enlllled In, he- 
*lde* support, "a liyle war chc*l

Mu* Tax
mid You Keep or 

Sell Your Preaant Range

Radio Projrrama
HTATION WTRH 

Dial 1 inn
GREEN'S FUEL SERVICEinxtruellnn In the CIum "G" Air

wllh which lo properly present the- 
flvldeneo" at Ihe separate main* 
tenance;lrlal.__________ •

You’ll dtlve a *af#r car 
■,. and avoid coitly major 
repair hill* . , . when you 
get our iperlnl 10-polnl 
*'Safe-T»W«y" ln«|»erllon. 
And Ihi* Inspeclimi doein'f 
teil you a tenll

tiririiiiH " i .  a rieii.i
Fv« rilmr ftitiNir Nfwe
-Iftrry Ur*v •» »»rk 
( 'Miniftli 'h t it 11 fi r • • 
Vtirlfttv Mall 
M r H  T l i r  ll.iml 
Nih 111 f i l m - ' f*

T in*
ii * i w n p s d n f
f  ill h ‘d .Vii 1 jitfl* 
i la v  VhimikIi ni l  
M  IliiNic W ill i  \lnr l<Vrtte
< > l l  ti» I'r jivnr 
MIkii <*tt

W C I I N M M lI i l  i|.
lV>ni*trn ft n i <* r *■ erf/rtHf a
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MotiiIiipc V n r k l v  
f l t l l  Ift4*ftr| A l  OrKflli 
■'•II hi  l 'rn*'i*r 

W nrhl Al *>lr»itii 
\% »:IIMll»li %v l*. 11. 

IMiilKi Fn<■ m |l|4rr*N|
Mimlriil V nrl i 'l lra  
•lliniiv Troi*lonlf»iirB 
l4»iln  Ainftrl«,*hii
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JUnrhel Itrinirl 
T h e  It II V i tun I lnur

II’* our way of helping to 
make llil* rommunlly a 
siller pliiro tu drive,

IT'S EASY lo do fu*t 
bring your rur in to our 
Service Department lor 
the "Bale-T-Way" Service 
check. Anil If everything 
I* O.K. you get a special 
Bafe-T-Way card.

UwAaSAFE
CW....Wu(6tUi8f

in coostsartOH w itsTqf

HOLLER
MOTOII SAI.KH

lilt Fssf Se.-I.nd Si reel 
Mume 12.11

Discouraging
RBPAIR J O *  . . .

Woi k to pronerve the Loan* 
Ing Tower of PU» contln* 
ue>, though HelentkU pm* 
diet Its faU.

Encouraging
M lW t A IP U T  
H p M I RIP A M I t

W* attend credit to blip 
liDftnoe tho coato<Wwra*4 
n—teriaU for home MpaJr 
(t ad iwwwtto* *■*. Thi 
iTgtt of a r*pak left* har* la

1AM If AWAY rot
proven wffoiHUnci* 
rxriuMody V*8 lilalorj 
standard* Touch-O-M 
’rrc O Metk. let ua 

ut moving up to

a road teat. Try

atlo Overdrive, or 
rijo you tba facta 
Nafcury—today.

r inteilun— smarleat in ita 
nr colon and fabrics an rich 
kiant. Biggest Mercury win*

B i H l i l

Mareune.eya-caiching Unified De- 
■Ign. II a trim* clean— with no bnlgaa, 
no fuaay daoorationa, De*ignrd In 
largar unit* that go together. So -uoti 
eerier to nandU— andao easy lo owo.

INHTAI.MRNT LOAN O W .

MS Natlk Maulta; Ati
■ ■ ■ ■■

m m m

^  ■ (i uf- er’rD 'd. :• ♦. U JjOi
' "TT* 'V £
• '-,if |

t ;

r r i  *
f t\tv(v TfJi.-.
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w om an o f  

sucli m yitery 
that it waa 
ecetaey and 
lorm ant to  
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that haunted 
mention on  
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27A— 1051 InternatUmal fi Ion pickup, ovemize tiros, I Mpced iranHiniHaltm very c

This Rath Hal, complete with all Chrome I'lnted Trim

3u irroN »
M thU M JjH O MW A Ow Ddu* .tm M  trim  • 0 - *

NunnaS tJo]•HN90N

ADDKl) RNTBjRTAlNIIBNT i . 
)ON -  “ PLUMHRB** 

PARAMOUNT NEWSPlumbing and Heating Contractorii
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Evangelistic 
Rallies Scheduled

The United Evangelistic Mission 
In MethdiiUt Churches in nine 
Roulhtailrrn slate* will cume to 
a climax In Victory Hollies held 
In v«eh district on Sunday, May 
124. There will Ik? two Ylctury Ibil- 
llet In the Orlnndo District—one 

t*f» Orlando, and one In licl.itml,
Thp speaker for the ivtsily In 

First Methodist Church Orlando 
will be Dr. Allen Moore of St. 
Petersburg. He will speak nt 11:00 
Sunday afternoon May 124. The 
meetlnjr will he under the direc
tion of Kev. Kenneth Hotter*, pas
tor of the First Methodist Church 
of Winter I’nrk, Florida.

Trinity Methodist Church, De- 
I.a rid, will lie the seat of the sec- 
oni 
Dll

••a* ........
Pendergrass, pastor of First 

Methodist Church, (Irlumlo, will be 
the speaker at this second Hally.

Sunday May 124 is of slguiri- 
ranee |o Christianity everywhere 
because It Is I’entecost Sunday, 
and Is of particular interest uml 
significance to Methodists since 
this year It Is also Aldcrsgate 
Sunday—the annual observation of 
the Inspiration of John Wesley, 
founder of Methodism.

nnd Victory Hally for the Orlando 
District, and Kev. .1. K. Crawley, 

sstor will be chairman. Dr. E. 
rgrt . _

Methodist Church, (irlumlo, will he

*c Britain Imparts more? food than 
other country, saya the Brian/

fIan Information Service.

CARD OF THANKS
We, the family of the late Cicero 

Williams, who departed this life 
April 20, 1053, wish to express our 
thanks to those who were so kind 
and thoughtful during Ids Illness 
and our hour of bereavement. Es
pecially do we thank our friends 

ribnd neighbors for their curds, tele 
grams of condoleiire , curs and 
(lowers. We also I hank Rev. Ken
nedy fol his set kites.

Sisters • (ieorghi Walton 
Gertrude Drown 
Doris Williams • 

Nephews Clarence Mosely 
Waller Mnsely, ,lr 

Adv,

Three Arrested On 
Lewd Picture Charge

CRFHTVIF.W i.W-Throe mere 
persrni havo been a i ■.■oxled on 
char ges of possessing, ihowing and 
lOlHnu lewd and nbxccn-? pictures 
and literature.

Deputies Early Helms and J. D. 
Strickland Identified them ns T. I* 
Rose, 50. Eglln Air Force Base 
civilian architect, Crestvk'w, and 
Airman Holier! Di-'uiu and in., 
wife.

Helms said he conflscaled two 
large wooden Ixtxcx of pictures 
which he found In Ihe trunk of 
Desirin'* car.

The three were released on bond 
of 11.000 each

Last week Coy Ilurroughi, (Test- 
view amateur photographer, was 
arrested on similar charges 

Sheriff Isle Furor said lh<< in 
vestigathm was continuing.

Rural Common Sunso
By SPUDS JtHINSON

Throe and a half million wnm?n 
In the United Stair*, nearly 13,two 
of them In Florida, ore celebrating 
National Home Demonstration 
Week this week by highlighting 
the achievements of members 
through their home demonstration 
dub training. The members live 
in both rural and urban areas and 
all arc enrolled with their couidy 
home demonstration agents.

Today (bare are 3.500 home 
demonstration agents and assist 
ants In the United Stales, 75 in 
Florida. They work tirelessly ami 
constantly with both women and 
girls Interested In improving Hu- 
various phases of rural home Ilf.' 
and clUicnshlp

That both hum*? demonstration 
members and agents are register 
ing outstanding accomplishment? 
I? evident In anyone who Is (am 
liar with Ihcil wolk i„ who «v »  
their annual reports While not 
all advancements In rural home 
making are directly due In home 
deinonstrallmi work, a great nto 
jority of Ihetn have been furthered 
ny lids work,

“ Both the past and the present 
ran bo guides to n better future 
for the farm family,”  suys Miss 
Anna Mae Sikes, state home ik-nt 
onstratlon agent with the Florida 
Agricultural Fxtentlou Service 
"Homes have Improved greatly in 
comfort and convenience, hut 
Ihtsre'a slill a lung wav to go."

She cites the following facts re 
ganling progress made uml prog 
ress needed. Fleclricily has re
placed the kerosene lamp, the old 
scrub washing hoard and in most 
cases the weed cook stove. Hut 
Ihe 1050 Consua showed that 73 
percent of Ihe fnrm homes do not 
yet have piped running hoi uml 
cold water. 72 percent lack hath 
room facilities ami 83 percent are 
without central boating

Worth special thought are the 
figures on education of farm worn 
en. (tidy 78 percent had completed 

ary
percent of urban women;

cRouun
'PRIOCCISSOftS,

S eth ii

No. ft Monty III, RuUd Ingland 1214-1377.

HJBODUH
omimai
TfOPQUeS
rruvtav
Alphabet lit
lleniy'e flrnr.

A I'm on ile Maal/ort 
111 railed f in t  rap* 
rt.sriimtpe A'tigiuA 
|Mr2i ohmhI to Ox- 
/*>■ '  in in i.

Aiiflr it ru;;rai'hi|f '*/ Henry 
III. Ihr /1i *1 JUitg buried it I 
If, .fulinfrr ,tliltry.

Bom 1207. thlso ton ol John. Whan Monty btramo king at ♦, tbo 
loioualion look plat* at Oloutoilor. Tho oatlorn half of Ingland wot 
doniimitod by robolliout bataiit and French Invodort. Monty had no 
powot unlit ho wot 19, fat a togonry provallod till 1337, HU Mtiiso- 
nuunl indsovott to togolii loroign dominions toil undor John woto gn« 
popular ui homo, und hit toign wot matkod by an uptutgo of Ingllth 
milionalitm. und tuilhor thollengot to tho "divlno tight of hlngi." About 
1240 a lauotil of baront brought togothor by Simon do Montfort bogan

• — ■— i ---------to toko tho form of • paillamont. Oo Manilas!
\  t .  .1 modi himiolf vlrtuol dictator for a lima.

Farmers To Tour 
Penney Farm Area 

Next Wednesday
At the Invitation of Haul F. 

Kt-lnhohi. I're.iilent of Shadow- 
Inwn Farms and Foremost Pro
perties, located in i'ennvy Farms, 
Kim Ida. farmers from flay t’oun- 
tv, Duval County and •1 sur
rounding urea will tutir the pro- 
pert t on Wednesday, May 'JO, to
yell III .’ll I Ihe third annual Hack- 
lii-thi-.Kurin nnd Soil Couservn- 
tiou Day. It is sponsored by the 
l\ S. Soil Conservation Service, 
Cluv Countv District.

Shudowlawu nnd Foremost I’m- 
pulii-s were selected for the meet
ing heeniisf of the many soil con- 
sirvutiiiii prnctlees ill effect and 
bento.e of the general interest 
erentid by the program of cross 
luin.hug dnirv nnd beef cattle
It oneered by these farm, in the 
■Tmldn urea.

Aiming the many soil eonserva- 
tlen practices which the farmer. 
Will see are unusual and extreme
ly efficient use of the soil, such 

pine trees treated as u crop 
nnd an improved pasture pro
gram using ninny type* of g ra ss . 
Tin- iiriigrnni, developed in con
junction with the 11. H. Conser
vation Service, is designed to

make complete ua® of the land, 
bnsvd on thi soil capabilities and 
the adaptation of vegetation of 
each typo of toll.

In addition to the soil conser
vation program, the visitors will 
.ee the results of the very active 
prog rn in to Improve beef uml 
dalrv cattle through cross breed
ing. Offspring front dairy cows 
bred by n dairy-type ilruhiim hull 
"Slrtdhl” will he shown.

A complete program i< nhttt«*»u 
with the tour starting it* ** ’*n tin:. 
Mr. George K. Held, soil conser- 
vutlonlsl front (’lav County, will 
point out und explain various .oil 
conservation practices. There will 
also he n tour of the hams during 
which lime Guernsey. Holstein uml 
Jersey cow« will be milked. The 
discussion on cows will he con
ducted hv Mr. Charles E. Ili-low. 
Following the tours there| will t.e 
a country picnic.

Tin- activities will lie concluded 
with a talk on soil cunsrivuinui 
ty Ed Carter, Kin to Pte-ldeoi, 
Moil Conservation District Mupi-i 
visor.
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DR. I*. T. DOSS 
CHIROPRACTOR 

HOURS 0 to 12 —  2 In 5
Phone 785

303 Vllmitir Hank lluilding

p ? g

U  o n u i r v
unm

W RIDE.IN THEATRE

TODAY and WEDNESDAY
\nt linn> I b*\l er

DR. II. K. RINt;
CIIIROI'K ACTOR

Please call for appointment 
Phone 1753 — 1710

“THE BRIGAND’’
('o-SItirriiur .httlv l.uvvruitci1. 

Unit* Itultbins. Anthnnv (fuliiti

A titled : Curl mitt —  Stdeelcd Slmrls

SANFORD - ORLANDO HIGHWAY

ltV«f piiius/rr A b ln  ti f „  \
lit pri trill /orhi p, Ihuru i 
m i l l ) ,  Ov f ft IS ulil ioj/ vtn

TOMORROW fdward I
I 'i*f I il til- l Itk Kiiur r« «4tun-* n il «!,•

Niki Ml Ynr Trips 
Ip UEYNOIWD!

a wo nKiviNc trnxiH *  no 
M l 7IOVHM * TO y. Tiltcoir or o n  utihq \ovx cap

uy
elementarv s eh mil, compared to MU 
percent of tirhnn women: nitly 37 
percent had finished high school.

On e Itmiikil 
W hy Trip

i 4>rk. n it « i . n
\tlnnlf9. O n. 
i klrUMi*
l1lvmlNMN«N«. \.
\ a i l t t l l k  T .  
ittirNll
I I iiiiw|i<n , T r « .

II JO 
3’iAMl 
III mi 
isimi 
KLAtt 
III. Ml

I.11I.IA 
11*. INI
II. 9.1
III. Ill 
a i.Mi 
19.10 
ii.ni

|»l« U. !♦•»)
OUYHOUND BUS STATION

m  rnHHKnrtvt. w it. 
Pfcsae •:«

cumpareil lo 59 percent of tirltun 
women. .

"Yt4 today's changing world litis 
put new demand* qn tvotrtCH |hiH 
mil for cdueatlon, saya .M bf 
Hikes. “ Women ore hnvloif In dfl? 
Htle more complicated i|iieMlnnx, 
ami tlielr itiumigemint jobs are 
iiioiv? illfflciilt. I to in t • duties tire 
often heavier becauvu of the In
creasing ntimlter of vming children 
and older people In t imilles More 
married women hulay,un< wng-'- 
earners us well as hum ■ makers 

'lleenilse women have moved »o 
rapidly inln Ihe industrial ami cul
tural world uulilile the home, tb.dr 
t'hicutinn Is of Importance not only 
to their families hut also to our 
civilization.*’

WOMAN KILLED 
MIAMI ivts—A 113 year old woman 

died today n few hours tiller she 
was struck by an automobile " l'i|e 
crossing tho street to catch a Ims.

I'ollcemun W. H. Ilarnln Idenll- 
(kd Iter ns Mcs. Elsie llormtester. 

Miuini.

State Farmers Market
i i i j ' l i v n  m », n u  M\l Oil II % I III! I UI Mi'll*

>i u i i i i  iM U llllll, 11.11111111
T i n  f> li '  tMiiM i<rii'4»A rp i i t i r i I 'd  hr

th> itpi lilt- rtiutfi 'i d f ’ iritl
I “H T fTIf t - ’ll* I.c | fill, |«f ■ Stli.|•1 i- 1-mM 111
T r m r k c i ' i  u n t  Ii*-r»t*r«« iii« In  3 Mi
*< Ml. dll 4 t a
I !• .Mi’s I •> | saris 11 MW \ J l l H t

Util lvH(t«||C 11 >1 f I f tr I  J Mil 1-1 lift
H» ill**. |*.-I,. Ni» NiIRld it’i
* Ml.I.itM*' Kill. Hi, H\ *<1 - ,ir.
1 '♦ li’r» , * tf.iiia ii i 'rails 3 ’ir, 3 f»u
v u r >  i »i«ni ui i*ifiiai 3.iir». l.&o
Virji, I 3t i i - y  * t i n s  ;• '.u- s u n
tm 11 miiiwi. Du.  l i s t u .  s.ftti- « -o
iMgyl x t l l  nJi-i . n - k i  e mi- J it*
mif tt i"  I Mu iu*4 I t s  t l f > 'w u  

l.sriji- Itu III Si. i ir,
M tullmit  tiM If- Hv l iHi
IlMlIt'rM AO il> Hi I A.V

l ’i* IdAi itev • d \ t .  - ln . l l f  . 
I'*’i»l***rr* Ilii Ii l i * mm 2
C.hIm Im-s. |),,/ i , n«. I,*5 ,* ni»

Y •*!!(•» N Ui| i |d ir ‘w 
V\ ,i i »-r miH i>ih» i n it 10 - I hi

I »»n* i*t JIuJii -11 *11 s 111■ ti ml lit I#

u n l v  il* m is t 's  nits.it d art iin-tiin*
itI *■ i t*

« m i l  «* * r it it k * ■ If* **r*t<iirf i*i f-iuie
ii-.R j  r*o.

*!rain-frtili. Driirfnllim nr.till*
It ltd Mill* M m i hrII 
vttiw Hu a ■: Ift-

1 ,S i»r«i<l •*.*'* r r .s lv r t l  fit
No 11 f i * i .1 Hint •• I d n iiris  Mtitkel from 
|M Hit » in Mmv III In 10 101 n lit. M if  
11 , T i d a l  rei t-lii lt i,1|g |t.«i kiiMO« 

Iifmnrtft pIm h , tiiorWei M r* ly
Ml i*!ti|vHn|iid11 * Unlit *»ti <.dim*. d«*mnnd iiit>d* rul**. liutrkH Alrmlv.

U of F DEGREES
GAINESVILLE w t-(’ommenc#- 

ment aeliylllet fnr 036 University 
of Flnriili cundldates for drgrnw 
will be held June 7 and 8.

Ilr. William T. Hanger, prasldnnt 
of Ihe Medical College of Virginia 
will tit liver the commencement ad 
t lrevs June 8

111 shop John T liruiiMomb of 
the Florida MelluulM Conference 
will oeiiver tin- Itaeealaureate srr 
ouiii Jtuv-. 7

AIR - CONDITIONED -  “ COOL”

sSIIOWINO TODAY and WEDNESDAY!

N O W  * • * Hohltp C O I jO R E I )  Hathronm F U iu rw  
• • • I'rrmltling n wide rMRe nf HATH und POWDER 
ROOM Color Hchemee In Bull uny Indlvlduul IiihIi'h — 
nl the price of ordinnry white flxturcn.

KNOCKOUT on 
USED CAR PRICES
Continues so....

C A N  N O W  
A F F O R D  
TO B U Y

USED CARS
la.TA— 1052 Chevrolet Slylellttc Deluxe 2 dr. Tuliinc Green, Seal ...ver>

I5HA— 1050 Mercury 1 dr. Ihirk grccu, radio uml heal er, vent e-vi-r n  .(• ■ .

121(1 A— 10511 Chevrolet I Icelline Specittl 2 door heater and seal i-over*

110A— 1050 Ford Custom I Dour V-s very clean thrmiKhoul

l.'HA— 1010 Hltidehaker t door, radio, healer and overdrive

I25A— 1010 Ford Clodum V-H radio, new pniol, neat covers

0.TA— 1010 llitlck Super Sedanelle, radio and healer a very nice nit

HIA— 1010 Chevrolet Fleet line Deluxe 2 thnir, radio, Heal cover-, onl-lde visor, new 
paint, very clean

«7 A — 1010 Ford V-H I door

lO.'lll— 1017 Chevrnlcl Sport Coupe, very clean

(KIM— 1017 Chevrolet 2 dour

7IL—1017 Cltev ridel 2 door, a lot of transportation in  thi- car 

5511— 1012 Iluick Super SetlimcMc .. . .......

USED TRUCKS

was Holler's
I'rlce

> I ,11 .'..till * 1 4 9 5 “ "

SI 105.(10 * 1 0 9 5 “ “

SI 205.00 S 9 9 |  MM

SI 205.011 * 9 7 5  >0

$ 050 s 6 9 5  " “

x 1005.00 $ 7 9 5  >»n

x 1205,00 * 7 9 5 ' "

*1105 $ 9 3 0 H 0

S 005.00 $ 0 2 5 « "

S H05.no * 7 0 1

S H05.0II * 6 1 6 “ “

S H05.II0 * 5 1 5 “ “

$ .T05.00 * 1 7 5 “ “

lean $1205.00 * 8 9 5 ’ “ “

51205.00 H  0 2 0 00

i. $1005,00 * 8 1 4 - “ “

$ 005.00 »  6 0 0 ’ “ °

$ 893.00 * 8 8 9 * “ “

3IA— 1051 Chevrolet 1 Inn pickup, I apeetl IrunHitilKaitin, «ood tires, low inltcaKc 

0OA— 1051) Dodge 1 Vt ton, platform body, new paint, new hotly, meelmnlcnlly D.

1 OS A— 1050 HI ude baker Ki ton pickup..................................

KflA— 11M7 Chevrolet Vt ton pickup, new point very nice .......... .......

PRICES EFFECTIVE THROUGH SATURDAY AT 6:00 P .M .

“Save Dollars At Hollers”

HOLLER MOTOR SAL S
lit--

f f iyS• * ;V. 4H?
Comer Second and Palmetto

u*a--5iy .<ih.-t»-s-ai uvnp?aiit/*,y't i-’ *' -. , .v *’ t
Phono 1234
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- Thr * Farmer Is Hit m M
Seminole County farmers have Just gone through one 

of the worst sessons In the history of this county. I f  there
was a single farmer in tho Sanford urea who made any 
money on his cetcry crop this year, we have yet to hear of 
him. And the returns from ennbago and other crops were 
almost as had.t l l t n l  ■■ i t r t f f e l  r l s a s  Basil* .•••tot IT. lilt , .1 ID* fMt miniOtlatot IT, 111V. at •I faatarl. rutISs, at (•■««<■ at Mari____  H r  A r t

r a a r a r r  a t  H a r r *  I .  1ST*. 
R n t . I .A S O  I.. IIKAN 

K 4IIMnoRu»t n u t
S a a t n r . a  M a n a r a r

I. 5k ,
St'HK'HimoS Carrtar

_ Hrata .................
r r a  Month*

Bla M a alha  
O a t  t a a r

.11 a h l t a a r r  m t i l raa .

NATH.• .InI.IH*.1 (H>O.TS 11.(1' 
r a r . a  nt

Ih a a h a ,  ra a n la t l i ta *  am i  n n t l r r a  nl 
• a t a r t a l a m a a l  Inr  l lm »
ra t a l a a  fun** .  m i l l  ha . k a r a t *  lm 
a t  r a . a l a r  a . t r t i l a l a a  r a f t . , _____

I t a p r r s a s l r *  p ta i ln n a l l r  Hr l«  
la a*  i r n a a a r t i  M r a r r a r a l a t l t r .  
t a r . .  Nat* T a l k .  f h l r a a i i .  t l r t r n l t  
K a a a a a  l i l t  a a *  I t .  I .aa la  _

Th*  M r ra l*  I* a  s i « * > . . ,  *i» 
A aaa r la ta*  I ' ra aa  %abi.li la r n l l l l r . i  
a a r l a a l t a l r  t<> Ih*  Mar t« r  tr iini.i l-  
r a t l a a  a t  a l l  th a  Inral  n r t t a  m in t* ' '  
la  Ihla a m n p a p r r  aa  trai l  aa  all 
* T  a r t t a  i l la p a l rh a a .

‘ TUESDAY MAY ID, ID53
TODAY’M Him.H VKRHK

Jn thss* latter day. politicians 
pruimie n* something far nothing.

• Thu kind of magic 7. fraudulent;
, you pay In arlf re m c l and man

hood and liberty. Do not mistake 
bubbles for jewela. My non lead 
not a beggara Ilf*,—Kcclfslsstlcti* 
Hitt. ___

Birth cerlificMlra are imporl.nl, 
•ayi the Time-Union. and every
one iliould liavr one immediately 
on entering primary iclioul. And 
if ihey don’l, the lime may nimr 
when they may tin! he aide In 
prove lhal they weie horn.

\ Tht I’ ri|d*|tlia| Intiitattrr ('tint-
pa ny, the .ecomJ largrtl m die 
world. Ii.t hrgiiu contlturlimi fd 
a 22 ilnry building coaling many 
million! of dollar* in Jacksonville. 
Il will hr the tallest building of it. 
kind in ihe rnlire South.

.Thrta dimensional m o v ie *  have 
ihown conclusively lhal Jrr.cy Joe 
Walcotl only ilirred iliglilty al the 
fount of Id whirl) R av e  IWky 
Marciano an official knur knot vic
tory in fail Friday's h e a v y w r in lt l 
rhampiontliip fight. In oilier word* 
Joe loat fair and •(plate hut line 
to ihe woul liadilmni of .i io-ralled 
ipoit he had to Imller "foul" lliere- 
hy adding one more blnl on die 
already »oiled escutcheon of ihe 
boxing profession.

CongutuUlioni In John IViion 
on the fine program presented on 
Aimed I’oree. Dav. lt wai no faull 
of hi* that llie day wai eilinnely 
hob that the loud speaker didn't 

.Work and lhal ihe audience had 
difficulty in heating, not only on

, j ikecpmfl pi the italic, hill alio on
* Accdunf of l!.e blaring of bomi in 

Ihe beighbothood. It it loo bad dial 
;SWrg people could not have heard

- General Moriatly'i limely waiuing 
on civil o'efenie.

. R. H. dote, Kl. Lauderdale pub 
[idler, who once gave ihe Slate 
Park Hoard 270 actet of land for 
development, now want* il hack to 
lhal he can make improvement, 
and give il lo die rily of Kl. 
Lauderdale. 11 itn'l alwayi that thr 
governmenl lookt oul for ihe in- 
laretl of ihe common people, 
necessarily alwayt doing llie light 
Ihing |o provide recreation ipoit 
for the public. Some timet il re- 
rnaini lethargic and lelt a private 
benefactor atomic die reipunsibility 
ihe Stale hat ihirked.

Eail Germany'• Soviel-ionlrulled 
military coinmand it considering
[he diipatch n| troop tmila lo 

oland and Ciecliotlovakia lo stop 
wetlward deterliom. It teemi dial 
II fecit 500 member* of die Soviet 
Zone military tertian have fled In 
Wett Berlin lltta year, plui an 
eq!- "Wnher of regular "people's 
poltce. TIlit may not prove it, but 
ll seems lo in lhal atich wlioleiale 
detire lo gel oul" indicalet e tlighl 
d««rea of dituliifaclinn on llie 
M '1,? ' J W U T .ta  live under 
tha benign adminitlralion of to- 
lalilatian diclalon,

. A typical gangland killing, rem- 
inncenl of Chlcagn at in bloody 
Worn, it reported in Central Florida 
hr* w«k „  ,he body of die mut

ing Polk county gambler i« found 
in » twamp along a highway near 
Kuiimmea. Mysteriously disappear- 
hJg front hi* Orlando home Monday 

jP jf P°l'«:e had clrecdy ron-
V a l*i5? uJ‘ ,h * taken for
S fo L fH * ’. r  H *  ‘hr«  bullet 

hole* in In* chest, hit ilai*e* and 
lice .miihed. w«, not found unlit 

•w»*k Rival element* 
m Jna bolila racket era presumed 
P  b*ve committed the murder.

,-Whst are probably tha oldati 
‘  tltiua trM, |n Florida are
I v , , 0“ y*rd. Poi,»b nn Ihe John* River .bout half way

?*•* Grein Cove
Charfii Bardin, a retired 

b uyt tha tm , .till pro- 
- •.1b«w Qjwlhy of fndl are 

NMrbtda die witbP 
and probably 

-  of tha .
V u » prototUsn

V *  -

fV blgft

Vot wo are advised by tile Sanford State Farmers Mar
ket that at thn Hume time Sanford farmers were selling their 
iroduro si a loss, vegetables were being Imfrortcd into thn 
nited Stnt - . from foreign countries. We had thought that 

the unseafonebly warm weslLcr (ij he slates to he north 
oi no was largely lo blHme, but it aoeu,* that lawn made by 
nur own ( ‘ongrrsH have something to do with It.

"Ttils country cannot produce Its own food and fibre 
and at the snme time purchase Us simply of food and fihro 
from foreign lands", writes Tom Llntler in the Market Bul
let in published in Atlanta. “ If wo produce what wo need iu 
this country and also buy what, we need from foreign coun
tries. we will have a atirplus".

Last .laimary when our fannerk worn growing cabbage 
which was selling as low ns fifi cents a bag. tho equivalent 
of t.'t carloads of cabbage arrived in New York City by 
Imjih fmm Mniiaiid. Between dan. 15 and May 0 more than 

ears of endive were shipped Into New York from Bel
gium when local farmers were losing money on tho endive 
grown here.

We are all loo familiar with how the Cuban pineapple 
growers with their cheap labor drove the Florida pineapple 
growers out of business. We know what the peon labor of 
Mexico did to the tomato growers in Floridn who cannot 
compete with them and continue to pay the high wages from 
mir local farm labor demands.

"We hear lots of agitation about trade with other na
tions’’. Mr. Linder declares. “ Some want free trade. Some 
want protective tariff. Tho fact, Is however, that neither 
free trade nor protective tnrlff can of itself solve our prob
lem. Whenever an individual or nation buys anything it docs 
not need, it is an economical loss. Imports at any price 
should be limited to only those things we need".

Mr. Linder goes on to blast the theory that we must 
buy from foreign countries because they need our dollars. 
We need o»r dollars too. ho says. “ Most people in this coun
try are short of dollars", he declares. "If we have any obli
gation to ... that people don’t run short of dollars, such 
obligation would bo to tho people here in America where 
iloiinrs are the monetary unit".

“We have apparently been trying to send them (over
seas) more dollars than they could Hern! buck for a numlier 
of years, but apparently tho more dollars we have sent tho 
more dollars they have demanded".

Ami In the meantime our own farmers are Hiiffcrlug 
from this cut throat, competition.

Captain Kidd'a Hoard
Treasure hunters, and those who would like to tie. 

should celebrate May Ih'i, as thin was the last day on earth 
of tin* most famous treasure gatherer of them all, Cantuiii 
William Kidd Actually, lie neither gat tiered nor hurled any 
treasure a I all, nor was he a pirate. Mis name, however. Is 
Indelibly fixed in people's minds ns the accumulator of a 
stolen iioard which, if found, would make tho finder rich. 
On this account all along the Atlantic Toast from ('amida 
to tho West Indies lovnrs of adven tu re  and easy wealth have 
dug for Captain Kidd’s treasure. ,

The most unlikely places have been searched. On the 
Penobscot Itlver in Maine It has been estimated that enough 
cart li inis been dug by IreaHUio-aeekers to have built cm- 
bankmenta and filled cuts on a railroad 20 miles long. Tho 
fact that Kidd never visited Maine makes no difference,

As said before, Kidd was no pirate. He was an Innocent 
victim of powerful men seeking a scapegoat. lie was a pri
vateer, a private shipmaster eompilssloned by the British
Soverninent lo prey on enemy commerce. While living Jn 

ew York iu IflOfi. he was commissioned by the colony s 
loval governor to wipe nut thn pirates and to seize their 
loot. Not only did he fnll to got rich, but Ids men deserted 
him, and he was filially accused of being a pirate himself. 
He was tried for Ibis and also for his killing of William 
Moore, a mutinniis seaman. On May 2U, 1701. he was hanged 
for murder at Kxecutlon Dock, I .(union.

THE WCRID100M
By JAMES MARLOW. t, - . ■ . ,i.

WASH 
Joint C 
compin

QTON (A*—The presentHINGTOI 
-Tuaf* of 
dons In

Steff, km j'- Umc 
•rma of President

Elsenhower, staled Uielr poilUons 
clearly enough hut, all In all, they 

fairly mild and quiethave been 
mm

The new Joint Chief*, named by 
Elsenhower In a complete overhaul 
ol the lop command In the arptedcmr
force*, may turn out to be more 
asRrrs.itvi' and vocal and llierefor.1 
a disappointment In any politician*, 
who want rubber slump*.

The present Joint Chiefs, Ihe top 
military men of the country, are 
Oen. Omnr Bradley, chairman: 
Con J. Lawton Collins, Army chief 
of stuff; (Jen. Hoyt K, Vandciberg. 
Air Knrce chief of staff; and Adin 
William M. Kechtcler, chief of 
naval operations

(Kechtcler has had his Job only 
since August, 1031, when he was 
moved up to siiccet-J the late Adm 
Knrrest Sherman.)

The Joint Chief* got mixed up 
In politics in early 1051 when they 
opposed lien Pmiels* MacAHhur's 
desire to hit the Chinese* with an 
all nut attack. They said It ml|hi 
Involve this country In an all-out 
Asiatic war. They urged watchinn 
Europe, 'Hint was befaro Feehleler 
succeeded Sherman

Dirring last year's presidential 
campaign. Sen. Taft of Ohin, firm 

le Republican leader and Ihe mosl 
owerfiil man In Congress, laid he

Praise For Texas

i

Editor and Publiahor, traili* mngiizluo for unwRpaper- 
men. commented favorably recently on a renolutlon paused 
hy the Texan legislature. The mmlnlion calla on all public 
officials, on the state, federal anil local level, to provide for 
full ilindoHurc of Information. It asks that the public busi
ness be conducted in a public manner. It wurns against toe 
dangers of secret proceeding anil specifically condemns the 
order Issued hy President Truman and atlll In effect which 
permits the heads of federal departments to withhold In
formation at will.

The Texas legislature deserves commendation. At ii 
time when too many officials are demonstrating that the 
believe thn conduct of their offices Ih not the public's bus 
ness it Is good to see one of lawmakers take a positive stand 
for the right of people In know what, their government is 
doing.

A government In a democracy must have the confidence 
of the people and It must always bo ready to give an ac
count of Its actions. It is only on this basis that voters can 
make intelligent decisions at the polls. Officials who huve 
nothing to hldo need never fear tho citizens who gut out 
ln(j newspapers nor the citizens who read them.

TOO LATE T() CLA8SIFY
___________________ Hy HUB8BLL KAY
With tha exception of the Jack

sonville amt Miami area. Florl- 
illana have been mors or lean nut 
of the televlilon picture. While 
tlinuaande of aata nave been mill 
throughout tha atata, reception 
has not beet, vary satisfactory.

Till* week tha flrat station on 
Florida’s W.eat Coast, WSUN, 
went on tha air with teat pattern* 

ba talaylafug reg

ular. than one or two channela.
With the exception of soma of 

the alder and batter itatlon* In 
larger cities, television I* not 
proving a profitable enterprise. 
The balance ahaat on many ita- 
tlon* at the and of a ye ‘ 
tjon I* one grand haaaa

aar'a opera- 
che. In the

and aspect* to .ba televising reg
ular urogram* shortly, it  is doubt- 
ful If any other station will b« 
operating In the Tamps-! 
burg area for at laaa

ha Tampa-8t. Patera 
area for at laaat another

year.
Applicants for varloua channela 
a still quarreling, and the Ped
al Communications Commission 

taking ita own good lima da- 
jlng whom to license. This agen

cy, Ilka moat all other*, mpvaa at 
pace, Is all bound up In 
and doaant eara a cock- 

. . I about tha milllona of 
folks who wcuid Ilka tn snjov tats- 
vlalon but mual wait .until tha alb
bureaucrat! gat around to giving 
th«m permission.

sit I’vs bean ab a 
of television t*

“rad"

wlu aruTa’il'poweiin • I
i«m parmlsi

lo  VUS’fc .'E !

, „  grind inidu 
first place Tt coats from | 3W,000 
to tfioo.ooo to establish and opsr- 
ate a talavlelon station for a year. 
Th* advertiser must pay r.uich 
mors for time than ha pays for 
radio.

For example, station Ume alone 
for an hour long ahow on NBC’s 
T V  network coita I&8.K7S while an 
hour on the radio netwoK

i ! . V » d wcoita

°"A‘
rosy aa aleaman

SfSMSiyman

rk can be 
,000. Th#

, , ___ ____ 1 1180,000
» * ,ek far tints and talent. That’* 
why bl* national advartisara are 
pulling In tholr horn*. 1130,000 
would buy a lot a | newspaper oror ■ mol

ale Benuhllcsn leader sm] Ihe moal
□ remit ___  _

no ennfidenco In the present
Joint Chief*.

Avowedlv tn satisfy Secretary of 
Pefensr Wilson, Elsenhower last 
week announced he was anpolntina 
all nnv Joint rhlefa, Including 
Adm Arthur Radford, rhalrman. 
(iio Ms 11 hew B. Blduway, Armv 
chief of staff; Con. Nathan Twin 
Inn. chief of Ihe Air Force; and 
Adm Robert H Carney, chief of 
naval operations f i

Al Ihe same lime KUenhmaer 
said he wax picking (Sen Alfred 
M. (.riierilher lo succeed Ridgwsy 
as rhk’f of thn Allied Power* In 
Europe,

Radford lx sn onlapoken man. 
xo nutsnoken lhal Ihnre had bero 
some donlil he would' he mxU* 
chairman of the Joint Chiefs. Hr 
Is not apt to hile his Imigun oven If 
means conflict with Congne*.

Rhlgwav and Cruenlhrr, before 
laklnc their new Whs. slepned 
siiuardv Into Ihe picture yextnr 
day, Rlrlgway In testimony hefori 
Congress, (iruenlhrr In a Paris 
news conference

Thr President had rrmiiiiiirnded 
a Ida nil In appropriations for Ihe 
Air Forcp a plan which seem* jn 
have had llie full endorsement of 
Kecrelarv Wilson 

In hl% lesllmonv to Ihe House 
way said he wax not familiar with 
Ihe Air Korre cuts propott':! hv 
I Ii e Elsenhower adminlslrallnn 
A Democrat. Rep Harrison of Vlr 
ginla, wanted In know his nplnlon 
nt such ruts. Illdgway said; ,

"If these reductions would result 
In snv reduction In mir minimum 
reuulr''inents (In Wr«it*m Europe) 
I would (Indore seeing lhal redur 
lion made." ,

He told ihe eommlltee atr power 
J* *1111 Ihe waak<«t link In Europa's 
defenses lie *ald:

"Despite the substantial gains In 
number* of aircraft and (rxiaed 
nllnts dcrlvlnq from the United 
fitales' mutual defmsn asslttana* 
prngratn. our air fnrcea lodav jre1 
still liiadequale to rarry mil Ihelr 
assigned tasks."

And In Paris (Iriienlhee. wlm had 
worked closely with Elsenhower 
when Ihe Prwldenl held Rldfway'* 
present Job, said I- -.te'iuatc all 
power Is slllt one of the major 
weaknessra In European defenses 

Ito »nld Ihe Russians have ?0(K*> 
Plano* In operation and desrrlheo 
ihelr Air Force as "not (he ties) 
m Ihe world frem the imalltt 
itanripoinl but from III standpoint 
nl nusntlty and nualltv II t* ” 

Although he said he does not e* 
peel a Ihkd world war. he added! 
"t cannot see the moment whes 
we can start r e it u r I n g our

And he said: "Our biggest diffi
cult ..................... *
qua

ground for five daya unable ta 
seek help because of a broken back 
waa described aa serious today at

tlon. t can look and llitan 
programs aa thev have or turn 
my set and go hack In my
paper

Y o u _____ _____ _____
vision. I understand It really

rou hear a lot about colo
bean perfected but It will ba 
al yeara bafoto it la avallablt 
you and ma. and whan 
come we will urobably have 
■hall out Mveral hundred doll 
for a new aet rapable of race!1 
It.

Kmart Florida publlclata II

By*

Dick Pop# _ 
Peter Srhaal

of Cypres* (tardea 
J of Silver

and Beverly (trisurd of tha Pic 
da Advertlalng Commission, r* 
lalng the ----------------- 1

. Th# lout 
doesn't m f  that 
H# can gat « a| 
reaionabla f

of court#, 
o f1 mo

m*• g«re. vmn only ono 
atatlon in an area and everybody 
iiotoflo* to It bo mag find Ita 
profitable invaatmant, but if four 

. stations art In tha Raid 
la Im  rieh far bin blood

Z*t me. wront.Pm

m

Bill Chamber* of Marine 
d Bf ‘

Aim . . . . . . . __________ , L_
Iffii lhA W t t r J, t
Retting plenty of eacallent i uk*

Jit
at

IV ll that we haven't got ide
ate air power yit."

BROKEN BACK
ORLANDO Wt—The condition of 

Herbert Jones. M. who lav on P«»

a hospital here.
Jones waa found Sunday after

noon near his home at PlHmtn> 
where he lived alone.

He lold Boh (trltlln. who ward 
lo see if anyttilog was wrrong, lhal 
he fc-tl from a ladder while pruts 
Ina pecan trees last Tuesday. ,

ule, I hope it will com* In wlthoUt 
difficulty, but 1 know 1 will fir 
no choice of program* or no ■*!•

th attrac tva 
ay can uai aa
cost. At

avantj tt Ja n boon ta Florida wit 
ahould make the moat of l t

■ V

AStHUR OOOfRIY, radio snd T V  alar, looks si'though he were atiout 
, is ,n  into • M.-iw*fri%i I... ix , i,% pc'i;"'I him In V - ” irh u ;rtli Gen
eral Hospital. Bolton, hr nurse Ellisbath Sneddon, of Milton, M an  
Actually. Godfrey had )uit be*n given pralliolnsry teal* for a major 
operation on hi* hip Below, he show* how he will use hand grips lo 
move aflar Ih# surgery The devlre will enable him tp shift his weight 
without overburdening the hips. fInternational .Youndpholos)

FREE!. . .  A YEAR'S SUPPLY. .  FREE* 
Of TIDE or CHEER 

With The Purchase Of A Frigldalre 
AUTOMATIC WASHER

G. H. HIGH -  OVIEDO, FLORIDA
Authorized Dealer

FRItilDAIRK APPLIANCES •

FENCE POSTS 
HEART CYPRESS

7 itnd H Ft. l.ttif'lhH '

HUNT’S TUXEDO FEED STORE
( ’nrner Second and Sanford Avenue I’ hone 358

Natural For Industry
Orlando Hentinel

Beautiful snd useful Lake Monroe miikea Snnfotd Idrnl for 
Industry.

The Hetnliiole County xciit pluns lo promote Ihe area’s sd- 
vnulages In a Imxiucxx like and efficient manner.

They hove employed MhJ. .loaepli Carravajo. former roll- 
Hiiltlng enirlneer of New Ynrk City, to study the Industrial pox 
xlliillllex and prepare n survey In a drive for new business,

MsJ. CaroviiJo knows whnl It take*. Ills eKl<erirore well 
uualifiex him lo gulher the fuels nml figures necessary fur 
prosnecia lo nppreelnle what Hnnford hns to offer.

lie knows how best lo promote the InterrxlH of Sanford ami 
Seminole County. His presence brings enllmsinsm lo Sanford’s 
program.

Mu). Cwciivnlo liuil an oiilstHliditu; cm err with thr Army 
eiigliircrs In both World Wars overseas. He also won praise for 
efficient organisation of rescue sipmil* when rolixultillg engineer 
to the Civilian Defense In Washington. He has u lung and dis
tinguished experience in many civilian eapnclles, among ilium 
as consultant, to the president of New York’s World Fair and 
with the L’ttv of Philadelphia.

The Maior has called for the united sqppqrt of lhp( com
munity piddle sentiment. We are sure lie wilt'lie given this 
promptly, constructively mid helpfully, All of llie people, hull- 
ness Interests and official* will eo-ooeratr with Mai.1 Cseeavajo 

roe* about developing the right kind of infornistlhti (o urn 
h* desired results.

a* he go 
dure th* 

FileFriends of Hanford-and 
the ambitious nail desirable 
tats this growing rlty i 
tekd them to surcessfutl 
to industry.

tliev are legion—are confident' 
goal will fm rekrhed. We rnhgr*(u- 
licking a man *A well equipped to 
resenting' Hanforif*S |ile'«T HilvarilageA

■* ' ‘ "  ......  liv
on p 
y present

DEPENDABLE

USED CARS
19-11 Dodge Coupe,

Special......  ......$3M.09
1!M7 Nash Sedan

Special  ....... ......... . $560*09
l!M7 Bulck Super Sedan
t!M8 Buick Special Sedan
1!HS Bulck Super Sedan
MUD Buick Super Sedan 

Extra ( ’ lean
11)50 Chevrolet Sedan 

Power Drive
ID52 Buick Super Sedan

Nearly New, 10,000 MIIch

NICHOLSON BUICK CO.
i
TELEPHONE 1M4

Mf V ■ I i .Ii | , - ) • JE j 1 i
’WXNFDBD,' FLOftlDA

ft in nlvMF, i[tvin » p«li

This Is The News 
That Got Around Fast!

Each year word |eta around that this or that car 
la "the buy." ThJa year it'» the Packard CLIPPER.

X To v  an  reading about an auto* Than, befonyou sign an order—
I  mobile that naa been in the vieit to your Packard

new* ehtoe the lint day It waa CUPPER dealer and give thia 
introduced. And the newt traveled w  « caroful golngiver, in* 
fiat! eluding a ride of your diooain|I

_  ■ v«,.ni s»a  n ..t  i l l .  /% ,  TDonn

keep an open mind.
-■ ■ ' ■ . ■

IN  MB
CUPPER 4-Beer letfig

You have a_°ertaki tame price league with dolled-up,
aat a low-priced can! ' : _

K :enough, o y 'o Be of tin oSSj

iS S & T *  * l -  ^ W ' 5 ^ ,PPER AU th» mm uAo sms

PACKARD UNIVERSITY
- \  '

IU  South Beelevard

'1(j j* f  ** r ■*a -jĵ  t' ‘ J ' 'vl * " *;*
• . ■ , ' . .* ’, 'li t' ,



Unlit Company. and #•» MU. H»r 
iaru Itunrerht, for thr use of tha 
Mich School (lomratlc Helene* 
rtoont Paper* were given out with 
mslrurtions for Armed Force* Day 
I'm i ado. Swimming lessons atari 
June 1(1 to laat tan week*.

Troop .1
('a m i*  Cleveland, lla p o ftrr

Troon ft practiced after achool 
on Monday for our Inve.tltura 
Service which waa hrld Tueaday 
night, May 12. Tueaday afternoon 
v* hair our regular meeting. Kayo 
.Slafforl called the roll: Sara 
Ulaulun collected due*. Barbara 
dcddlar aervrd rrfreahmenta. 
i'ureday nlghl we were Inverted 
it thr Christian and Mlaelouary 
Alllanre Church with the follow* 
•hr urogram: devotional*, aonga, 
.lag ceremony and each Rruwnl* 
old the parents aome of the thlnge 
.he Brownies have learned. After 
*he Impressive idnning ceremony 
relreshmenta were served on the 
lawn hy the Brownies to all our 
pairnla and guests.

Troop S
Michael Cope, Keporter

Ttoou a had Its regular mealing 
m Weunesday at the Jewish Com* 
nunlty Center. We made "Buddy 
durnera" to lie used soon for out* 
four cooking. Mrs. F. H. Hoett 
nnounced about swimming lesson! 

for lu weeks this summer to he 
riven bv Ihr Red Cross, liana for 
.he Supper for our parents to bo 
op Thuraday evening, May tt, 
«era idlacuiscd. Then wo had an 
nvestlture Servlre for Carol 8Uo 

.figglnkotham. We talked of plana

1 In* Memorl.il educational 
Building beginning ill 7:00 p.m.

Seminole Chapter No. 2, O.E.8 ., 
will meet at (he Masonic Mall al 
ftiOO p.m

The final general meeting of 
the Carden Club will lie held al 
10:30 a.in. In the gardens at the 
home of Mr*. Charle* E. Olnn on 
Sanford Avenue. The business 
mcetlpg will he followed with a 
covered , dish luncheon,

fH ip .tr
Mias Madeline Melleut will pres, 

ent her music, students In thslr 
annual recital, at fhe Woman's 

:.‘I0 p.m. The public fa

tha Seminole Country Club at 7:00 
p.m. following Inat. gnnual mixed 
doubles and singles golf tournsy. 
Mrs. Mus O'Llnger, wifa of tha 
Huh pro, reiiuested this morning 
that rsservattons ha mails for the 
supper hv Friday. 1

Roastin' Ear 
Party 

Complete Meal 
Wed. May 3« — gtM P. M. 

Elk*' IdNlffl 
• All jmi can eat It la also wonderful to say that 

among Mra. Thompson's gifts a• Carnes follow
• Grand Prisa . . .

Flngsr trained Parrakret— 
others

Sponsored by the Anns 
Miller Circle

ft)t ll.ll! IN VI1 BI)

Use our lay away plan

Tooke Home Scene |
Of T ea Honoring McDaniels Honor 
June G r a d u a t e s  Miss  Bitting At

New Smyrna Beach
MrDanitl 

with a
lit. Mini Mr ft. i. r.

• ntcituinrtl <»n .Sat unlit
bcjtth pal ty honoring ...__ —
llittinir, who will KmtlujitF with 
thr Srminolr 11 i lt h School Juil# 
!*ri|i|iinl|nc » ln»< Thr younK IffOtfp 
Irft hrr** ?it '2 <Hi p m. for New 
Smyrna ll.ach where they edjoyad 
swimming mi,| delicious picnic 
<upper. 1 he menu was made up of 
filed thicken, potatn saind. deviled 
••UK., -/oiilwichcs. ami c old drinks, 

burlnv the nftermmn a gift was 
• prmrntnl Midi Hitting. Those 

enjoying the afternoon with Miss 
Hitting were the Miasm JoM 
Wright, Svlvia Have*, Curia Goff, 
Innice Heel, Ann lialairn, Hevsrly 
<irnv. \liee Blown, Itoaa Cok# 
Hoyle. Mai v \nn W Ike, Mary I<oU 

• '••• '•••»»■ Edwards, Mar*

— ETTT-rr’r-DB7.|Vi At'.,.'Wl
" r r v r i

ducted the business meeting and 
a ilDcuxxion wax held on the cirri* 
project, the obtaining of Venrtlan 
blinds for the recreation room of 
(he Administration Building.

The lesson was taught by Mrs. 
B. C. Maxwell sfler which refresh 
ments were served. Thus attend
ing were Miss Caldwell. Miss 
Sarah Warren Kaatrrby. Mrs. John 
W. Wilson, Mrs. Carl Lind. Mrs. II. 
G Blsbee. Mrs J A Hlstlino. 
Mrs G. II. Brown. Mrs. Maxwell, 
Mrs. W. R Brown. Mrs Rnyti 
Miss Edna Chlltrnrtrn. Miss t.aun 
Chittenden. Mrs Joel S Field. 
Mrs. Gertrude Gilbert. Mrs. W. .1 
Hartley. Mrs. A F Hunt. Mrs. 
Ebb Hunter. Mra. A W Knox, 
Mrs. Maybellr Brown. Mrs Annie 
McArthur. Mr*. Annie Nelson. 
Mrs. E. J. Routh. Mrs I. T Shep
ard. Mrs. Catrle I.. Smith. Mrs 
John Smith. Mrs K. M Swalm. 
Mrs. R. C. thrasher. Mr* Vcrnav. 
Mrs. Miriam Vlnup. Mrs W It 
Wray, and Mias Elsie Farley

Palm Circle Meets 
With Mrs. Carlton

Mrs John Carlton was hostess 
for the regular meeting nf Hie

Mr*. Whither, Vaughan''Honored 
At Episcopal Auxiliary Lt’ncheon

Mrs. Boyd, Vcrnay 
Entertain Circle

Evening Clrrlr No l of tli«* Firs’
Presbyterian Church met recenil>
at the home of Mrs. •’ M* SHd •*•• —- • »»•••••...........—•« — - - -
with Mrs Stanley Vernay as co I’s.lni Circle of the Garden t lub 
iivatess. Miss Ig’ttle Caldwell c*in ‘'em " n Friday mortiltig al her

Mime on Oak Avenue at II (XI a m 
Thirteen moinl*ers were present 
for the inerting, and Mrs. 
received written suggestions for 
programs for the ensuing year.

Mrs. ||. C. Oakes presided over 
Ihe meeting and appointed the 
'ollowlng committee heads' Mr*.
II II Parker, plant exchange; 
Mrs W.Klr Garner, garden liter 
spy; Mrs W <9 IJm, Mnanee; 
Mrs B K Bailiff. Garden Cen 
ler; Mrs Carlton, Mirtieulinrr; 
Mrs. J. II Jr., Junior .Garden 
Club; Mrs \ilhiton Bates, lower 
show, assisted hv Mrs. W. W 
Dawson; Mra. Robert Miller, 
plant sales. Mrs. W. II. Duncan, 
year book, assisted by Mrs Lint, 
Mrs. Garner and Mrs. Morris For 
gesun; Mrs. James Fields, pub 
llrlty; Mrs. Hates. Navy Cenltt.

The group voted to have their 
lulure meetings from 9:30 a.m. 
until 11:00 a.m. each second Fri 
day of Ihr month, wlln no change 
in this derision during the year 

lloslrssra were announred for 
the following year a* follows; ( 
n-lober. Mrs. Lint; November. 
Mrs I’arkrr; December. Mrs 
Carlton and Mrs Hales; January. 
Mra Robert Miller;* February. 
Mrs Dawson; March. Mrs. Ital

Mr*. B. K. Whllner Sr. and Mrs. 
Vlrx Vsuglisn were special guests 
•f the Holy Cross Episcopal 
.botch Auxiliary at ila mmrtrrly 
luncheon and meeting held yester- 
ay al 12:30 p.m. at the church 
ailah House, Upon Introducing 

l.rm Mra. B. F. Whllner Jr., pres
ident of the Auxiliary, pointed out 
that they were Iteing honored bo 
«u»c of their many vnrird arlivi- 

Ilea nod long years of service in

approved afict which resolution* 
were ,ead In- Mia. Hnndnll Chase. 
The auxiliary voted to meet once 
a month during the new yenr in*
• lead of ipiniterly aa it previously 
baa. A special project for the auxi-( 
liarv wo* piesenled l.v Mr*. W 
V l.ovfll m fit I «t n|i|tr«*vnl.

I h»* hi'i'i' * f»H uprvptl buffet 
I an*I iiImi it 711 mum lx-1« w rrr

t I 'll wMiall llll'll't lll’Cfirit^l
-vith ivhtti* ini? l« nm nrniniii'niciiti 
Si*nl«‘*| ut Ihr • prnKrr'M table wrrr

H e  rlu ie h . Tbev were ..................  .............,, K, M „ .  W h lln e r
with lovely while gardenia Mr„ Vaoglian. Th e  Rev. II
« ?  • I*, /.immeriuaii and Mrs. Zimmer*

Mrs. Whllner Jr. eonduclrd the nun., the aterelaiv Mra. It. W 
business meeting during which | Williams, the vice president of the

aoxilinry Mr* Cliaae; luncheonrw chapter chairman were ap 
pointed a» follows: St. Catherine's,
.dra. Hawkins Connelly; St. Ann's.
Mr*. I’sul J. Cheatrraon; St Ag
nes. still to he appointed; St.
Mark's, Mis Itoy llnllei to retuain 
as chairman; St. Mary's, Mis*
Carol Stone; and St. Monica, Mrs 
Donald Jones, Following their ap 
point* the chairmen drew names 
of auxiliary mcml/ci* who will 
.-oinpoae their chapters fur the 
lollowing two years. Mrs. F. A.
Dyson drew names for the St.
Ague* chapter.

The budget for tile new >rar -;ln f„,,| j'j 
wss read for the IllftJ.ftl year and nor. Mr*. W

chnirmiin Mr« I'hesterson; and tl><' 
auxiliary oiestdrnt >|r*. Whllner 
I'he ilivoeatlon and benediction 
were given hy the Rev. /.Imitici 
man.

I'lioi to Mie niMetllig a devotion 
al *el vice wa led hv Mrs DorOthv 
I'otler. Seetetaiy of I'hiistiao Ed 
oration.

The lonrlieoo .ononitter consist 
ed of Mr* i'hesterson us chali 
man, assisted l.v Mis. It I,, t’er 
sins. Mi*. George Sunlit. Mrs 
Alien tones, Mrs W E. Klrihhoff. 
Mrs. I Ini ry Tooke, Mrs. Denxel 

. I.ovvll, and a vis 
I' Mill

Tooke,
Mar*

gutcl Morrison, Jo Ann Moore,
..... . .indy Irvin and

their d a l e *  Al*o Mr. and Mr*. W. 
,, , , ,, , V Hilling. In and Mr* McDanltl,the h..s esses I......  jovlted , v„„ Kay Ivey

o he with M ss Hoyle  I Miss , vn Melinniel.
Minitur \v«*u* ln»*h innthi'r<, Mrn.

lii'iL'htrr*
Vhv I wo ImnoriTit i n H t n l

Q alandcU i.
T t ito u m

The Unity "Truth'' Class will
B nt 7:tft p.m. at the Valdes 

with Carolyn II I'aroiss a* 
the teacher. The public I* Invited 
to attend.

The Magnolia Circle of the Gar
den Club will meet with Mrs. C. I,.
Powell, 2478 Palmetto Avenue, for 
a covered dish supper at 7:00 p.m.
Mr*. Jrte Messier will serve ns cn* 
dost***.

The Somlnnlo High School Hand 
and Orchestra Association will hold 
Hs monthly meeting at 8:on p in., 
preceded ny a board mrrllnc al 
7:00 p. m. flrfrrahments will Im 
aerverl following Ihe meeting hy the 
membership committee

Ihe Chapel Choir, wdl hold re
hearsal af the First Hapllsl 
Church at tl:4fi pm.

Ill- K. W Will- Illltle ( las* o| 
the First Melliodlsi Church will 
hold a covered dish supper ut 7 iMI 
pm. at McKInlrv Hall. All lorin- 
eer* arr urged to attend. Mem
bers of the Hemiliole High School ,|tn inu 
graduating cla«s who hi.- Meth
odist* will he special guests at the 
supner.

Room No. M of ihe Sanford 
Grammar School will present "A 
Midsummer Night's Dienm" at 
8:00 p.m. hi the school auditorium. 
Proceeds from Ihe presentation 
will |>e used for the benefit of the 
young German girt which tho 
room has adopted.

OVtKDO NEWS )
OVIEDO (Specialt — A large 

group of friends, relatives, uicltid 
iug pupils ami former pupil*, 
gathered together ircenllv lo payllff; April. Mra W. II. Duncan; and ........................................

May. Mr* Garner A luncheon wa* their i«*Npett* lo Mra. J. N < Ahuih 
held al San l*anilo Snrlnas follow* i Thnwpdn*, M dvv.

ill*. 11.■ i.• 111y roller l**it yesiei 
luy fm i mop \\ miuitimmi at Avon 
I'aik to alii oil m. Adult l.eadei 
• lop i .inii-i i o. ■ foi several day*

......  .....mile niltiams. dniifhlrr of .Mr. ami .Mr*. E. < . Mil.
limns, 2118 Hull* Airtiur. I* s mrinhrr of Ihr arudustlnx cU*» ol 
lliiniliigdon i olleg,' In Munlaomer), Via. Cnmmrnremrnl r\rni*e*. 
• losing Hiioliiiirdoii'* WHIh irsr, -ill hr held Mu> 2.V uilh Hi 
lliilli* I'.drn*. prraldrlil of Hake t'nlierslty, a* Ihr «peskei Mi** 
"  illinm* -ill frcrlie Ihr list brio r of Vrl* drgrrr with s inspu 
in art and .1 minor in home rronomir* Stir I* a gi.idustr ol *r 
niinolr High Srhool

Ing the meeting

BROWNIE SCOUTS
Troop I

Margaret Jnnes. Reporter
Troon 3 has Its nicest meeting 

of thr v-ai last Tuesday — our 
Mother-Daughter Bannuet. Inline 
dlately sfler school ail the girls 
went to tin Presbyterian Church 
lo prepare for the bamprel. n* 
divided Into groups for all the 
work. We fiard potatoes, snapped 
beans and shredded vegetables for 
naiad working until tl:00 oclock 
when we went home t'» get our 
inotlieis. Our hampist was at 7:00 » " ” • 
Ii'rlrak Aftei the hnmiuel we eu- 
lertiiinni out mothers with group 
singing and folk dances. Mrs.
Kolih, mil l.eader, announced that 
swlmnilug classes are to he held 

the summer under the

n of this city, whirls retiring after 
17 S veara of teaching of which 
34 of those year* wric spent In 
the Oviedo School; also to I'm. 
frssoi Waller A. Teague, who ha* 
hern principal of the local school 
for many year*. Mr. Teague is 
leaving tho local school, hut still 
living In hia home here with hi* 
wife and small ion, Walter, Jr 
for which the eltliens are thank 
fill, to he assistant to Itnyhuin 
1. Milwer, superintendent of 
Piihltr Instruction. Strwnit (int- 
rhel of Sanford has been elected 
to succeed Mr. Teague n, the 
local principal for the ensuing

,*•• oh
>r Mino leave on rio nsday fur Miami 

lo yisil liei itmiglilei and son-ill 
Ih m , lo  slid Mi < I VV Whelt'hrl

Mfs. I.siiv |i ...... . amt sons.
ferry and li.ilc of Shievrport, l.a 
Imvi' ailived in visit her parent*. 
Mr. mi'l Mu. C A Wliiddrn a< 
Hull ilullle III I Ml Ii’mhiiIim Drive

Mrs, Till Ion Honors 
June G r a d u a t e s  
iVleLaulin, Cordell

TEEN TALK
Hy VIVIAN lilt It VV \

Mr* Amelia Nnlile ha* left fm 
Jneksonville ivlieri' she was called 
liy ihe serious illness ol Mrs Sam 
ml A Irwin. a fnrini'i lesldent 
ol S.iiilonl

Mi and Mi* vv tl Moya Jr 
tiiil son Hilly tell Im llicir hniHe 
ill Tom'* lliver N I mi Sunday Ihe parly was a complete am .,M(.r y^upuj |„, ., tt,.,.k wt||,

prise to Professor I vague as fill ||,,.|r |.,mil\ in s..m|,.r ,| 
as his sharing liumirs with Mr*
Thompson was concerned, it living \i, ,„.i \|,. i \\ j .an..H
planned that wav. Nelthei lion .„ |,.lU, .„. . „ i „ l ,|(v N,.„
oree knew of (he gifts llmugli

WRDNESDAV
"roastin' par''(; Party will he 

nn* Mllller Glri non sored hy the Anna 
Cle of the Elk's Ualge at 8:3ii p m 
at (he Elk's Cluh

The Prayer Meeting Service at 
Ihfl Fit at -Baptist Ghurcli will he 
gin at 8:00 p.m. We continue nm 
study of the hook "Studies In 
Itoman*'' hy It. II. Carroll.

Visiting /lay for mothers of chil
dren who will enter the South Side 
Primaly School In September will 
he held at the school from 2:00 to 
3:00 p.m,

The Civic Department of the 
Sanford Woman's (lull will hold a 
revered dish luuclirnn at 12:30 
p.m. fir fjuillllia II will la' tile 
guest speaker and will also lead 
a discussion nn "Sanitation” .

THURSDAY
Th* Men's Hrotheihnod of the

oiprrvislon of the Red Cross. We Guests from Sanford. Orlando, 
•insed with (lie Friendship Circle. Goldrmnd, S I a v i a . f 'liristinn*. 
Everyone had a wonderful IN''- I'hiililota, Geneva, Cornu, Vrro 

Those attending were: ,,Mrs. Reach, Maitland and many other 
Fled Itoldi, l.eader, Mrs. M. (■ sections between the hours of 
Washlcrn mid Mr*. Hal (Iruher, * „ n,i m

Hosts for the parly weie the 
memhers of the executive Until 
Of the Oviedo P-TA with Mra. 
Phil Packard, hospitality chali- 
man. aa chairman of the 'event.Dede DletrlchsiMrs. W. Dii 

.Vicky ForguMin-Mfv* * Oijei 
gusun. Caiot Gfeena-Mr

asslsanta ami. Pal llrura-Mr*.
ninill* Hruce. Barbara Bradley' 

Mrs. Gordon Bradley, Janlso and 
Jucipieline Cooper-M rs. F . Cpoper,
-  ' *..........  ............ Dietrichs,

en! For-
..........  , ... . Ir* C.
Greene, Margaret Jones-Mrs. /*. It. 
lones, Allison I.ee-Mr*. J. I., I.ee, 
Sherry Icee-Mra. J. II, l.eo, Jr.. 
Mar- Linda McMurray-Mr*., Fred 
Mrftlmray, Harliara Muses.Mls| A, 
il. Moses, Hsl>* Odhain-Mre. Alvin 
Odlmm, Merritt I’ hlllliia-Mr*. W. 
M. Phillips. I.lndn Wllllanis.Mrs. 
Fred Williams, Mary Frances 
l-ord-Mrs. G- Isinl, Marilyn and 
Carolyn Washhurn-Mrs. II. C. 
VV’nslilioi n, Sully and Judy Itohh- 
Mrs, Fred Itohh.

Troop I
Hrlay William-. Reporter 

Trmm I led hy Miss Warmuth 
.uni Mis. Glenn met at McKinley 
Hall on Friday uHernuun. Plan* 
were made for a swimming party 
n May 23 which will he our laat 
ueetlng of the year. "Thank-you" 
letters were written to Mra. Peare,

A large table was placed to tho 
right of the entrance, one end 
bearing a four-foot Camolllu. a 
gift uf Mr. and Mra. George W 
Morgan, and used as the "l.ove 
Trea'. The table waa laden with 
Individual gifts for Mra. Thump 
son aiul Mr. Teague.

Mr*. Joe I. Heuslev kept the 
guest hook and Mrs. Millon time, 
newly elected president of ih" 
P-TA the gift IKiok.

In the rrreiviug line with Mrs. 
Thompson were Mra. Packard, 
Mr*. Weltinon, retiring president 
of the P-TA; and James Allen 
Thompson, hei soli and supciin- 
lendent nf Ihihlic Instruction ut 
Vcrn Beach and Mr. Teague.

The serving table, covered with 
a lace cloth, was centered with 
an arliatic arrangement of ruses 
and caraiiallnn*. These same flow 
era, plus gladioli, were used at 
r,vfi' ‘ fill '..'r.l throughout Ihe 
•parloua hall. Crystal punrli howls, 
preaided over bv Muirs. Don IH- 
rey, Marlon Esles and J. II. 
Brookshire, were placed al either 
•lid of the table. Delicious home- 
made cakes, mints, nuts and 
oth«r goodies completed the ar
rangements.

Mra. W. fi. VVeitinon. tin* re
tiring P-TA president, delivered 
tha Wflrome after which she made 
a speech of praise lo the guesta 
about the principal, piesenllng 
him with a Invrlv sterling silver 
carving aat from the nienilieix of 
tha local P-TA. Then she did the 
aame for Mra. Tlimnpann, present
ing her with the beautiful easy 
chair, a gift from Ihe local P-TA. 

Each hunoree made tesrful

VIrs J I’ Cullen entertained on 
I'ridny afternoon at ft .in p m with 
i party honnrliig Seminole High 
school graduate* llenr.v McLaimii 
Hid Terry Cordell The group of 
cnidontr* met at the Cullen home 
■ I I Hi West Nineteenth Street 
where a hamburger try and lia» 
rule I" Blue Spring* were enloyetl 

Vskistillg Mrs Cullen were her 
•laughter Mi** Yvonne < nllon vii*- 
Sai.i laeohsou, MU* I'.itli VVille. 
Mrs .1 I* Cordell .mil Ml- Hem v 
Vtcl.aulln Ir

those en|o>lug Ihe pally willi 
Mr Mct.aiilln and Mr • ordell
were the Ml*»e- Hope VV-ldit 
I'illy Walker Mona .lolie Indy 
Inin SyIvla Hayes. Iliirhara Mai 
• air Eleanor Nix, Mildred Mills-, 
I’olly Crab im and Jnlilce Heel 
VImi Joe IliilchUon. Sammy Jacoli 
•on. Junior Melts, Edwin TUoii 
Weslev II.mill. George Harden 
Melvin Fleischer and Tommy 

Mr* k c Harper l-fl from  ?|w ’r . l,nl*'h •’ r«,s'"H
l.llwlss lliiu -all sir ft* uiii Ilk/ ixlart.. l UMt'll

Il l« 
•»lt I \

\*i|l, <|l\ mill t ill  -It 11 41|| tin
(JiM'i'ii M m s  «»ii \|n> ‘Jil f o r  K ii 
mi" 1 ».. \ |iliiii in I*4■ in Lornlmi 
f«*i i lir  niM'i-n'i* • Miiifuiiion mul will 
iil»" vi»*lt n liiliM v mill iitt«’tt**Ui>t: 
|i|iii'i'i4 m K«lin|n timing Ihnlt
I In i i**|iim|iI h 49it \

Ml I m . l n  tins iflrrniMtfi By p|nn« 
for ll ifnu’h N r  wlim* wnv
imIIimI Iiv I Im dnilli of hrr moUirr. B ttp ttS t J llM O T  RAs
Min II •; IVrBroil, which wj , . n  a im*
ciirrnl I lit b mnriiiru! ait Iht1 faniiU M 8V C  Vv CCnCfUl hv (hr
hoinr, Avihn Knnrrnl nvrvlcr  ̂
will hr hi‘l<! iniinirrnvi nflcrnooii
ill I 00 p III

\l* N r u M lr n lu r r -*
J ubI Mll0pOI«hr >4*l| rill. I \ Mill 

1 III VIII III* I 'l l  | f i l l ' l l . I*  W IIP 1(9 nll'tl
Iih :• ilcv'lt imlitli«I \% hilt wstiihl 
von tukr uilli vmi Ih'hIiIpi IimmI 
mill i iiintniui unu '

I iMikinif lhioio/h •• loiiih tl • i \ ** 
f.ll Inill. Wn'll lull k M|» fin |in
• 11* iii«ii ii i . u l h i '

II uniiinlH lIII 11'illhlr, |M'ilui|i-*.
Mini ••ii Im who *|*i'ml mml ««f flon 
fimi- wini \ ho; ami •hnffi'iiitr
nlmiil IhiVa mill iliili'i •Imtihliii 
think ill*' IihIb Imt'iMih linn
Mill nil n ill Ml*11 Ihtlllnl

Mill t II ft I I||h| w hill M
0 ht'ti t hut t | im l  m u  w i 
' I On hiw ll Mrhool i ' l l  la, 
l l n  • h i r m  i in rr l i  in|mi'» ..|  ih . >
il-l • Miilrlli'l i»« | iilnmt w tl h'Mil ri

imlln A fin  (!•*«( ll
1 • I • ■ • 11 \ nf rlolhru llo
I 11 till I 11*8, III! llltl'hl I
ui’H' i nllHiiln nl If* 
vi'iii ohU tiffriril I In 
i1 Iik •* m llirki ink
Hill'll ‘ lIVB Ill'll || I Mil 11 w* \ • III || III 
ii «mil tnllt 4* fni lln Vi»\ ni*i i isin 11 
niif out Hit'll w nilhl hr Rii|||t*o<« 
«viih UmiKn, roMint fn m nml iiiurM 
/ inrM.

I h r  i|iirfil io iiimii  •• x! il i ' l u i i r i t  
W n r k ^ h o o  III l i i o u p  11V Ini 

nih n »| ( h r  Kiiif|kfor«l  Mmin h •*f
• In* I'hihiifrlphiri \ \V< \ in roll 
iniirlmn with nhintiril

ylr Hin 
Ih rli fim thrr«

M oyil V H n ylr h im  M m . \V. V 
lliltin ir. .Mrn. l im y  mnl ih r  M Immi'* 
•lullin' U ro l, A  Her Hrm vn, Jo  A n n 
M oorr. .InnM \Vri|;hl, I,m m  fluff, 
I t r w r ly  W rig h t, l.m iu  Goff. 
HeVerlv G ra y . A m i Itahorn, M ary 
Viiii W ilke, M a rg in 11  M orrison. 
Ilelsy Arm  C a rte r, S v liin  Hayes. 
Palsy Edw ards, Ju d y  Irv in , Revel 
l> Itogers, Put Greene, itu rlm i-  
l lvnt. M nry Lou Copclund, Eloise 
Henton. K itty  N ix , lleycrly Hen 
Uni, M in i Jane Hoy I. , I lo l l -  .tones, 
Hope W ei,lie, Helen M el,lie, June 
Value, D u lo tliy  Jnlu i-ou , Met /
' lissev, llailuiia Itigg-, Mmy 
i I.,mo, Joyii ,*».••••-. i Heim I 
Vlyeis, I'arolyn Itowiiin.l, VteiHe 
llcuils, Slllll Nell lliinlio, lift t V 
.•dills and Peggy Clink Viso Mis. 
lieliecea Stevens Mini Mis Hoy.I 
.'olemnn. i"lass sp.m-,o-

U*e leftover chicken a lew days 
after it's been cooked *0 It wilt 
-till he moist and have gmal fig - 

•r

N o More Ironing • • 
Use .Snap-Lock
TROUSER
(REASERS

0  1 Pairs

$1.59

It. \ I . m*k
inilH • ill!

ll. . h 9ri»> -s
lo tfl .1 17

lit.Is lliiiil
I H.l. i R i ll ’*

I CKNI'fVA NEWS )
Hv MISS \ IHHK I’ ll I.V \ I I

Mi *111*1 N|»8 K«l I ' l i ln m n  Irft
n t P l ilh  9*m Vll«*ll tiililllirr h*»on in 
Fort W.ivfM'. Ivnl iiftr i «|trii.ilnR 
th r w Intel hrr*

' 1* f \V I'lrvolt tij*• I i»- *r • 
rrlO  if*»r-*ti, Mi* I'tiV ftlt'a  -. *• «»r 
it ml hftvlhrt in Imv» M i mnl Mr«, 
H I' *0*1 Ih iiu IiIi 'I S l t t ' l r y

1 Baptist Clmreh hold llicir rent Natnm.il YWCA week. April
i liar merling on llmr»day al Hie

■psechr* of response.
Near the close of the evnnlng 

each guest of honor o|H>nrd thefr
Individual gift* and passel them 
around for all to see.

The membera nf the hoard were 
divided Into committees to help 
with tha reception as follows! de
corating, Mra. T. I.. Lingo, Jr., 
Mra- John Evans and Mra. Charles 
G. Shaffer: gift, Mr*. Joe I. 
Beasley, Mra. Milton Gore and 

u Mra. James Partin; Punch Mrs.
■*. 8o#\‘  Don Ulrev. Mr*. J. II. Brookshire 
*  and Mr*. Marlon Kstea; serving,
V J ? . ! !  Mra. A. M. Jone*. Mr*. Eddie 

arker. Mrs. Max Ulnhart and 
lisa Dorothy Rice: rake, all 
oard memliera; and publicity, 

Mra. J, B. Jones, Jr,

Ann .-Iml he
G iig g -  nml -oils oil iif J*, k 
villi*

Chief llld Mrs. I,outs Mel' hi.II 
><rill oo of Smifoid crilled on Ur 
mol M i .  John T I ioiiihs ami <n 
Ftonkie Tuesday night.

Mi E H • 'riant ru in e d  In, 
stllllliee llo pltnl when* In 11|
undergo Ireiiiuieut foi an mft, ie(j 
lip.

Mi mnl Mi*. II M. S rll,, 1 . 11, vi* 
iiml ii- llieii giiesl* recently Mis, 
Alin i Itelle Keelee of Jn rkso n vile ,

Mr*. E. II Ginn! left Moo.,uy 
fill .Mmini where she will *p*nd 
owlilh' with her ilaughlei and -»n- 
in law Mr. mpl Mi*. Van Mo«ly 
and family

'I lie MU'er Ada and laalwl l:—I 
gera left laat week for IJudi -nm- 
met home in Vermont.

Oviedo IHipIGt C hiucli They inel 
• I Ihe l/H'/il cliiircli ill Ii tri p in 
'■lid Ihe meeting begun ol 7 lo p in 
ill .Ivieiln whore Ihe loim g Imy* in 
struct.'d lln . i i i i  .In group in meet 
iug pioeedure Tlie  Vndii.ssi.dor in 
Chief i* l l l i l i '.r il  Slke* slid V H 
Tedlo rd  aerxi'a « »  e.iuiutloi 

(In F liih .v  tl./' gioup liehl 
■ .iniping (rip  ill l ln i - i  I'on/I lie u 

i t|\ ii'ilo They mi l il Ihe idiureli nl
..... . Mi- V'i,*oni 1 r' I* m •""l l.'R 1"  ,l"' '

-llo where *yvliiimlng .uni wie-il 
mg mafehe* weir held AImuiI i i  
young hoy- nllmdcd

lovely hedspread. a gift from Uio 
memliera nf hrr class nf 10,17. ill 
their imiups being attached. Hill  j 
imrnv nf them now resident* of 
Orlando, Maitland and nenihv
lilares.

Another gift we want to llirn* 
Hull wu* the life honorary men* 
he.ship given to Mra. Thniiip-in 
In the Ovlerlo Woman's Cluli. orly 
two others ever having l»m 
given in Hie riast.

Annther gift was the Inltinti/ui 
fee given In her hy two dmr 
friends, Mr. and ftlra. J. If. Jones, 
to arrompanv her application h>r 
membership in thn Eastern Slur*.

Among hrr relatives present 
for the memorable occasion »»re 
County Huperintendent and Mrs. 
J Allen Thnmpsnri, of Vero Bea.ht 
Mr. and Mra. Doyle K. Carltsn, 
Mra. lien Carltun. Mr. and Mr*. 
Jack Crockett, Jane and Jack 
Crockett, of Cocoa: and Mr. ami 
Mra. J. L. Carlton, of DcLaml.

Summer Dance Classes
Begin June 8

fY

Duxbury School of

Beta Sigma Phi
prcHcntit

Dance Varieties
Senior Reellnl

Duxbury School of Dancing

May 21 -  8:00 P. M. -  High School

BBNBriT AMERICAN CANCER SOCIETY
—  50e StMdaaU — 2Sc
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| IIOLI.Y\V(»OI) I
By BOB rillttltH ____ ^

tll)I.I.YW(M»D I/P line of Ih. 
reninrkRide lliiug- nhoul lelevi-lon 
has tK-en fhe rise of c o m 'illenue- 

Funny women have long been a 
stock In trade of show huslnexa 
llul until TV. they were always 
overshadowed hv Inc im pulnrlty ol 
the m all' laugli getters T V  has 
changed all that 

Thr Blip role in the home 
screen'* loll show *‘ . la.ve I,u c y "
-  belongs to a woman Among lire 
ollierx who have amassed nice rat 
lugs are logrnr Coca, Eve Arden.
Juan Davis, Ann Sulhern, Marie I ehnnges i don't have timt- 7»V 
Wilson, firarle Allen. Martha llaye, ••“ • •• • • •
Tallulah, etc Must ut them were 
in radio, hat, hut have never had 
the immense xiiit- ss they enjoy 
now

H«w come—I axk'.'d Juan Havix 
—la il hrraiixe women's voices are 
not ax recognlfaltle on radio''

"Nn.”  she replied "it Isn’t hard 
to rix'nunize my voice, nr Kvo 
Arden's, or Grade Allen's "

Is II becaute male romlcs excel 
in audible hu.m.r while Hie gals 
rely im sight fur laughs’’

"Nope, I don't think so "
Then why I* It?
"I think If* heeause of that rusty 

old thing calli'l sea.” Miss Hails 
replied, "and sex Is more visible 
than audible."

"All nf in girls Iry to look Ihe 
host we possibly can," Ihe come
dienne coni lotted. "I nlwnvs have 
a smart outfit nn. unless I've Just 
fallen In a mud purldlr nr suine-

fillings, Hie dresses are Irlc.l on 
ii dummy They figure If Hie 
dummy ran wear them. I can

Joan a.lm.ll"d Hull TV was Hi" 
biggest thing Hurl ev.v happened 
in her

"I became tteller known in six 
weeks un TV than I did In all 
those years on radio and In pie 
lures." sh" ("marked "Anybody 
with a TV -how got* that sami- 
reaction

Juan Is making tier .'tillh telefilm 
today. After three mure, she'll lake 
off fur Ihe summer She owns Ihe 
TV serli'. herself, so It’s like htrv 
Ing mi annuity

( AllI'ENTEIt DENNIS 
Mr and Mrs W O Carpeidei 

announce Hie marrlnue of their 
dutighler Kiln.belli In J (' Dennis 
/if Cult. Ark The marriage luik 
place In Kansas City, Mo. where 
the rminle will make their Imme

Castle Jew elry
Huh Just Received 

I’he Newest

Elgin Watches
For graduittion 

direct from the f«ctory
33.75 to 71.50

111 We9l First Street
I ' ' A

'VIVAN'IF." by Betty Hartford. Fa.hfoned for the iman 
tner dresser Beautiful Amcritex Monotone Print Voile.
Navy — Ulack — Drown Sires I H j to J|l). at only 8.98
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Sc h o o l s  s a i d  sh a c k l e d

National Congress Of Parents 
And Teachers Meets In Oklahoma

OK! *»OMA CITY OH -  Herd 
hittii " speaker* el llm Mth annual 
convention of tho National On- 
gr*M nf Barents ami Teachers de
clared yesterday t h »• nation * 
setimdi wore:

1. Shackled with outmoded con
cents.

t. Assuming too many of the rj- 
■poniiblllties of parents,

3. Not opposed to cnngretsional 
investigation for aubversion provid
ed no smear tactics are used.

Albert Sydney Ranbrnhclmer, 
educational vice president nf the 
University of Southern California, 
told more than B.MJO delegates, to 
tho convention that obsolete loach- 
In* methods were still being em
ployed.

■Our methods of leaching," he 
said "almost universally reflect on 
acceptance of tho idea that a child 
U merely a blank tablet that has 
to ba Impressed and Inicriittd with 
facts and preconceived ideas."

ftaulu-nhelmer asserted the text
ing of rblldrrn on contents of text- 
ImoIis tends In restrain alt possible 
development of interest and Imag
ination.

ft. F. Itatier- nf Edmonton, ( ’an- 
ada, president nf tho t'anndiun 
Ifome and School and Parent- 
Teacher Federation, said teacher-, 
are asked to accept too much of 
a burden in many phasr.s nf no 
school work

"1 ask you," lie said, "is It fair 
fbr us lo expect any teacher, who 
has, perhaps, not more than II 
years of schooling, pin* us llltlj 
ns seven mnnlhs nf teacher train
ing, to train, lenrh, rnunsel and 
advise all tin- children he nr situ 
InslIiuTi?"

lie contended, "We ara asking 
them lo do far too inurh If we 
want anv pail of Itie Jnli lo lie 
done well.”

Meanwhile, at a press rotifer- 
Mice, Laui-jm-e (I. Derthlck, su
perintendent of schmds at Chat
tanooga, Tenn . wus asked if con
gress [final probes of sub version 
among o d u c o l o r s  roust it ule n 
threat to lucid control nf public 
education. *

Itc replied il "depends largely 
upon the manner in which the In 
vestlgatlng committees function." 
adding:

"They will render useful srrvlcr 
If they report evidence of subver
sive activities." Hid lie said 
charges that ronuul lie substanll- 
atril would damage teaching uirlli 
oils Ihrmtgli fear.

None Hurt In Early 
Morning Collision

A Maitland resident roared In
to the side of a norm-bound sedan 
containing six Negroes early tills 
nmrnmg on (tome 1/ 02 without 
injuring anyoii” , out was urrcstvd 
on two counts of driving while in
toxicated and causing an accident, 
it was reported today by Deputy 
.Sheriff Andy E. Rvans, I he arrest
ing officer. , , ,

James Howard llarnes, driving 
south, sides wiped I tic approaching 
car with Ihe is eg rocs and stopped 
immediately alter lo lend oasis- 
(flnee, Mr. llarncs then drove to 
.Sanford to notify the sheriff'* of- 
lice and surrender to the author
ities.

An estimated « ' »  damage was 
inflicted to the colored cur, Hie two 
•me doors were caved in, Ihe left 
• our fender ripped off and left 
.•ear wheel hml Mr. Jlarns' cur 
was almost completely demolished 
on Hie left front. He was Jailed and 
is being held no a $235 bond.

INDIAN HELIUM 
PAl.ATKA un-flavine Hardens 

here said today it Is negotiating 
to obtain for public display one of 
the largest privately own'd col
lection nf Indian rifles in the world 
300,000 pieces, from Col. Leigh 
Pearsall, 70, retired member of 
Ihe New York CotjoQ ^xchangu.

Arcade
Package

Store
O . II. Farrell

Owner
•110 Fast Find HI reel

County CoinmiHHion
(('nntllliieii from l‘n«e One)

tier to keep the area under con 
• rid.

Two other request • were handled 
without -llirirultv

The ftev. J M. Tlndimsuti, 
sneaking Tor Hie l.ake Mary 
Chamber nf Commnree and that 
town's road conimiiiee, asked what 
the Coimnissloo’s plans were for 
completing Hie unfinished portion 
of Hie road between Hist eummiin- 
ity and Hanford running along Hie 
railmad (racks lb- said Hie mail 
is in had shape. 1ml was used 
dally by a targe number of ears,

Tin' Commission advised him 
Ihnl Ihe deed to Hie last rigid of 
way property would lie picked uji 
Inmorrow, and extension of the 
mail Would lie commend'd soon.

Mrs. [{nth Hamilton, a teacher 
ill f.yrnan School of Uingwood,
RDinted out that ears passed by 

le narrow road adlaeenl to Ihe 
school at speeds of .Vi to Ml miles 
nil hour and asked that “ slow" 
signs lie (aisted Commissioner II.

Dodd said 1.1 mile an hour signs 
had already been ordered fur 
areas adjacent lo schools.

Dr. Frank I,. (Julllmaii, secre
tary of Hie Seminole County Med
ical Society, appeared before Hie 
Commission In rertuesl the Hoard 
lo sanction the action of llm Un
tidy in voting lo iry in get u 
physician appointed lo the fiend- 
nolo County Hospital Hoard nf 
Trustees.

Or. Quillmnn said the Society 
suggested llr. Charles l„ Park as 
a member.

However, as was Urn case two 
weeks ago when the Commission 
turned down a suggest lop by 
Chairimm McClelland Hint they 
submit Hie name of A. II. Peter- 
son. the group decided lo go ulniii’ 
with their earlier mnnliiallmi u.’ 
Hubert S. Bradford of Altnimuile 
.Springs for the post left vacnnl 
by Ihe death of Dr H. F. Seaman.

The Commission voted to pay 
for a right nl way deed on Onorii 
Hoad where a street will he limit 
by the U. S. Navy at nil eosl lo 
Hip County. All rights of way have 
now been secured except for one 
parcel which will bn obtained Im
mediately, According in (ho agree
ment with Iho Navy, the County 
will purchase ,ihn necessary land 
for Ihe cnnslruction of u mud from

rw r .
itenniaj pageant, first 
tail night, will lie on- 

ry nlghf this week with

ACIMSI Kathleen Hughes un-
vullr. a secret weapon In Lo-1 An
geles which will be used to capture 
a MIC, jut tighter plane from the 
Communists Kathleen has offered 
It dinner date to the ftr.i Bed pilot 
to surrender mi undamaged MtQ 
to United Nations forre* In Korea 
Added to O n  Mark Clerk's nffer 
of ilon.(lon„ilm dale should pirnvr 
Irresistible r/nlernallotwl)

Hanford Avenue to the Naval 
Auxiliary Air Station. The Navy 
will tat the rnntrarl for construe- 
lion on Thursday

Mrs. Troy May, supervisor for 
lllslrlet 12, Unit 4. of Ihe Mate 
Department of Public Welfare, 
again requested two additional 
rooms In Ihe Melseh Hulhltng.

Two weeks agn Hi? Commission 
look no act ion on her request, but 
at today's session one addition*! 
room whs approved in which a 
temporary partition will be erect
ed.

Clerk O. P. Herndon wus di
rected to notify Hie Counly's leg
islative delegation now al Talla
hassee In introdure a liability In
surance law which would permit 
Hie (.'onimlsslnii, at Its dlxcrrtinn, 
to purchase aiilnmnhile Insurance 
uu County equipment and permit- 
ting the County to sc sued lu tho 
extent of any nui-Ii insurance Iho 
County may liuvu In force at the 
time nf an accident.

At the last meeting II. II. Mope, 
a former Commissioner, pointed 
out Hie risk the County is

Save on gas 
and upkeep with 

a Studebaker truck

in not having adequalo insurance/ 
Today II. James (Sul submitted a 
letter lo lha board stating such 
insurance would,bo.advisable.

Mr. (iut gala insurance based 
on five pickup trucks, in regular 
trucks, one truck-tractor and one 
seml lruller would amount lu be
tween 17M. und $t)T4. depending on 
Hie amount or coverage desired.

The Commission was Informed 
by ielter that Knrl J. Morris, field 
auditor for the County Officers and 
Kmployccs lUllrement System, 
lias romplflrd in iitulll of County 
payrolls, lie found 32 employees 
"-i t officials should be members 
of the Retirement .System according 
to Hie compulsory tlauxo In the 
Retirement taws as amended by 
the 1047 legislature. No action was 
taken tiy the Commission.

The rounty received checks for 
I7t 22 in returned premiums on in
surance due to rile reductions on 
Comity property.

Eiiienhower
(Continued trap* Tags Was)

3ii per cent of all approorUtlons 
and carry over funds on Ih* I 
of the cntlro budget.

basisetc fund
Short said the plan is to rtducc 

defense sncndlng In the fiscal vest 
starting July 1 to about 43 billion 
dollars lie said that amounts In 
u rut of about 3 billion. 300 million 
dollars below the defense figure 
recommended last January by fbr- 
mer President Truman.

Short said Ihe preaent combat 
wing strength nf the Air Fort* will 
lio built up to about $3 wings In 
unniher six mnnths-an Increase, he 
sild, of about.»  wines over lha 
present strength.

"This administration Is striving 
f"c soe'iritv without bankruptcy,n 
Short declared.

Before the White Houm meeting, 
Hen. Taft of Ohio, the Senate Re- 
mildlcan trader, had Indicated to 
reporters that ha eXfkwtM j  hurry- 
up program for the Air Fort# In 
be among the matters RUeidtowsr 
would discuss I

Till said "It 
a 100-wing Air 
than 143 wings

Class Election
i . ^onHnned 3 raw r>«H Owe)
Idsnl, Larry Hates, ColleenRngf* 

f. Donna Mr- 
«ha[ tressv 

e and

Palatka Stages 
Celebration Of 

100 Anniversary
PAMTKA (Special)—"Pnlatkn's 

proudest year—100" Is Ihe theme 
here this week as Ihe Junior 
Chamber of v^immtrre gels Its 
centennial celebration under way 
with a parade, pageants, nueeus, 
garb of the time KW years ago, 
men with beards and ladles with 
their bonnets end old time dresses.

June Chantey was selected 
queen of the week-long affair and 
was crowned at a coronation boll 
Friday night. Sunday night all 
churches m the city Joined lo-
* [ether for a mass religions ccn- 
ennial service.
The centennial 

presented U
acted every _ ------
the concluding performance Sat 
unlay night, with more than tio 
local persons taking part in the 
drama which depicts the 100 year 
history of the cltv whirl- •'•—rived 
jls or/J/dJJ charter in tout,ary,lass.

The pageant Is being performed 
In pantonine with several persons 
narrating the script in Maroon 
Stadium where a huge stage has 
been erected some 300 fret ir n  
and permits horse-drawn earring /  
and ancient atrioes to be used in 
the scenes as the history of the 
town unfolds In Hie 2 hour show.

The starting lime for the event 
has been set each night at .DUO.

In addition to Hirse nightly 
showing*, there will be daytime 
speeches and down town purudvs 
to add to the colorful events as 
they unfold.

The paninmiiie i/egios with Ihe 
tiny Indian trading post in 11.33 
and rovers many or the mmuntlc 
adventures of the river-town. In
cluding Indians amt Hu- trouble Hie 
while people had with Uh-iu, Pa- 
lathe's part in Hie tivll War, bout 
traffic for both passengers and 
freight, the coming of the first 
train, later wars, the great fire 
ami Ihe great freer*, keth selling 
Ihe Inwn back, hut tar from slop
ping Ihe growth n( the community.

The streets of Pulalka are pack
ed with men wearing luanls, 
ilerbya and old time garh while the 
ladies ore sporting bonnets and 
nldtime costumes as everyone en
ters Ihe spirit of the ennlcnnial 
clehrulion und barks llm Juycees 
in Ihrlr effort to commemorate 
the I noth anniversary of tin- town 
of I’ululka

■ - ■'.* *■ yr- ■ Y** * ^  . . . . .  , -. - -
•’ ? jC® • ""VJT '■'/i ■■'. 1 ' 77. ,.'V; ■'-~;rV

days when his body wa* disc 
In dense underbrush in a a

Sheriff Starr b  
Mum On Probe Of 
Gangland Murder

tariff Dave
it-llpr

ORLANDO (0 —
Starr continued a tight-lipped lo 
v.-illgatlon today into the "gang- 
land murder" of Kd Milam while 
It* rackeletr's family prepared to 
bury m» beaten ana bullet punc
tured body.

An autopsy report due today 
“ may be helpful In thi investiga
tion/' Starr said.

The sheriff who has given out 
only little bits of Information in 
the case since the body was found 
Sunday, added that officers are 
still studying a little black address 
Ixxik found In Milam's hip pocket.

Starr said earlier that tho book, 
full of names, address*-i and phone 
numbers, did not appear to bo a 
hoi it a (numbers) list because 
"there are several wiD known and 
prominent persons listed in It."

Sheriff Bob Buckets uf Osceola 
/•oonly. where the body was found, 
and Sheriff Fat Gordon of Folk 
County, where Milam once con
ducted a lush bollta operation, 
appeared Interested In several

Accused U Of F Prof. 
Tenders Resignation
(1AINK8V1LLE (At-Dr, Jnhn II. 

Reynolds, suspended University of 
Florida professor who refused to 
idl a 0, S Senate committee 
wiiHlier he had over been a mem- 
brr of the Community party, has 
resigned.

University President J. IIIIHs 
Miller said Monday he had re
ceived a tattM from Reynolds who 
•aid he had decided not to avail 
blni-elf o( Ihe opportunity provided 
hy the university constitution nf a 
iri.il before his colleagues.

Reynolds was suspf'.uled April 
2H, the day he refused to answer 
the roinniltlee’s question.

H was brought nut that Reynolds 
a month ur so earlier had told 
a committee investigator in an la- 
Review attended by a University 
of Florida dean that he hail not 
been a Communist party member.

Reynolds refused lo confirm be
fore (lie committee that he had 
denied over being a party member 
to Hu- interview.

Slate LcgiHluturc
(C-KiltSMil From I'sge One)

ly school boards to cIuminu Itooks 
used in Ibcir counties from five 
books for every proposed subject.

The Sr.-nule imiiuinuHisly ouxsed 
the bill re l id ring liquor sales inctt 
tn be licen*cd.

The House discussion over put
ting the racing date rotation |dun 
bill on the calendar caused kunp- 
era to flare

Rep. McForlin. Jackson County, 
'  * * » In

______  mUl
vnte for Ihe bill did not Indlenl-t

rose 'angrily during 
declare that his p

the debntn 
proxy committee

• was Improperly Influenced.
"I wasn't paid a cent tor me 

vote," he total Ihe IfnitH*. Ifn said 
It had hern Inferred ho vntrd for 
Ihe bill without knowing wb.it it 
was.

IJquor Kalevincn Hill 
TALLAll/tftSRK ufl-Tlip Senate 

passc.1, 33 0, and sent to Iho Hoove 
today a hill requiring liquor sales
men to tie licensed by the State 
Beverage Department.

The measure also re-pikes dis
tillers to register their brand name 
with the beverage department.

Hr verier- Director Ham Davis 
has described the hill as "construc
tive legislation" that would nld In 
enforcement of baveroue lows.

8-:n. 8. (*. Pearce told the Henulu 
brand registration and salesmen 
licenses fees would bring the state 
about (330,000 a year in new rev
enue.

a t  Henato-apprnvrd (dll lu au- 
se a toll tumnike all the wuv 
from Miami to Jacksonville was 

received in the House xml rcferrcl 
to the CommBte? on Piddle Roads 
and Highway*,

A bill proposing addition of two 
more member* to lh« nresenl llirr-' 
-man State Tuherculonia floard was 
apnroved by a House committee 
today.

Members of the boon! are not 
paid.

In another committee action, Iho 
measure to let alcoholic boveraret 
be sold to M-year-oldi In tho mili
tary oerviea was turned down. 
(Mato law prohibits sale of aoch 
tttveragt-s to minors.

MU To Rslee pensions
LLAHAHSER IM-Tlte thmato

Starling S|H't»ks
(Con lim inl from Fag# One)

tr ictiiin and mulnlroaneo.
lie added that that represents 

volunteers only, there Is u |h>ssI- 
bllity they may not show up as 
planned and consequently child
ren will become disgusted with the 
entire xrtnii."

officers for Ihp year 11)3.131 were 
elected ut yexterdny’s meeting. 
They include Mrs, (', f. Meri
wether, chairman: Mrs. C. M. 
Flowers, vice chairman; (apt. 
William White, secretary; and 
Mrs. K. C. Williams, reporter.

Judge Douglas Ktensfrom. who 
Introdneed the speaker und pre
sided in the ahsenee of the reg
ular chairman, said that census 
cards showing students' religious 
preference had been returned 
(nun the schools and would he 
placed In Iho Public Library af
ter processing.

Ilohby
(Continued (mm Page Due) 

meiil of the hill.
Commissioners during a half hnur 

discussion of Hie problem appeared 
In be spill on whether to make 
payment before a suit was brought, 
or to iM-rmit Sheriff Hobby to flic 
suit In order that controversial Is
sues could be clarified once and 
for all.

According to Clerk O. F. Hern- 
don, several laws were passed in 
(hi- Htatv Legislature two years 
iign which have a definite bearing 
,.o >irgmmato expenses nf a sheriff.

Home of the commissioner* ex
pressed a belief that Mr. BnyU- 
waa not acquainted with the new 
laws wh-rn he recommended no 
paymont be made, but that after 
checking statutes dl*rnvc.*ed that 
Sheriff Hobby was within his rights.

Mr. Iferndon asserted that the 
county attorney has no enthusiasm 
tor a suit, and also that if the 
matter went to court, tltc breach 
would be widened hetwton the 
Mho riff and the Commission.

The rnntfnvrrsy revolves around 
:wo Homo listed on last month's 
dll. One Is tho subject of prison- 
?rs‘ meals wherein Commissioner 
lohn Melseh earlier charged that 
.odglng of 11.23 a day has bean 
rhargod following the arrait nf 
people who post bonds and never

- ,  several 
discovered

ditch 10 miles south T O  
His skull had /been 

_ an arm broken and there 
w n  th m  gunshot wounds.

The Orlando Morning Hentinal 
reported there was another thenrv 
that MOam may have beta killed 
to prevent him from squceUng.

The funeral will be held at 3 
P- to- ■* Jho. Church of God. The 
body will llo In state at the church 

? A- m. until tho services.
Surviving Milam aro bis widow, 

a son and daughter.

lion* Club
(Ccntlagfd from Face One) 

lama Jr., who la now attending the 
Legislature in Tallahassee, eah- 
nos ba »r*sept for'the ibatalla- 
tlon until June t .

Jim %•*>. sen of Uqn Ben 
Wade, was chosen to represent the 
club at the American Legloa- 
sponsored Bovs stale. Jim won out 
over Bubba BUbee, son of Ham!-. 
um attiAv, by drawing atrawi. 
These two bova \ *e the only 
sons of Lions rjlgibie to attend.

King Lion dcCali onnoun-ed 
that lha club Is purchasing tne

official United Btatea Olympic Aj- 
soclatlon'a pictorial record book 
which will be presented to the 
8etnlnole High School Library. The 
club is paying only the printing 
cost*, *3, in coaformlty with the 
national distribution of the publica
tion through Uoiix International.
The book retails tor Its.

Four members of the club aw 
representing Sanford at the Statnb 
Lion* Convention, nnw In session 
In Miami. They are Jack K. Morri
son a ! Skinner, Hugh Duncan, 
and District Governor Henry Wltto 
Jr.

Qift from YowellsA
means more

BLOUSES —  Lovely 
nml xheer, lace trim* 
med or tailored ntylcfl

2.98 to 14.95

ft S«INGTIME MOOO

HALF SLIPS — no cool 
fo r m m m ier! Crepe utul 

C o tto n  Plisae
a.fio UP• GOWNS

«  RIIORTIE GOWNS 
• FAJAMAH 

Cotton, Rayon Crepe 
nml Nylon, alt in love- 
Iv pastai rulors

:U)0 to 19.95

HOSIERY — Hy Van 
Itaalle, Fhiu-nix ami 

Sfunsingwear

1.00 to 1.95

SLIPS — Nylnnx neeen- 
ted with luHutuuH luce, 
tailored Nylon tricot nml 

Colton Plto.se
4.95 to 19.95

PANTIF.S — dainty and 
feminine Nylons or 

cotton
79c to :U>5

ilOtlRS — Lovely, cool 
criT>eH und Nylon In 
ilulnty floral printa

4.98 to 14.95

COSTUME
JE W E LR Y

1.25 to 15.00
JEWELRY CASES

1.50 to 10.00

tty
W A LLE TS
PrliM-t-ss Gardner

2.50 to 12.50

VH- l'l>l ll—ll-.'M,
EVENING BAGS
2.50 lo 15.00

COMPACTS 
Many beautiful styles

1.50 to 10.00

L U G G A G E
We have a lieautlful selection nf LuRflage for la d le s  and Men in Mingle 
piecett. matched hoIm, Cur Sues, Lightw eight Crnstthopiier Bugs, Snmsonlto 
nml Skywuy to plense the moat disi-rimlnutlng.

f l W  u ............... .
tsked tn raise Htn w-n 

slons nf two retired slate Cabln/-l 
nlllcera—W. V. Knntt ami W. H. 
Cawthon-to It,fifth a veer.

Rco. Hhands, Galiv<-avllw, Intro- 
dueed a bill and said lhay didn't 
know he wgs doing It.

Knott. ID. retired In HMo ss statu 
treasurer after more than ¥i years 
In that position and ,*# xtato «iel<- 
tor, Hale comtdroltar ami atste 
fmapUnl I'lp'rinimdttit. lie has a

people who past 
gee thr- Inside of 
■ Mr. Hubby at a I

, _-.i(tinaa ut
„ j«  aro Hrooctl from Jail before 
avlng any meal*.
The aaeotul bone of contention 
as the trip made to Ohio by a 
term's deputy, t o  rnturn a man

penib
Xavt

slate
1,000 a year, 

servod 15 
aitpef|i

utor
carryl Ollt

Hherlff lfobby aald be 
irectod tojwturn Um- 
Assistant fltate Proae- 
Rrlggs and waa only

ordars.

vear* n*
■at... pur

mar* v yeerr s s *  s^-nol off Iris) 
and Untyaralty of Florid* professor 
oefor* Ms relief went •"veral yeir* 

i ( a ----------i 33.050 a year.

ORLANDO

Irrigation
CO. INC. 

1040 WHIT BMITII HTREBT 
Pboae 1-1*7$ Orlando. Fla.

Call Orlando 2-1979
f, r ' n- ' : f

Collect For Free 
EatlmateH On. . . . .

REACH ROBES— 
Terry Cloth

9.95
0

Nylon and Sccrsucknr 
Robe*

5.95 to 12.95

DRESS SHIRTS — 
with plain or Fiwndti 

c u f f *  in w h t t i  an d  
rotors

3.95 up
SPORT SHIRTS f~ ahort altmvM

3.95 to 7.95

TIES — a wide gwort- 
mant of pattarnf and 
color*, four-in-hand and 

bow*

Jr

Urnlson; secretary. 
Trn and Mima Jn 
Shirley Dandlidjte 
MwntptaHii student iQ I T  ■ smeethly ilrewmllned 1« U  lludebalur Dusk 

«nd yeo're aura to kelp yarn buslneia hew ways. 
Flrat af wit, Stodetwkee'l madatw mefbeda af lnisk 

designing save gw* h r yau and *ut upkaap aapania 
— Ikan, yau cadi la atilt fwMiat ea sasd iaaki that

ago. Hla pension
■ ■ •Mr

(Cantina*!
Nejly
am Fag* One)wulld planty tf gwwd wIM.

« . ! !In and axatnMa secretarytreadoty Samuels

Imddel far heWer M ftw w uhabâ ev (rusk la fw,*wvg«
kjonvllta!1 

many otk

I nr

*  U w n  S p i l i n g
Ryattmw

Phwpw 1871

*• ......... • ■ Dig our coovoateht lay Away

/"S'-’;

BELTS, plain and 
Initial Buckles 1.60 up

•  HICKOK JEWELRY
1.60 up

•  .SOCKS. Phoanlx Via up
•  SLACKS T.Olf to ULM
•  surra mm to 00.00

wmmaom

T “ x i : i 3 r
1* r j

L  L
Jf*

------“p r

I
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WANT ADS
For R w mHs

T k f  ta l law law  r a l a a  a a p l r  t a  
a l l  W a a l  A*a a s h l U k r a  l a  T h a  
l a a l a f l  H ara l* .

I l l a ia  13a a n  l l a a  l a a a r l l a a  
a  l i a i r a  Ika a » r  l l a a  l a a a n l a a  
a  l la taa  ka *a« l l a a  l a a a r l l a a  

M  l la ia a  • »  a a r  l l a a  l a a a r l l a a  
• a  p a r  l l a a  f« r  Y a a r t f  f a a i r a a l  

r l « a  M a r l a  l a  Ika  l laa .  
R la a k la  Mala f a r  M a r k  r a n  C a r*

PHONE 148
W a a l  Ada n IU  k a  a r r a a l a d  

a r a r  I k a  T a l r a k a a a  a a  aaaaaa* 
r a a d a a i  r k a r a a  II  | a a r  a a a i a  la 
11*1*4 l a  I k r  t a l r a k a a a  k a a k .  l a  
r a l a r a  f a r  Ik la  a r r a m a a d a l l a a  
Ika  a d a a r l t a a r  la a « a * r t a 4  l a  p a f  
p ru m e l l j r .  l a  u r d a r  f a r  k a  t a  
r a a d a r  Ik* k r a i  t a a d k l a  a a r* la a  
a l l  W a a l  Ada a t a r i  k a  t a  a a r  
a i r l a a  n a  Ika  4 a r  k a fa ra  | « k H .  
r a t  laa .

r i a i a *  a a l l f r  a *  I t a a i a d la la l r  
If a a  a r r a r  a r r a r a  l a  r w a r  an 
W * r a a a r l  k a ,  r r« |M aalk l*  f a r  
u ia r a  I k a a  a a *  l a r a r r m  la a r r*
l laa .

THE
SANFORD
HERALD

i -L .lU '-. —» ■

ARTICLES fo r  sale■REAL ESTATE FOR SALE-1 14— SPECIAL SERVICES 14-

IIOWN PAYMENTS 
FLASH It

FIRST COME - 
FIRST SERVED

I
Only S home* left In WVffNE- 
WOOD. Can now be financed on 
VA LOAN.
Office and mndel home In 
Wynnewood Subdivision 

ITOO Fore*t Drive 
Tel. SM-R

A W

COURED r o u u  I I I  
Good lota fof aate In Lockhart's 

Tord Subdivision.
r month. 

Corp.
and West

l— FOR MINT - 1
g lK L A K A  Apartment*. 114 W. 

First Street. Phone 490-W._____
"r o ix a w a v  an u  bab y  bed s

week or month — Tel. 1415.DayIS,Furniture Center, 115 W. First.

ONE ROOM 
n for 
sled i 

Private bath.

110.00 down and la.oo per mot 
Write Boca Raton Housing Ci 
Boa 114, Miami B«aelt, Fu.

BRAND NEW
3-bedroom, smartly planned home, 

spacious, ideally located, lust 
out of city, almost completed.
Price *8.!MW. n,iV4w*e.w.v*«a> 
at fed el |m t mu., nn closing 
costs!

3 lH-Uioom modern spacious, home! ,.n  -4 a ft..,
nn largo clear Iakov owner-----
offer, an opportunity.

SEMINOLE REALTY
on owner wants 

TY
Phone IT

PIANOS • New and Used linn 
Myrtle Avenue. Phone I2D8-W

’ GOOD ANd"bAll
Framed Door Mirrors----
25 Ft. Garden Hose. 5 yr.

Guarantee ............
Rea. 12.115 Plastic Cocktail

Cnalrs..................... . 7 03
Reg. 14.05 a* is Special Tab

le Lamps .......... 7 05
0 X 12 Linoleum Rugs 7 05
Mel a l Red, Spring A Mot

tresa.....  ............  _ . 20 05
Mill a w ay Red with Inner 

.spring Matt res* 20 US
Reg. 69.05 Plastic Platform 

Rocker and Ottoman, o i
ls S p e c ia l...............  30 05

Metal Chaise Lounge with 
Inncrspring Mattress 39 05

Alumlnun chaise Lounge 
with Plastic Webbing 30 05

Reg. 70.05 Sofa Reds, Spec
ial ....................... 50 05

MATHER OF SANFORD 
103-00 K. 1st. SI. Pllnnr 117
CtJJBn n!us Sod—To eents per 

.*(iii« ,c ii*ii uelivereu room- 
1585 W. Ellis lJoyd.

THOR Automatic Roll-lroncr Will 
toil

Park Ave. Thilkc Court after 
6:00 p. in. weekduys.

UATTFUY, Generator or Starter 
Service Cull 517, Swain’s bat
tery Service. ,s«umrU Avenue 
Slid 2nd Street.

ALL TYPES Rulldorcr work. Rea* 
sonable Hate.* Flee estimutea. 
Plionu 2221. V. C. Gracey.

SPREADER SERVICE. Lime and 
Doluiutte and Fertilizer. Phone 
1303 M. David E. Carpenter.

1 04 -----r — JCDIIEN RADIATOR SHOP
1 tin Specialize' 1'umplele routing Sys

tem Service
211‘ a E 3rd Tel 35t: W

don r to w  now.
AlAP. DOT Z M C N S  
ANOUND TM/HO 
A.VO STHSAKiNd , 

A OH H O M C ' l

L I,. SILL—Plano Technician. 
Phuu) till W. ttimte 1. Sanford

EltlGIDAIRE a|ijillam’e<. calcs and 
service G II. High, Oviedo, Flu 
Phone 4151 or Sanford HH2 W 
after it p in.

JALOUSIES
Lifetime Aluminum — Free Mil- 

mates. Free Installation—'Tel* 
pliunt* 1125 Furniture Center, 
115 W. First

GUTTERS ami S|muiTng Inst a lied 
and rcpulred Satl*fuctUm guar
anteed l.eon Sleimiieyer Phone 
1584 U

When voo Nerd f -ensure

1 % I T «  DUS NS AS > 
OV HAST AND 
SECOND. THAN 

OAOPi A 
SACHlfCe
ausr down 
rue u s e ...

• ! IMIH
> -y - '  . r u :  * l VCHE5 MiaHUM

StCONO
1 *.t ■ i non irt 

uni in in , ia*,i 
u.f.ir,.. ;

1  Vlv T  8
v • iV ' :

,M 'kr’4 ; ' .7»4.1 it. hi,/ _  .

I

...........  effletency apt. suit
able for working couple. Ideally 
lues ted across from Post Office.

I3M Magnolia Avt.
NICE 5-ROOM i  floor plan and 

bath. Large lot, fine lawn. Plenty 
fruit and shade trees. Near school

Inquire Manuel 
Jacobson's Dept. Store.

FURNISHED* Kitchenette apart 
■  merits Highway 17 02, South City 

limits. Sliimbcrland Court.
2 FURNISHED opts nexl to Mov 

ieland Hldu-ln Theater.
FURnTsIIEI> Tirst floor Apt. 1200

Magnolia.
2 BEDROOM fornlsheil house. 575.

and grocery Can Ilnanre. Call

5 Room frame home, hath and gur 
age on Ihrer lots In city. Will ac
cept small down payment and 
ceiy terms. Owner leaving town. 
Phone ItiOti It.

AT BARGAIN prlces-Nnvnrrr er> 
slat, collector’s Item* In cut 
glass; gas stove; 11 ft. electric 
refrigerator, 2 Captain's t-huir*. 
wardrobe trunk, garden liml* 
ilr, Mr*. Martha I'memim. Plume 
023 J, nil rug.- iipin tjuciii Ilnur 
i lill Avenue..

SINGLE |Ni*lrr b.'d. spring* unit 
Ires* $10 INi Pari* fie Model 
A 310 W. nib utter 5:00 P M

KAHNS IN SU ItAM  I \G F.N C Y
2o;t Molsch Bldg Sanford, Eta

HILL'S FURNITURE 
IIEITMSIIING

I'liboKlcrim : nod llcpnlrlng
503 Celery Ave. Tel. 125*

PLUMBING
C.intrart and repair w -rk Free 

estlmuteH R I. Harvey. 11)4 
S'.nfurd Ave Plume IH.-M

t lR M N D II Mm idiot Sentinel. Or 
lumbi Evening Slur Call llulpb 
Hay. 110.5 3

f
i
a:

i*
■ s!/,

* TWO BEDROOM, masonry home, APEX washing machine 
fnrnisho). For sale or will take A. II Ailing, Lake Mury, PI 
aulnmoblln as down paymeni 1577 .1.
See anytime at 2425 Princeton 

i Ave.

•41 IN) 
'hone

. . . .  „ I __ _ „  *505. DOWN -  FURNISHED
Adults. I hone 105-It. y.bedroom, screened porch, niceiin w. ip st.________  „haily |0|.

ARTICLES WANTED -<

2 RED ROOM house, kitchen e . 
^  (liilppcd 1221 Itamiolph St Phone _

4-ROOM furnishrsl apartment, .VN) 
Park Ave.

FURNISHED apt. upMalrsdtvIng 
room, bedroom, dinette and kit- 
chencttc-$45.UO. Also downstairs 
3 rooms, private bath, front and 
hack entrance, 555.00. Nice yard 
and shade for both. Four miles 
North of Sanfcrd, next door Club 
Diamond. Tulcphuno 15.53 M2.

^.AllGF, 3-bod room unfurnished
sjiouse, good location • $015.00. Tel.
14B0-J. ___  _______

NICELY furnished & room garage 
apt. Adults only Phone II! nr
DUS-It.

MEW 2-bedroom bouse, furnished 
or unfurnished. Nrur ulr base. 
2424 Yale Avj,_________________

I REDIIOOM furnUhid aparttneul. 
217 Oak Ave., Phone DIB.______

^FURNISHED 5 room apartment 
401 Paimrtlo Ave. Call 17I-W dR- 
er 5 n. m. ______

SMALL furnished House Oak Ave. 
550(10 per month. Edward F. 

Mu

5IRM COMPLETE PRICE
• room house, city water, targe 
lot.

53700. 3-hedroom house, 3 large 
lots, citrus trees and grape arbor, 
2 Rowing w(4U.

Rest buy In 3-b;droojn house. Ideal
ly located for family with chil
dren, 3 lots—50500.

Rosa L. Payton
Registered Real Estate Broker 

Rosemary J,. PbUUps, Associate
HID ■paraAve.

Wo buy. sell and trade U*ed furnl 
ture. Wllson-Maler Furniture Co 
311 E. 1st. Phone 0M._

USED pianos wanted, any roiull 
tlon lligbcst cash paid Write 
It Wester, HI. 2. Ibis 42ti. Sun 
ford.

III i
1 votir Is.iili will, iVr-

;«IIIl«* i» Aim Ull nn liii- over
lire,ml \\ oil

GullsII \l i. III I: ( ’ll.
III 2 it ,\ 3 fit-

l*l)i,ll<- Win rr folk  HKM3

•iO C P T E N  i  NT) if III l
> lo t mEA* * M*rn
► U A liK

s c « e  n o w  V  ,xN
IMA* WE 1 fU ldW  V kOOK>

• A ’ r f f  0ET wei Sf \* -c i  -vNOTnea \u iJ M ) /J 0u ou*
O V -V o o O M !  ) OEACW TO -AKE I e « f .w  WAN A  ^  4 M -rnoCKST  
>U.| HU . OCP At A revv /  AN Pi ASH .j  . p̂ Tmr■ V i„r \ weeks new J *-clpin "* -  A
,v •.mi

WH-WNERE "If

NEW FLOURS surfaced to 
feelion Old ftiNirs made 
new. Flnlslnng, cleaning 
waxing, also portable power plant 
.Serving S>-mmule ('iiimty since 
1025 It M Gleason. I.jike Mary

like
and

U S *  L . - '  J q t - D  •’ --M  A  A  « < / •  '

i H S a N M

* -  Farm SuppOes • 5lkchlnrry —*
TUXEDO FEEDS. Complete line ÎRmC^^uxeiln^JJee^
15- HBLP WANTED —111

workCURB GIRL age 15 or nver 
every other night. Clerk's Drive 
In, Tel 0150. ■I: ,!>

NKW two bnztrndrfr 
large lot* • SW cn 
and goth (three blocks East nf

home nn two 
corner of Adams

M dlonvllle). ONLY |55U down 
Call owner at 974 J

Lane, Phone 452.

7-IIOOM two story house oil lake 
front - city limits llargain fnr 
^nlek sale liy owner Call 122 Xlt

3b— HKAI.TD KS —SB

GARAGE An*. .3 rooms, bath fur- 
nished, 2444 Park Ave. __

t  ROOM cfflckmcy apartment; c4- 
rctric hot water furnished. 533no

t -w T112 Kim Avo. Phone 1757-’
NICELY furnished garage apart

ment. I ID W. 15, Phone 456-J.
FURNISHED I bedroom apart

ment; private emrapoa new 
Park Ave., Phene <M-J. , '

3 ROOM furnished apartment 
Osteen.-. For information

^ i i
CB

5-R B A L  EHTAVil-VoB BALB-3
fcOOL 2- Bedroom masonry 

.strutted house. IS month* old on 
large lot running from street to 
■treat. Ceramic tile bath and 
al ia, Venetian blind*, ranga, 
frlgarator, apace heater. P

10

r e -
gerator, spare healer. Pay- 

mcrtts. 545.50 per month. 1104 
Randolph Rt. No closing coats.

ACRES,

Whether buying or selling, R will 
pay you to see:

J. W. HAM., Realtar 
Florida Slate Bank Bulldbtf 

"Call Hall”__________ Phage IIBB
Rea Raymond M. Ball 
Licensed Broker for all 
klnda of Real Eatate. 
IMte 8 Park. Upstair*. 
Phone aau._____________

ARTICLES FOR SALE
CONCRETE Mail Box Post*; 

Clothesline Posts; Step*; Window 
Kills; Lintels; Septic Tanks and 
Grease lYsp*.

MIRACLE CONCRETE CO. 
aaa Elm Ave.

EXPERIENCED cook and muut ! 
Gpod pay..Calf 947-R alter il uni

HOUSEKEEPER (or elderly lady 
Phone IBSO-W.

FOUNTAIN and Floor b. lp wauled 
Will intervU-w those wlm want 
wilrk fur sumiiK-r and ul*o llm*e 
who want penuaneni w< k A|*i>t> 
to Mr. Rill lit Tmiehlnn time in

( \ W Si:p| |(
i-’ur iinnlitv wo 
itile l*i It -' u ill-at 
men

til M i-ila-l

\ W  ; V Sf

l.lern*ed A llimib'd 
Free E.->liiu«le ’till) clay tile 
and rock hi your drain IMd 

Dolt'k Service

I ‘It--i,t Saidurit limit w 
■ it I ihi I. ■ 3IW.MI

in— i t im i us I'l.yM ssilRU ii't

l l - WOHK WANTED — II
BABY SITTING—best of refer 
tncea. Mri. Miriam Vlrmp, plume 

U15-M.

K W EE'I l ' " l  v l "  I'looi Pm-it- 
Rican, rt-.nlt liott \'« oil 4,<-| l oot) 
lin t P .irlio  I'.oila 
I.-,,; .1

17— Aulomnblte*

lfii.nl

PRACTICAL nurse day or mum 
Phone Itaa it._________________

14- SPECIAL HER VIC EH -14

iiptinlsterer
J, GARCIA 

Cabinet maker and

Ph. 1335
GOAT MILK: H. D. Priest, 8. San 

ford Ave. Phone 7tti W3.
MUCK, s'ooo yerds, ready la load 

on lit. 17 02 at DeHary. sell all 
or part. Apply Miller Acres, De- 
Wary or pnoge Mt. Dora 3-3195.

T-Shirt* —  - ........... « c  each
Bools, Shoea, Cots, Paint, Tarpau-

D!ASMY NAVY SURPLUS 
HI saaferi A n . Fheoe IM

modern I bedroom 
Must bo

,t. L'Box IM - New 
Beach (Lako Ashby),

home, Ta fruit treea.
appraeiatad'

POLE BEANS. It par btiahal. 
Bring your container and pick 
them- R. U. Hutchinson, Camer
on City.

1545 llARLEY-DAVIDSON 
cycle, complately ovai 
new tires. John Hi 
1114.

__  Motor-
overhauled; 

ennetl • Phone

Furniture rcflnlshlng ami repair 
ing. Antique restoring and repm 
ductlona. Fundliirr iiiadr to or 
dtr. Upholstering fsbries. All 
work guaranteed 130 Norib 
Boulevard Court, Del.and. Flu. 
Phone 557.

W E HUY U SED  i A IIS  Little amt
It,-,-I i«,l -M- 1 e-.-.f,,,.,

1947 M K ill I H Y Molt I oupr W 
sell i- iru ile  m in i snerifice Sr>, 
or c.,11 Mumlers. Kill r.iLd luu in 
Pimne U 47 \ \

2 V E R Y  i ’LEAN  ear* I9VI I'onlm, 
2 Ur it It 51095 IMS. |9l!l Ron k 
IIM till DynnRuw »995isi Will 
trmle A fmiuu'i Him book Ted 
Lynns, la-mmi llliiff llo.ul, n 
l̂ ■ .•o. Fla

HAU.'K Garage
Hanford A Celery Avi

__ _ fur General Auto
Repairing.
Phone inou-M. Ititwi It night

CARPENTER WORK
.quick' repair fobs, or aniall

1143 M 4.
AWNINGH

Aluminum, Canvaa. Free 
mate*. Phone 1391-J after 

p m. tor appointmjot._______
REAL ESTATE IN LAKE 

aa Raymond M. Rail, 
Saaford, Florida.

• III
310

a
% > v ‘

SaaTtor,
LAWN MOWERS sharpened 

clap repaired. Shuman's,r »  if

Jii F U R N I I I l l t i :  ll'liidd (.mid* 7«

OIL FURNACES -  tty Krosky 
Wall, Flour nod l-'lreidaea.

M. 41. IIIID G E S
<115 VV. 1st HI. Phone 171

VENETIAN BLINDS _  
Furtory prices! Itullu Head Blinds, 

Aljntlnum Blots, cotton nr piss 
tic (uiic*. (.'umplele rep service 

Horn I Hole Venetian Blind Com pa in 
820 West Third
IF YOU HAVE SOMETHING To 

SELL and are In a hurry to sail 
It, let the classified odvertlslnit 
depart moot of THE HAN FORD 
HERALD prove Its ability aa at 
efficient sales medium

ROUSE WASHING 
Call 8TKKM KI.EKh 

Ph. Sanford 95* J

2 1 - LOST AND FOUND -21
LOST: brown suedp Jsrket at bull 

park Kntiirilay night. Reward3T ..................Phone 1335
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Sanford Nips Jax Beach2
Leonard Seeks 2ndWin Of Year _ C ity  ] t f e n ’s  S o f t b a l l  L e a g U e %  O p e n s  ' [SeO SO tl T o n i g h t

Harmon YoungJlimps 
Jacksonville Beach

vNFrr-t h e r a l d Sanforu Acquires 
Giant 1st Sacker 

From St. Louis

Arm* diainundmen el W>*l 
i'oinl, lu-u, in IMs. uruan.-nr* 
aljinrd by HI. Lnula Cerrlinsl 
Sr mi t Bennie llnrgmenn. He 
wan ulanrd In a Hamilton, (lilt, 
peel this year and will play In 
■Sanford on option.

Manager J. C. Dunn hope* 
Union ran lake up the alack left 
tiv liard-hltting I’rlro "Stretch" 
Westbrook. who broke hi* ankle 
la* t Friday night In the Daytona 
game here. VVratlirook win hitting 
..ltd when ho wna injured. Ho 
will bo aldellnrd for at lonat xlx 
week*.

Hruen I* taller than We.Ubrnnk 
who wa* the tnllcxt Kedhlrd at 
fl-fnnt-2W. Hruen oulwelKh* Weal- 
liriHik 17f» In I DR.

By KKNT CHKTLAIN 
"l**ri(i|iliiK U "  Caivuiti. 410, 

OtW bonus lienuty who nlinoxt wa* 
released thla spring after he 
threw hi* arm out, came through 
last night with a alerting four-hit 
performance to pace Sanford’* M  
victory over the aecond place Sen 
Bird* ot Jacksonville Beach In*l 
night.

The 10-year-old limited nervier
flltcher, who supposedly wa* mak- 
ng hi* ln*t atand In San ford ’* 

outfield at the beglnniog of the 
itaaon, bolstered for the eugging 
Kedhlrd* laal night nnd in port 
made on for the cluh'a dlsnxtroux 
blow out in tho two.game Oilando 
sat.

Tonight the Card* will enter
tain the Jax Beach In the rub
ber game of the two tilt aerlea 
at the Memorial Stadium atari- 
lug at ditto p.m. Itavld Leonard. 
Id-year-old rhuaker from Mock*- 
vllle, N. C,’., will ha on the hill 
for Hanford pitting hla 1-0 see- 
eon'a mark agalnat the ranking 
aecond placer*.
With the rejuvenated Orlnndo 

Senator* scoring their third 
straight win by downing the l’u- 
latka Axnlcas 1**1 night, 10-7, 
the (,'ardinnla crept Into *lxlh 
Place, nno-half (*nme ity-vt ef 
both seventh place Orlnndo und 
the cellar dwelling A'a. 
i A victory thl* evening over dm 
Bearh would prenage Sanford* 
fifth ptaro bid with Lei-sloirg 
The Laker* will he In town to
morrow night to open a crurlnl 
two-game aerlea with the Bed bird* 
1st' the top anot In tho Florida

Demand HeaU I’b 
But Daytona Keeps 
Still In Top Spot

JACKSONVILLE BEACH «P)— 
The Sen Bird* of the Jackaonvill* 
Beach Florida State League have 
lo*t third bnaeinan Harmon Young, 
and picked un a couple of rooktei.

I Young, veter- 
| in whose home' i 
j.n Tampa, leit 
I*.he duh over the 
r veek-end without 
| riving a reason 
J I ,i n t k e r Red 
| 'readway n l d  
I d* contract still 
i » In force.
1 Utlillyman Boh 
I toucan took over 
•third base.

The newcomeu 
Chubs sin 

rlffith from the

H A tV tV
H A P & / X *

o p
7*V  A

sr.tao/s J
cA / tP S , m

m e  ■
you u o v  

to u r a - iA
pa\V Jo t.

COULD i f f y .
m ?  i f  A
A1AKB

r/ie
PgPB/PPC
p o o a ti 
ftg  tfA K ez  

GOOD A*

fly The Associated Pres*
Daytona Ilea eh’* first day alone 

nlop Ihc Florida Slate league was 
marred by defeat Monday night, 
nnd tho Inlander* can thunk n 
aecond division club for not being 
dumped.

DcLand'a lied list*, Ihr defend
ing champion*, maatered the Is
landers, 7-1, Iravlng thr way wide 
open for JockMinvIllo Beech to 
lake the lead again Hut Sanford 
denied the Sea Birds the chance, 
2 1.

Cocoa, which could have tied 
Daytona Beach for the lead, fell 
before Leesburg. 41.

While the standings In the first

A giant IP-year-old firxl base- 
man In replace Injured f’ rire West
brook h*s been acquired by the 
Sanford Kedhlrd* from the St, 
Lnul* Cardinal farm organiiatlon, 
it waa reported today by General 
Manager Jim Fields 

The ft-foot-4 loch gniuwav 
guardian. Itlchard "Dick" Bruen, 
I* due in Sanforil within two 
days. Bruen is from Jersey City. 
wh«ra he starred in football, bus- 
ketball and baseball, He uttended 
Ferris High School In Jersey 
City and was named member of 
the city atl-atar team throughout 
I0B0-S1-B2.

The power hitting first sack- 
or wa* a standout on the Fcrrl* 
High team that defeated the

HOFTIIAI.L HTANDINfiH
Wilson-Male) n (i .000
Company | 0 It .00(1
VC-0 0 0 .000
Robson'* 0 0 .000
Sal-A rm y 0 0 .0041
FAHKON M (I 0 .000

Came* Tonight 
Hobson’* v*. WHm iii- Mater 
Hat-Army v». VC-li

Came* Tomorrow 
Co. I vc FAHKON fit 
VC It . \YV ... V. ,*e-

Shortstop Phil Itissuto of the 
Yankee* is using a heavier bat 
till* season. At the suggestion of 
Mnnnger Casey Stengel, the 
Scooter I* now wkhllqg a Ml 
ounce list.

Harmon Voting
are catcher Steve
pitcher Dick Griff!......................
Dublin club of the Class D Georgia 
.State League,

tTARrCP

Tldn veai the softball league
ha* been expanded M Include *1*
I cam* lust cud of tile four who 
played i«»t vesi. toe meuil elect
ed Buddy Luke », president and 
all team* have been restricted to 
roster* of 2b.men,

The xnines will be played *1 
the I.like front diamond with 
twin Mil* belu* *t*ged on the 
three playing evenings — Tuea- 
day*, Wednesdays and Fridays.
Too l.nkefronl Diamond I* being 

refurbished by the City for the 
opening of the l e a g u e  thl* year. 
According to City .Hummer Iter- 
realloual flireetor Tommy String
er, the diamond i* rounding to top 
shape.

This year the m-uson will be 
split. Tile first If will end July 
I and the second phase of the sea
son will lie resumed about Juiy 
2.'l. This bn* been dune to allow 
the National Guard team to go to 
their sommer ramp without miss
ing part of the season.

The full Softball Schedule will 
be published in tomorrow's Herald.

flni
Kd Levy Jim Vlehary

division remained unchanged, 
those In Ihc lower echelon* were 
vigorously shaken un Orlando’s 
10-7 victory over Palalka shoved 
Palslka, whose iranrhlxe goes to 
Lakeland Wednesday, from sixth 
pUce In the cellar Orlnndo moved 
up to seventh place and Sanford 
took over sixth

I it-Land's Vim Vlckiry struck 
out II and his teammate* look 
advantage of llolthy l.ocki>'* wild- 
tress to score four runs in first 
three Inning* and two more In the 
sixth

The Bed Mat* played without 
manager Kd Levy after tho third 
Inning Plate umpire Buy Cooper 
evicted him and catcher Huek 
Purdue for getting too heated pro
testing ball and strike decision*.

Leesburg and (’(terra traded hit*, 
aged their cause by five errors. 
Tne Laker* placed airtight ball all 
Ihr way. Cocoa's Lucky Thurntan 
had the only extra base hit of tho 
game, a double.

Lc'tv Lou Cslvultl limited Jack
sonville Beach to four singles while 
his Sanford males combed Dick 
Griffith, a righthander, fbr eight 
hits. Calvetti climaxed hla night’s 
work by striking out Clyde Briggs, 
the See Birds’ second host hitter, 
In the ninth Inning with the bases 
loaded and two nut.

Orlando’* vlt-Inry waa Its third 
straight with Sonny Wise, south
paw pitcher acquired (mm Char- 
ioltn last week, racking up tils 
second win In as many stnrM 
Orlnndo went to work on Billy 
Bass early, scoring eight of Its 
runs In the first three Innings

* g l f A * f P  f ’
PPOtf TMB 

A ft  M V  ffi

iYPPPiO/YM
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A *PR//i<3 
rpA/M//i<J 
CAMPAtOfi 

pfM/S’D MfAt,

■meV CALLSo  M/M
•m e K in g R 'i 'i  w e

AMBP/CAN, 
AtBOC/A TtO/i

t r c A u t e  o r  s i*  
P trciim  restMBLAftce 

f?> PAPPY W  CAT*
ppgcHeeN — mb 

l e o  TMAT leAPVP 
,H e*PNBP-PUP

AVSPAOB*, PTMlMfOtirt
a s p  v / c ro P 'd  “i 

/pep p e e o p e  oo '*>  
/sro r e e  a  pm *.______tied I’raadwa*- l.ou Calvetti 

State League’* second division.
At the present reading Sanford 

I* &‘A games behind the roaring 
Lakers sml six games Imek of the 
fourth place DeLnnd Bed lists.

Last night’s victory In Jax 
Bearh wa* rhserlng new* to 
iacal fans and may have mark
ed a turning point In the for
tunes of the Cards. It was only 
lha third Irlumoh for Hanford 
g*ay from the friendly confines 
Of lha Memorial Stadium In IK 
outing*. The ILIIl road rount 
boosted Hanford’s percentage 
abroad from a miserable .III 
to .16*. Al home the Hedhirda 
hive been vlctoriuua in tit of 
their 16 game* for a .636 mark. 
Tha "cellar raca" la Juat that 

for Banfonl, Orlando and Palat- 
ka, A romlnnllmi of wins by Ph- 
latka and Orlando, pin* n Hanford 
setback would throw the Curds 
back In the collar tonight.

FHl, SECOND DIVISION 
i - W I, Pci (ill

Leesburg IS 17 .MH —
KANFOBD III 22 .071 r,%
Orlando n  an .ant »
Pnintka 12 22 :m:t u

Jax Beach drew first blood to 
jaat nlpht’x pltrldog duel between

Sports Roundup
By GAYLE TALBOT

NEW YOKE 'As—About the only 
tiling one can coucludu after watch 
Ing tho three dimensional films of 
Ihc Rocky Marclano-Joe Walcott 
fiasco Is that television nnd Ita mil
lions uf devutcM were victims of 
a diabolical conspiracy.

In the Brat place, our timing In 
dlcaloa that nine out of ID hnats 
had Just said, "What’ll everybody 
have," and were moving toward 
the kitchen whan Walcott want 
down, The action had boen slow 
and unexciting, and with only <43 
seconds left or the round It looked 
like a smart lime In stoke up

Thomr who did happen to he gaz
ing at their screens at the Instant 
of tho knockdown didn’t aue Mar- 
clano’a punch either They saw 
Walcott retreating toward them, 
back first, and then they *uw him 
sit down suddenly, aa Ihotigh he 
had (ripped over a wire. By the 
time they awakened to the sad 
situation, the viewers nail, Indeed, 
received a abort count.

The Him will removu any doubt 
in your mind that Old Folks got 
well and truly hit. tn stow mnllnq 
you will act Marciano thro**’ :  
m«uty of a one-two—a left swing

Brand N ow . . .  
F a c t o r y  Froth

CHAMPION
T I R B S
Reg.JM4tWT"

del.anil IB t* J
lecafcara 1 0  If .a:
s t A r i i i i i i  i.i *x .a
orlaadu IX X.1 "JK
Piila llta  I I  n  Jl

Hesalla V n ir H u i  
S I . m i I I t l  ■ J a c k * » « U I I «  H c s ra  
l .c rah H cs  I I im-iih I 
Orlsaild III I'alslhs T 
list.unit t  linilunii (On-ti I 

(isms* Tiular
.................... .. iicMch s i  s A V f o i l l i
11*1.h h U hi  IIh H uhh M*Hrh 
OrtiiHili, i l  PnintkH 
G M hifP K  *1 l'ti,-,<n

day night as Ht Petersburg and 
Ft. Lauderdale divided j  pair, 6 6, 
and Oft; Miami eduml Tampa. 7-6. 
anil Wc<d Palm flench trimmed
llavNiia, 3 1

St, Petiwsburg came up with
Hirer runs, powered by homers hy 
Billy Seal nnd Carlos Santiago, In 
the seventh of the first game to 
eke out their 6-5 decision.

Santiago also humored fur the
Saints In Iho nightcap and trlnlcd 
home two more runs but John
Davl* clouted a three-run ruund- 
tripper In a big ninth Inning to

Ciiniinitl AvernKCH
N ew V nf  0 |X '.(CIlllSHo IK II
rinvuiHii'i i r> ii
flunlnll I I  IX
tVaatiliiHluii : i i
*1 lailll* I I  IS
I'hlUddi'lil* IX IX
t ) * l r o l l  * I I

llrssll* I n O t S i r  
\V«*tilll«(nn S ('lllrsgo II 
lirlniil  i - i  IliiNtnli X-i 
mil* k i i u k  Ke-nvitiilsil

I I IM t l  lints* 
lisirnli O New York lui 
Ut l«(i'it* st lliistiin 
l.'hleago -<l I'liltsitslnhla m i 
( ‘isvslwiiil *1 tVashlnatcin (ni

Thr Lions had acnrttl three In the 
eighth on three hit* and two error* SIZE 6.00-16

EXCHANGE
If Your 

Old Tiro l» 
Rocoppoblo 
PIUS TAX

Imt they needed (hi<m aa the hums 
(earn seined tittiir filth tally In the

high on (he cheek followed by a 
crushing right to the Jaw packing 
every ounce of hla weight behind 
It. Rocky, himself, called it an 
uppercut, blit through our polra- 
olita It looked like a verv hiirliiuv 
tal one. more like e right cross.

You'll see Walcott Juat a ’aettln' 
there, hia right glove graaplng the 
rope and hia eyea atarlng at noth
ing In particular. He never once 
look a up at the referee or toward 
hia ctrnar, so far aa wo could de
tect, nor ever display* any con- 
aclouxnea* of the count going dr 
above him. The referee, Incldw 
tally, ia ahown lo be tolling exactli 
In unlaon with the knockdown time
keeper, whoae arm can he *pmi 
riling and falling In the form 
ground.

Soma think they *ee Walcott atir 
allghtly at ground rive. Wa didn't; 
nor at eight, which the refefed 
call* eipeclally loud, ai thmigl 
••eking to rouae the Ilrlcken fight
er, Finally, an InsUnt «t*ar mg 
arbiter'* arm hai descended on 11 
you Will •(*» Walcott norm-- 
feet and stray somewhat uncertain
ly toward hia awn corner.

There can be nn doubt of the 
timing, for they atop the camera 
for a moment at Q» bottom of 
nefeno Frank Sikora'i down 
awing on 10, Walcott** trunks art 
on the canvas, his glove on the 
bottom rope, ■ dated eapreitloa 
on hla face. Hiving aeen this, vod 
will become bored it that which 
follows—tho strangely delayed pro- 
testations by Walcott acd his man-

Only one thlpg But pictures will 
not tall you—fnatnar Joe could 
have gotten up .aocnar and roi»

rtittiiiictiitiu it
Mltwsukss II
Urndklvu . . .  I IHI. ImoiIs • if
flaw York t l
'lilrueu *

I'ttlsliiirab ■"(UncliiiiHtl ?
Os o ils  Ysslsrlav

Nmw York * HI. Units * 
(’IneliniMlt 3 Miouklvn I Idas)
SlllwH-iksw t I'litUiKliilila > 
UIMV Hsmss si-nsiliitsd

(tnn>ss T m Ih>
ItriMiklvii Hi Mil wanks* til) t'iiits-l*I'-tiIh hI rtnidnnall 
Nhw Turk *t I'I iIchhii 
PtUilnirah at HI. Louis tut

Dave Leonard BUI Batty 
Calvetti and Bob Griffith. Clyde 
Ralnert, shortatop came home on 
Traadwev’a drive tbat cluilvu Bill 
8ilverthorne In right In the lad* 
tem of the swonil. The score re
mained 1-0, Bee Birds, until thn 
top Of the fourth when with the 
bases loaded on walk*. BUI llatlv 
waa oaaaed to force in Bill Hnrrln 
from third. ,

-(Hanford broke the Ire In the 
stalk In More the winning tally. 
Manager J, C. Dunn tracked nut 
hi* ninth double of the year, 
Tummy l^onard singled the 
Card skipper to Ihird and Hatty 
fallowed with n hll-and-run 
•Ingle tu right countering Dunn, 
Tension reached a climax pitch 

In the ninth when of ter Calvetti 
doubted off the right field waM 
the bales were loaded only to 
have Lou Gary and Bill Hllvur- 
thorn force runner* at tho plate

EXCHANGE 
W Your r 

Old Tiro ti
Koxing ReciullH
By The AnocUtcd Pren

ate* in one inning, made up for 
t with a homt run in Mlami’a 

three run fifth.
Al West I’.alm Beach, the Indian* 

and Cubans raced through their 
engagement In an hour and N- 
mlmtle*—faateal time for a Florida 
Interna llnnal t<eague game thla 
xcniun. Manager Whit*> Platt led 
the way with a twn-run homer In 
Iho »k.h. Platt also hit ■ pair of 
•Ingles to run hla consecutive hit
ting Hiring to 16 games.

Oacar Siorra. who, had hit lately 
In. 18 dames for Miami, failed to 
conned In three times at bat and 
»»«( hla string broltan. Sierra 
walked twlco.

SPORTS MIRROR
■y Tkf Associated Preae___

TODAY A YEAR AGO -  Sal

Pittiburgh Pirataa. 4 0.
riVE YEARS AGO—Hal New- 

houaer of tha Detroit Tlfera tied 
(ha major league record for pitch-■W’Wfc'asssfc’Ssui ?[?:« rfspa
•lath and Mventh atralght vlctcr-
UTWENTY YEARS AGO -  Kid 
Chocolate won a 16-round decision 
ovtr Tom Watson for thr- world’s 
featherweight champlonihlp.
Inatlnctlvely to the alarm. Wa think 
the picture* prove Blkora to be a

with no runs scoring.
Jaa Reach threataned to break 

Up tha (ram* with two men aboard 
and only one out, peerleaa Rad 
Treadway waa fanned by Calvetti, 
Red Foster drew a pan and alug* 
gtmr Clyde Briggs struck .out to 
•nd the game.

Calvatti • clutch pitching wae 
the hhrhllaht of the game. In 
notthlni his first win of tha year, 
Larruping l-ou registered tha top 
mound masterpiece yet menlfee- 
ted by a Cardinal thle year. The 
blond Itellun from lha I'ennevl- 
ynnln coal field* of Clune whiffed 
five all nleht and paaeed eight 
ul making hie record read 1*8 for

dletlngalaked him*

•  MiATit mowout ntoncnoN
Now Exclusive Gum-Dlpplno 
Eliminate* Internal Heat

•  10N0IR MIIIAGI
Flua-Mlleoge Cold Rubber Weart 
and Wears

•  Ml ATIR NON-IRf SAftTY
Wider, Flatter Tread with Thouiondt 
of Sharp-edged Angles Olvee 
Oreater Protection Against Skidding

cher Rill Harris tossed out hie 
first man since coming to the 
Cards nine games ago, Manager 
J. C. Dunn and Tammy Leonard 
are tied for the moat hit* on tho 
taam this year with 47. Dunn 
rapped out e single and double 
lost night while Leonard was col- 
lectlng a bingo.

Roy Campanella Is 
M ajors  Leading 
S lugger  At .790

«EW  Y O R iT ^ J t  may be loo 
early to tell whether Brooklyn'* 
Roy CampaneUa will bnak any 
slugging marks this sessce. But 

been trsvetlng at a record, 
•hallerlng clip ao rar.

Tha first release of slujuini av- 
srages for INI compltedby The' 
Associated Press revealed today

allOVIAMCE Oli ^ ^SSJW cwojjf
WHITE S lW K A ti l*

fight. Our personal oplnt

ipsrtment with a 
idy backstop has

•  Cincinnati a u t f I c I d e r ha* 
nged out n pair of two-bagger*

Lakeland at I 
Gem* 1 

Daytona e l
[ jg Rtl flW



IP YOU DON’T
rretire your Sanford Htrtld, titT 
Ptllrtry, by 7:00 p AL, pits.-* o i l  

YELLOW CAR 1414
S T Iytf ^ a t t f u r i t  I f e r a l u TIIK WKA'IIIKR

t oniiuuttl K*nn *nd mostly fair 
through Thutiday PuMil.lt a fsw 
showers it width n'ailered plicti,
m osih lu illn iM it iiit
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Latest T ype MIG-15 
Dumped Into Allied 
Lap By Daring Pilot
Plane

On HaUic îsiand Enraged Slayer 
On Deadly Spree 
Sought In State

ROENNE. Bornholm, Denmark 
ter— Another Soviet-built MUMS -  
laid tu be tlw Communist world’* 
fastest fishier plane-wo.* dumped 

Ahito Allied lap* today by a young 
Ttore-dcvll Polish pilot who crash- 
ia ruled hi* prize on this rocky 
Baltic Island.

Unconfirmed report* said he told 
Danish police hi* MID plane was 
of a newer type than that landed 
on Bornholm March .1 In another 
freedom dn*h by Polish Pilot LI. 
7YtfKW.7-.tV. Jali'cs*.

The refugee pilot was reported 
to have said he was a clow* friend 
of aereki, whose MIG wit the 

jfirst to full undamaged Into the 
“ lands ot Allied expert*, areckl is I others, 

now In the United Stales where

FITZGERALD, Ga.. ur-Officers 
In three state* today sousht an 
enraged six-foot, Mb pound textile 
worker before he could fulfill 
threats- to cut down other mem 
hers of hi* wife's family In a 
deadly rampage.

Sheriff 0  A ('aider r m w v 1 'hM 
Ellge Gibson, 4S, blaming hi' In > 
laws for hi. wife’ * dUr-r.c - 
already hod slain one, shot down 
two others and vowed to get the

Senate Measure For 
Abolishing Livestock 
Board Passes 34T o2

NEXT TUESDA Y "S" DA Y

Intensive Campaign Is Planned To 
Raise Sum For Sanford Industries

he Is seeking cltiiiMitilp *n he can 
become an officer In the U .8. Air 
Force. Ill* plune wa* returned to

caught a glimpse
d in ....................

Emergency warnings were dl* 
patched to officer* in Montgomery, 
Ala., and Jacksonville-, Fla., that

______ _____ ____  the maddened killer might be head
Poland alter it wa* given a care- I ing their way In his vengeance 
ful once over by Western aviation ! quest. Sisters of Mrs. Gibson live

In three cit.es, the sheriff ex 
plained--Mrs. J. E. Davis at Jack 
xonvlllc and Mis* Daisy Lancaster 
in Montgomery.

Cauley sold Olhson slew one 
slster-ln-liw. Mrs. Cullen IL I.an 
caster, with six pistol or rifle bill 
lets at (hr Laneastic farm 12 mites 
from Hauklnsvlllc about noon yes 
(onlay. A
addetl, Gibson fired five shol* Into 
Lancaster, critically wounding him 

Two hours lalrr, Mrs. T L 
Futch, a sisler of Mrs. Gibson, 
was shol at her home here. The 
sheriff said Gibson broke down 
two locked doors to enter u bed
room and shoot six (Imre through 
a closet door at Mrs, Futch with 
a pistol. Five shots hit the woman, 
breaking one of her arms.

Mrs. Gibson was hiding In the 
Futch home at the time lull her 
husband made no effort to harm 

, her
1 Canity reported that the FBI, 
slate trooper* and dotcu* of sher 
Iff* and deputies had Joined the 
manhunt. Gibson was seen soon 
after the shootings, the officer said 
at a filling atatlon In Irwinvllle. 
Presumably still heavily armed 
ho was travelling In a truck and 
sped away after fueling it.

At the time, Cauley related, the 
klllrr wa* wearing khaki wort 
clothes and o blue railroad cap.

experts.
Eyewitnesses _

of the MIG landed today before ft 
was hastily wrapped up in ii huge 
canvas by the Danish military.
They said they could discern no 

tiiffcrcncc betwien it and (lie plane 
flown by Jarrekl.

Tight-lipped police gave out little |..... . —  ------------- - „
information exconi mat the pilot lordly. At the samo time, t auley 
had asked tor political asylum.

Thtra was a pos-lblllly. however, 
that he and areckl had dlsrusstsl 
the possibility of flight to the West.
Both presumably were stationed at 
Slupik Air Base In northern Poland 
only about five minutes jet air 
flight from Bnmholm,

Jarcrki came down on liny 
.^Roennc alrport-nnt made for Jot 
v landlngS"hut the pilot today suc

ceed s In making an even more 
risky landing, lie set down on the 
military (raining ground north of

CIOWOS UNI IONDON STRII1S to see the state conch leave tlucklnghan, I’.datr (or a rehearsal o( lire 
•mplre's big day—the coionntlon of ijueert Elizabeth It on June 2 l'he v. < is drawn l>y Windsor grays 
aliing the route, which already has been decorated with royal embterm I/'itcrmilluruil Radio photo)

Touching ground gt n speed of 
ISO to ITS miles per hour, his pi

eli
plane

bimnctd on several knoll*, teelered 
on the edge of several ditches and 
even managed to hop some eleetrlr 
wires before coming to an abrupt 
stop In a thicket of small treus.

M Apparently one of the plane’s 
Vwfruu was pulled loose and the 

uruitrearrlngo smashed, but the 
rest of Ihe plane was Intact. The 
pilot stepped out smiling and un- 
scratched.

The plane ras covertd whore It 
stopped because the authorities 
were afraid that If they moved 
It they would accidentally fire the
Runs. The trigger Is mmintivl near 

ir steering pin.
Col. Erik Rasmussen, Punish air 

force Inspector who examined the 
first MIG delivered by Jarecki, 
left Copenhagen by air with five 
technicians to have • look at this 
one.

Lake Pollution Is 
Cited By Engineer 
Conducting Survey

Paul Richards, sanitary enil 
f  neer for Ihe United States Public 

Health Service, Atlanta office, 
yesterday declatvd after a close 
investigation of the City's sewer
age setup that Sanford should have 
a primary treatment plant.

lie stnleil after Ids nritmlnury 
survey "that the condition of Lake 
Monroe al Sanford la one of gross 
pollution apparent on sight" and 
pointed out Rial bacterial tests 
made In I0M showed Lake Mon- 
roc to be worse contaminated 

f  than the St. Johns River at Jack
sonville.

He was accompanied here by 
Sid BerkowlU of the Orlando 
Stale Board of Health office. Mr. 
Richards made the rounds of the 
City with nobert M. Angus and 
Perry .  Teeple, consulting engi
neers from Robert M. Angas As
sociates of Jacksonville.

Later, Mr. Rlchanai met with 
City Commissioner* during' a 
luncheon session and promlstd 

|  that he would submit a written 
report the latter part of neat week.

He said his recommendations 
will be Influenced by the uso lo 
which the Cltv wants to put the 
lake, float tests made by the en
gineers, and testa made by Ihe 
Stale Board of Health.

The vialtlng sanitary engineer 
wai called here to assist engineers 
and (he City Commission In de
riding how far lo eatend the pro
jected sewer extension program.

Seminole Hand Plays 
At LeeHlninr Affair

Discarding their usual wool uni
form* for Ihe duration of the 
summer months, members of the 
Seminole High School Band were 
applauded today as they paraded 
In thr la’cshurg Watermelon Fes
tival.

The novelty uniform worn by 
the band Included while shoes, 
dungarees, a White sport shirt with 
a red watermelon sewn on the 
hack, and a farmer's straw hat. 
The majorettes wore red shirts 
• Kllupcd with green trimming 
along with Ihe usual while leo 
lards. The purpose of wearing the 
lighter uniform is a health mea
sure adopted to avoid heal ex
haustion, Ernest Cowley, director, 
revealed.

In commenting on Ihe hand s 
participation In Ifie Armed Forces 
bay parade, Mr. Cowley pointed 
out that "utir band had the task 
of playing for the Navy personnel 
to march by and had lo confine 
Us cudence to the military count, 
therefore* It could not play with Its 
customary amount of snap and 
fast cadence." , ,

Mr. and Mrs. Peter Bukur of 
Delumd, who are currently In
terning with the locnl musical 
group, were the chaperones for the 
trip to Leesburg.

TORNADO IN PENSACOLA ,
PENSACOLA W1 — A tornado 

dipped Into Pensacola, ripped the 
front off the newly-built Dream* 
land Skating Kink, amt skipped 
off Tuesday without Injuring any
one.

A violent rainstorm accompa
nied the high winds and freak 
cloud mass.

Kiwanis Speaker 
Gives Antidote 
For Communism

The (lev Hugh Hamilton, pas
tor ot tin- John turns I'res'ityierian 
church id Orlando, was the guest 
speaker id loilu.v'x intcrrlub tried 
mg of t)ir Sanford ami Orlando 
Kivv.nijs Clubs at lire Yaclit ( lull 

Taking as the subject of his talk. 
"The Life We Prize” , the Itev 
Hamilton declared this country’s 
host defense against Communism 
is a belief in God along with the 
dignity and hrollicrhood or man 

"The Russians have three under 
lying principles constsling of pliil 
osophy. program, and passion," 
the visiting minister stated. "They 
believe with all their hearts hi 
the things which thev are doing."

"By couinarlsun, Ihe approach 
toward selling Hit* country s way 
of life ts very weak. We huve the 
best product* in the world to sell 
and the best aulesmen, but still 
don’t appear to have as much to 
offer as the Ituialaa* do In Ihe 
eyes pf the rest nf the world."

Tha , Key, Hamilton staled that 
the philosophy expressAn in lluil- 
yard Kipling’s "Urccsslnidl" could 
very well bo the oRs that America 
should follow In order to meet the 
world wide threat of Communism.

Attending ihe luterduh meet 
ing from Orlando wen* President 
Dun Dunrorlh. Joe Prdrick, Sol 
Itlggs, Duke ('earsun Jim Snell 
ing, Gene Died. Dr E Pender 
grass ami Wcluorn Phlll|jt» Jr

North Or
Also present was 1-oe.in Comlrcy,
fircsidrnt ot the new 
undo Club.

Secretary

Commission Has 
Until June 5 On 

Hobby Decision
l*ii- County Commission has tin 

til .Inti - ,1 to decide whether or m>t 
u wui pay Mu-nil J >, HuMtiv*
(till for Aprd following the prc*rn 
t.itpiti yesterday aUernonli of a 
wui of mandamus by Attorney 
I me t lloiisholder 

Muring tile morning session of 
’ lie ■ i,in mission, die group hud dr 
< ided to abide liy the rulings of sir 
Minnie) General Illrhurd Erwin I

Sanford Industries Inc will
luiineh a colu’ flllniled .................
Tuesday to raise ii.YiXsi in »uh 
.. ttplioh>. for this City's 
Inal movement follow mg a. ii v 
takm yesterday afternoon ui tin- 
city Hall during a Joint meeting nl 
the Industrial Hoard amt S.tiiloi.l 
Industrie*.

May 2t! has been designated s 
Day, ami on that day an inleiisiv.- 
drive will he made to contact a- 
many Sanford people as possihl. 
amt get them lo sign suhscrlphou- 
for stock

It was ri'imrtcd that llio- to  
is.uni Inis been collected and an 
.idilitlim.il $I7,U32 has been pledg 
ed making a tolul of $2»i,:i2U ill,, 
getlo-r II is hoped through tin 
drive In attain a total of (Its) ism

I lie decision lo î o ahead with 
tin- concentrated drive was n-.o li 
nl unanimously by those pn-s.-nt 
yesterday Members of both tin- 
Sanford Industrial Board and vm 
lord Industries Inc who wen- pi#- 
sent nirliidcd W C 11 ill t-lu >< ,n Ji 
J Hrallcs Odhuill. Ualpli low an 
licoigc Williams, Herman Jacoh 
on. John Kadcr, and William 

m pi-r
nlii-lnal Board mcinlicrs ,,i im-

Boyle Stand On 
Dog Tracks Hit 
By County Board

McCarty-Hacked Hill 
Now (Joes To House

TALLAHASSEE r—The Sen
ate passed Hill Ito relating tu 
the eslenslon of the Sanford rily 
limits, luit .iililnl an amendment 
by Sen. Ilnyle which deletes from 
the lull a parcel near t.akr Mon
roe.
T A L t Ml M-M'C i' Tin- Senate 

*•1 -Ir*v n i**i‘d II 1 i lull abolish
ing tin- eight i i i ..I- I isesiuck s a n i
tary Board and replacing il n u ll 
a new nine man livc-to . k hoard 
lo he appointed in i.m  ,M.‘< arty 

Before missing tin- House ap- 
w *  proved lull. Ilk- ‘iialnrs .iincm lcd

, If lo require that one of the dim-
Senator Lloyd \  Ih n le  -. action memhers he a n -" i!lr \ in .iii It nmv

the Slate U -g is la lu re  in con goes hack to the llo n-e  for con 
nccltoii w llli Ihe Goyernor's Dog snlcrulnm of tin amemlinciit
track Tax Bill and beverage e s  i'|„. ndl ....... . by Gov
t.ililislinints* closing Ilnurs fur Mel arty and followed lit- appeal 
Semiimte County foiiml disfavor to tin- l.rgislat ire to help turn find
w Uti Ihe l minty ( oinmissnni at j, solution to .1 problem which lie
Hint meeting yesterday aflcrnoon said arose is ..in "con-ulerable 

Ihe lloaril of Couuly < linings ultimo" of :.ni, i.gnl.iliim I Ini 
stouers imanlimiusly adopted .1 re livestock imlu-trs 
soliihnu requesting and urging that The pr-ss-nt eight man heard Is 
S.'tnilor Boyle support the track t made up ent.r !v of .qqi-iintei-s of 
lull, both ill commltice and oil till' former Gov Wantn who tiaye 
floor of the .Semite t e r m s  running as far i n to  the In-

Mr Boyle was notified In tele tore a- lliMt Board members have 
glam of the Board s action anil a frequently Inugiit aiming them

in -everal matters rnmireled with session were Gordon ITedi-ink 
the monthly lull as submitted by Wally Dietrich, Ai Wilson, I f
Ho- sheriff's office Moiighlnn Sr, ami Fred Wi ll i ams

However, wlieu Mr llmislmlder Plans are lieing made i.u .1
appeared yesterday afternoon at kickoll liieakfast the moiiimg ot

Italtih 
resolutions wliieh

Smllli read 
w dl im placi'd 

In the minutes on tin* deaths of 
Forrest E. Gatehe) and Julius 
Dlngfelder.

Frctl Wilson, chairman of the 
Sanford Inlerriub committee, In
troduced Bussell Cole, chairman 
of the Orlando's Inlerclub com
mittee, who In lurn minuturcd 
other members ami dm sneaker.

I’ rejbJent Earl Hlggmhotiintn an 
nounccil that next week's program 
will bo under the direction of John 
Pierson, chairman of the Boy 
Scout committee.

Timpani Drums (Jivcn 
To High School Hand

A sterling new sel of Timpani 
drums were presented to the 
Seminole High School hand last 
night by Peter Bilker on behalf nf 
the Seminole High School Band 
and Orchestra Association,

Mr. Bukur, retiring president of 
tho Association made the pn-Mgv- 
latino to Ernest Cowley, SHS 
musical director, al the regular 
monthly meeting ot Hie Associa
tion In the hand room of Seint- 
note High.

Tho urge bowl-shaped drums 
ware purchased wllli the moony 
raised by the Association at u 
recent benefit nurllon. The pur
chasing price was nearly t'oo

TONIC EFFECTS OF FEAR

Fright Is Discovered To Be Good 
Medicine For Certain TB Patients

Local Claimi Court B^RENNIE TAYLOR

Not Affected By B1UJ
Clarifying an AuodaUd P r tu  

news Item yesterday stating ha 
had Introduced a MU repealing a 
taw creating the BeMnole County 
amall claims eovrt, Rep. Voile 
WUliame Jr. today advised the 
Hers Id that the htu does not re
peal the taw establulklni the loeal 
claim* court.
M r
"repeals a populaUea law eaf
Ing such courts In counties 
from is.ooo to t t jS l  tahat 
The .bill wa* to P p Mid 1 
request of the stahttory n 
department of the
oral’s office In an 1 
population bills pss 
Ues which bay* r

Sere.*’  ciMV ln which •  tool 
scire favorably turned the courae 
of treatment for sanitarium pa- 
tlanta were reported to the Na
tional Tuberculosis Association to
day by a group of Seattle phyai-

results were ao striking that the 
doctor* now plan to uaa U aelao- 
tUManjr aa an experimental mean*

i remove

L *35
a lma e<*ut

cip-llke formations at|n  tho kid
ney*, produce adrenalin, a hor
mone which the body use* In large 
quantities during periods of anger, 
(right or othar forma of mental 
atres*. During calm period* thl* 
hormone Is product*I and 11 Allied 
at relatively low levels.

The Seattle doctors measured 
the amount of adrenal ncllvlty of 
100 patient* by chemical teat*. 
They found that It varied widely 
according to the Individuals’ men-

“ 1 basically low hveta 
ictlvlty, they found, 
lav* more serious TB 

1 with high levels, 
functioning went

___. .discouragement and
A high rate wee accom- 

tenseness, rapid heart- 
blood pressure, sweet- 

palms and restiessnesa.1 
—  “ T. Clarke said, waa

M * Page Six)

MISIDINT Dwight P Elscnhow.-i 
reviews tliu cadets on Ills Hi-' 
visit to die U S. Nuvul Acadi-mv 
at Annapolis. Mil., since entering 
liia While Mount .Standing hi-sl'h- 
the Chief Executive Is Vico Ailm 
C. Turner Joy, superintendent nf 
the Academy. ffnl(ruatlon<d

Paralyzed Man Is 
Saved By Dog That 
Carried Him Water

ORLANDO is*—Herbert Jon* - 
IU, says Id* llllli' brown dog < •• 
roa saved his life by bringing w 
ter wldlc ho lay paralysed rm it 
ground for five days.

Jones, a farmer living almu 
near Umatilla, was found wllli 1 
broken hack in Ills |>eran grove 
Sunday. He said he fell from .> 
pruning ladder Tuesday, May l.‘ 

Cocoa knew something w .1 ■ 
wrong after the second day uml 
from then on never left him e» 
ccpl In get water, Junes suld.

"I kept saying 'water, t.'«cn» 
water'—I must have said II t<" 
Ihouiand Hines—ami he flnull' 
went to tho pall."

The water pall was In the Ihuim 
Cocoa made repented trip* to d 
and Jones licked drops of wnh- 
off Ihe dog’s tongue.

Junes had another companion 
a pet black snake. Tho snnki- 
which the dug hud been taughi 1 •> 
play with, lay beside him whil
in' fought delirium.

From his bed In un Orlando ho* 
pita) Tuesday, Jones said "Thr 
pain was terrific all the time and 
when 1 frit the pangs nf thirst 1 
was afraid I would do something 
terrible. I had to fight lo keep my 
reason and nevar slept."

Jones supplemented (he water 
the dog brought by licking dew 
from leave*. He scooped holes in 
the ground and padded them with 
leaves to catch the dew. Also, "I 
could Just sea a tar barrel out of 
the corner of my eyo and I man 
aged to slide over enough to gt< 
a mouthful nf water off the top ' 

He was dressed only in short 
work pants and covered himself 
wKh leaves and branches to keen 
nut the sun and the night chill 
Temperatures in the area went, a* 
low as 03 degree* a couple of 
nights ho waa on tho ground.

A neuro surgeon operated on hi* 
back Monday. Hospital officials 
■aid hi* condition wai fairly good 

Jonea, a retired Eastman Kodak 
Co. employe Dorn Rochester, N 
Y.. said he wain't "able to dance 
yet."

He added: "I'm -getting alone 
fie, though, but I think I will 
ipenae with leaves, grass and 

b a n  in n r  diet for a while"

in  Mii-iiditig Ilit' morning in T i 
hi -v illi- (riming out several mat 
in *  coiiiii'iTi'd with Ih r case, iln- 
1 d iim tlssio iiers rescinded ilie lr 
former action.

Mr Huusluddcr, attorney for 
M icriff Hobby, advised Ihe hoard 
that Circuit Judge M. H. Smllli 
iu d  issued a w rll ordering Hie
Uiunu Com m ission either to pay ........... ..... _
Ihe Inn aa piest-nhid 01 to snow-) tanvea ■ iront 
cmiM- by June '  why it shouldn't * 
t>e paid

I lie 11 Kornev was unaware «: 
llu time lie appeared llu ,l nil 
agreement had been worked nul 
whereby the ullnrney general'* 
ruling* would he accepted Mean

Sheriff Hubby who hint lo font Each team 1 
.1 trip in Ul.im -m le .Spring! 
it l« 'm i 1 nf tin jlle rn iH iii. 

left w in 1 .11 '11 office that 
Mr llon*hiildcr -hottli! he inform 
eil nl Iln- rc*ull* .il Ihe 'iiorniiit:
HI'* * |i III

However. Ihe local allurnev went 
d lie c ilv  lo iln- < iiiiim i*»iu iii-r■*' 
r o o m  without dropping 111 al Mr 
Hnhhy'x office fli*l

During die iiioi lung *es*ion 
Sherd! I! !'.!;•• !i !:in  ! t am 
nol ii|i here hi-ggmc if*  up b. 
vim 1 i i i i i i i i i -i Mic ii 1* lo mnkc Ho- 
decision "

Ch airim m  I F  M i'i’ielhi'ul .111* 
wered by declaring " I ’d like lo 
a ir ll mil and lie done with it ’

The couuly s lie rilf had made a 
trip In T.illa lio**rc Ihe latter pari 
of lu.tt week and found d ia l hi* 
methods of eiileriug cost* have 
been approved by un uodllnr, a 
ciuiM ill.ini and Ihe attorney gen 
era I

Several of Ihe Coniinlssioner* 
staled d ia l they were glad lo 
see Hie controversy go into a court 
lio ltlc  which may iirvc ln p  sltile 
wide significance If I* expected 
llu il Supreme I'm irl ruling* may 
come mil uf several cniilrovem lul 
opinions.

2 YouthH Sought Hy 
Police Taken At Zoo
Two youths, sought liy New 

Smyrna police for a hilehhlke 
robbery anil assault of a Dalian 
dale mull, surrendered peacefully 
yesterday afternoon when cornered 
In Hie Sunford Mumripol Zoo,

New Smyrna Constalile Buss 
Gulhrcnlh, who made Hie arrest, 
Identified Hie I am as Jerry F. 
Abereromlile, 111, Connorsvlile, 
trill.; uiiil John il Berry, III, In 
dlanupollx, Imt. They were taken 
In New .Smyrna and placed in Ihe 
City Jail there under *1,000 bond 
each.

Officers searched the area all 
day yesterday and finally Gul- 
breath "suddenly got a liiiiicli" 
that the youths might he In the 
mo. He went there and found 
them. Roth pleaded guilty before 
I’oaee Justice Hubert Matthews 
In New Smyrna. They are chorg- 
ed with llipft of an mitn, false 
Imprisonment, kldnu|iiii|| a 11 d 
armed robbery.

Don M. Lacy, UA, told New 
Smyrna Police Chief Wallace 
Ferreira he picked up the two 
when cn route home from Miami 
Monday nlgld. He said they forced 
tihm tn drive to New Smyrna, heat 
him with Ilielr fists and robbed 
hlr.i of <3

the drive at which Ho- li.llowuii' 
pci-on, arc expected to t.<- pit 
u’lit. every uiemher of Ihe .'saiiiord 
ludu*triiil Board, every diici-im 
ol SaiifmM Industries Inc., Bu- 
Sunford City Cominlsslmi, direc 
tors and officers of the |emumh* 
County Chamber of Commerce 
unit Hu* Junior Chamber o f  Com
merce, and al leasl two n presen 

Kolnry, Kiwanis, 
Lions, Pilot, Suiifmil Women's 
( Inti, and Sanltiril Garden 1 lull 

Al llu- breakfast leant* will lie 
main* up of two person* ea(ti 
Each team will lie given *uliscrip 
lion liluiiks and a l(*l o l  from live 
lo III indivnln.il, nr firm* 111 San 

in emit.id i'v erv 
person on 11* li*l lluil ,.11111- <l.i> 
and to obfiiln a* many -igued *uh 
-diptloll* ,1* po--ible 

From now until Ihe 1 oiupldluil 
nl "S" Day, Saiiiord will he Ih iiii 
hanleil willi pinmoiioii.il infnrmii 
tioo hy Ihe pre-s and radio In 
aililltlnq, al lea*l two oersuus will 
call every pel son in the Satlfoul 
leiephonc dlrednrv lo Inquire il 
stock has been purchased 

.Mrwnwhllr, jvcral ..mnuf.irV.ir 
cr* are sliovvmg a great deal ol 
Iniercsl in loc.itiiu; 111 Sanluril 

B.d|di Cowan. presUlenl nf San 
ford IlldnsIrli'M ini' , and J llnillnv 
(Miiam. chairman of the Sanford 
Industrial Board, along with oilier 
members of those two groups have 
been in almost lunlimioiis confer 
dice* willi muiiufurlMrini1, retire 
scnlullves during Ihe pasi few 
days.

Radio Forum To Hare 
I ltd list ria I Picture

A radio forum is planned for lo 
niglil ul H no o'clock over Itadln 
Slid Ion WUI B w hen Mayor Han 
il^J Chase. Willlum Steinper, Will 
lam IliitehisoM. and Gordon Fred

ropy of Hie telegram vv.i* also 
m nl to Governor Dan Met ,,rtv 

Vlloriiey Erue*l lloii*lioldcr ap 
in ured before tile 1 ommi**ion u* 

repres-'iilalive ol .1 group of li 
quor dealer* and discussed Ihe law 
enacted hv Mr lloyle whereby all 
liquor establishment* in Hie 1 oiintv 
would lie closed .il iiinliilglil 

Il 1* believed Hu- law 1* now 
on 1 iov ernor M u .n n  * desk
1 *sailing his Nlgnutiii•

I he 1 Iim m lssion tlicri'fn lc adopt 
n l  1 lie billowing motion 

" I ’ll.d Senutor llovie along with 
Hop* Mack Cleveland J r  and 
Voile W illiam s Jr. lie requested lo 
withdraw und k ill Senate B ill !B> 
so as lo leave tho law icg u l.ilit ig  
sale of iHweragsa lu Seminole 
1'minty Ihe sains a* Is now pro
vided by tiie present Male law 
That 111 case tills cannot lie done 
llu il tin- present I1II1 lie amended 
vii a* to provide Hi.it a ll plaeev 
selling .drolinlil' lievinagl's be 
rinsed f■ ••■it t»* a m Sunday in
H nn a 111 Monday, and Inal Hie 
regulation "f all o ilie r hour* be 
W llli and remain w illiln  lie  power 
ol Hie < "Old' < o |ulllls*|ii|i and Iln 
y .11 Ion in line  ip dllle* vvitlnn the 
< oiintv

In o ile r  milder aciion* Ihe 
t'o llin il *l"ll ellb' 1 c l  into .1 ||g ||l ol 
wav ligreeineid w illi (lie Male 

1 Bo.id I li'pai I merit relative to the 
cini*tl ie te n "t Iln- l.ongvvood 
Sunlanilo so* nigs Hoad and .d*o 
agreed to Im 111 II the right* ol 
way lot t tu>.1.1 Itoad from Sanford 
Avenue ea t the south etdiance 
ul Hie San I "l d Naval Xuvlll.irv \n  
Station

Die 1 "inini'sion direclcd < leik 
U  I' Meindou In write to Ihe 
I’liinmi* .lonet "I Drnnge and 
Marlon < "indies m order to a* 
certain d • dlier coiuity would I"' 
lllleresled ill leasing ,Seminole 
County then convicts

sc|yes and have re fu -n l lo i 'sign 
tn let Met arty gel men of Ins 
thinking 011 llu- hoard 

Opponent' of the tell sought un
successfully t" amend it to let tin* 
Warren appointee* -lav  mt the 
hoard m i'll 111.-II’ lei in* expired 

Ill'l l. ll ' OV el llle III! 1,111, i-nliv 
all utlie 1 vv i m  lluil dav 10 111" l,eg 
Islatine where mo l n lion was 
a lll! cllU llli tie to I'oe I ,v night's 
dl'umalle le v .is a l ol the Neiial,* 
MlseellanisMi- l.egtd.dioli I 1 > 111 lit 11 
lee's stand mi Hi Mi Curly dug 
track profits cut lull Where it 
had reiectcd the mea ate n to V 
tiefore Ihe commltlee ai'pruveil it 
unanimously oil rerun idi-ratum

I'm t St Joe. 
Iia iley Johns 

voted ngalu,t the hvesln.-k renr 
gnidintion Mil.

Onlv Sens T a p p 'r. 
und Sen ITi'sidenl 1

B ill I vs ms ll.il
TALLAHASSEE l- - A toll which 

would give the attorney general's 
nfflei- .lulhiintv in aid Hie eoiiidles 
in the enfiireliig of gamldlng and 

11 sif it knitt'sl <tii ra g e  Six)

Urgent Appeal For 
Hlood Donations Is 
Made By Citizens

M il l  D A M A G ES ( ’Alt
A N'egi" laborer's If4441 si'd.in 

was *el "ii lire by tils sm all soil 
late Hu* im nnine and Hie ear * in 
terlnr Wa paitla lly burned beloie 
K lre lueii < " illil I' .ieli Ihe scene 
FJn> 1 lie I M N 1 li'Veland It 
(Hirted today W' II Gaines, 1 ot 
tired, wa working in Mick "I 1 
house ne.it I III' en incr of E levelllli 
.Street and I ’a it  Avenue when lit 
son. appareiiil' idavliig  w i t h  

crick  will dlseiiss m a ile rs  per < inalidie*. e.inn ninuuig mil of Ihe
luiuiug in the industrial movement 
in .Sanford

Meanwhile H.dpli Cowan, pre 
siilent uf Sanford liulosirles, Inc . 
said that rolored people through 
out thr c-ity are rallying tu Ihe 
cause. Today J W, Knowles of 
Goldsboro walked in to Mr. f'ow- 
un'x office lo give 11 voluntary 
coidrlliulion of (Mi.

A Hireling I* planned for Inter 
this week of rolored mluislers 
along with other leading colored 
persons of the City lo render us 
much aasUlance us possible lo Ihe 
drive.

ear erv on: 
resident o f

fill'
a-die

Gaines I* 
Brewer Com I

F A C E S  I l E i :  T E R M
MIAMI f  Hubert Olio Joen 

sen, 21. plomhiT fnin Woodside 
L. I . N Y lodav faced life mi 
prisomiK'llI followhig Ids Tuesday 
convielimi ol robbery slaying W.d 
ler E  Thulen Iasi Del 22 

The hialv of Tlnileii, 17-yeur old 
liurU’iuler, was found In Ids apart 
liiriit He Mid lieeli stubbed five 
llmre will) a hulchar knife ills 
waleh und cMlMng were found in 
possession of .loeuien.

FESTIVAL OF SONG

Du' blood donor eouimiilee In 
d.iv issued all lllgenl appeal f "t 
lll"ie lecriills wh ll, willing to 
,ive their blood im -ei n emeu 

lighting in Koie <
Blood ill I!«•■ S,iiifoi,I 'li iv i- in,,v 

he donated hunni row li on 1 no 
, a in until 2 (Hi p m ii do' I'.in ft 

H"U*e of lh>- Eplst "pal ' inn • h 
Ihe loll'iWIrig d" 'lo i  iii.I muses 

will be in attendaiii e loiiioirow 
I ruin M no to in im ■>. lock I ir 

Mat iv  .Silshy and mu ■ • Vies J 
I Denton and Mi* l< y\ War
1 en

1 ....... Id Ol t o t '  nil o', lock I'r
I ' <11.11 d Milllson and mil • - M is
II 1 > Lay s i t  and Ml I But 

U* no lo 2 iki o i lo, k in  1 I.
Park and m uses Mi 11-1 • v I m l  
gi .d and Mr* It ' • l.a 1 

Mrs J E TiTw dh'i'n i li will 
lie oil d i l lV as a inn a aide 
IliroUk'hoilt Die pci mil

Mrs It W l i  U ckrr eli ill lit .in of 
Hie Woman's Club eoioiioMee m 
• (large of donor*, lodav qqicaled 
lot eooperulloil hv I •. ,1 i, idenf* 
"a* Hie need for liloo.l 1 , eoulfii 
nous on Hie Indite fields, in Inis 
pilots overseas, and vete i.n ii' Im, 
pll,its at Mim ic"

"Tile  fight goes on, and von who 
eauuiii fight can give hlood (01 
those who Call," she pli olod 

I'ilnse wlio have iioi already
signed 011 lo give lit.... I, should
eonlael Miss t til 11 <■ lu ten at 11 Oil .I 
or Mrs Mucker at 7ol l or *fu lor 
mi appointment

Stine Named Head Of 
State Hardware Hotly

High School Glee Club Concert Is 
Described Best Ever Of Its Kind

The Festival of Song nrexenleif 
by Ihe Keinlmih' High School Glee 
Club Monday night was described 
today hy Director Ollle Reese 
Whit(|« ax "Ihe best- thing ever 
put on at the .school in the way 
of a concert."

Anear capacity crowd nt the 
Seminole High School Auditorium 
saw a glamourized concert which 
uppealcd both lo the eye as well as 
tho ear. The production was made 
possible by the recent installation 
uf new stage curtains.

The stage was very Involy with
RUN OFF VOTE PLANNED 

The annual Seminole High
School student elections wound up Tne stage was very invely <___
In such a lightly rnnlcMrtf race , decoration* nf ferns, gladioli, und 
today that most nf the candidates pulnu.
must stand a run-off test next I The Ninth Grade chorus render- 
weak, It was reported today bv ed threo appealing numbers tn 
Principal Harman Morris. start the program. A presentation

by the mixed glee club, Hie mem 
her* of which appeared In country- 
style costumes, wa* well received.

Elolse Snyder in her rmililinu 
of “ II Barin'’ received Hie plan 
ilits of (he large crowd.

Perhaps Ihe highlight nf Hie 
program was a presentation of 
"The Niglil l* Young" hy the mix
ed ensemble. II wnx performed lu 
a garden setting with (he girls In 
while formats and the hoys in 
dinner Jackets.

A chorus In rainbow colored 
dresses provided the backdrop 
for Janie Bennett in her presenta
tion of "Over tho Rainbow".

Mona Jobe was outstanding tn 
her solo "Carmona".

Tho students’ favorite was "The 
(C'aallaat* «•■  r* s*  s is)

Andrew V Stine of Hie Hill 
Hardware Co was elected presi
dent of thr Florida Retail Hard
ware Association at it* state con
vention held on May 12, 13, II at 
Hun George Washington Hotel in 
Jacksonville.

Mr.. Stine, who was vice-presi
dent of the organization, succeeds 
M. A. Carter of West Palm Beach, 
immediate past president Stanley 
Bmntiy of Orlando ami It. M.F 
Bronson of Eustls are directors of 
the association amt Kciinelli Hill of 
Orlando ts a past president

Plans for Ihe national convention 
whleli will he held Hu* summer 
In Miami will he unummeed inter, 
Mr. Stine staled.

Movie Time Table
RITZ

"My Cousin Rather 
1 :'J0 - 3:21) • ft:30 - 7;2A • 0:25 

M0V1KLAND 
"The Brigand"

Show starts nt 7:30
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